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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

HA.9-?ER, Elltlr and Propritor.]

MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: F).=tIDAY, JUNE. 4, 1875.

VOLUME XXXIX.
- ~aAVllX.lJ'I\'S GUIDE,

Mt. Vernon's ''Central Park."
EnIT0R ilANNhR-Duriog the Summer
of 1874, in one of your \Yeefern t,ips,ycur

--.o--

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Colmnhus R. R.

1.'errible Disaster nt Holy-

k

O

e, l\Iass.

TIME TABLE,

good taste nnd judgment appc"red, in des·
SUFFERING KANSAS.
crihing "mctal•road;'' and "putilicsquares" "- Cllut·ch Bul'ned Do~ni, au d
OOING EA.S'r.
Nearly 100 Lives Lost,
in and nround a village or city in the West
PLAIN
AND FANCY
MOUND, P1mr.IPS Co. , KAs.,}
t f
St t
y
d
· direct
STATIONS .. [CI. Ex.1 A.CC'N. IL. FRT.jL. ~' RT,
~- .
illay 15, 1885.
par o . our a !l·
~Ll r:ia e no
SPRINGFIED, llIAss., May 27.-0uo of
Gincionati / 7.00A>lj l.20A.>1 j............ j.......... • 1
EDITOR BAXNEU-As I am awaro that comparison, let. me , rnq~iro, th erefore, the mo•t terrible diea.ters io thb history of
Columbu•. 111 •45 " j 6· 20P1>11 ............ \ 2.son1 - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - , the good people of the Ease think that we whfther you did rc:i.ly rn your trnvels, JIIa,sachuaett• occurred to-night in the
7 ·48 " ............ 5 ,3o"
Ccntreb'g
thepeopleofNorth-western Kansashave look upon or behold a "green spot" equnl• [ burning of tho French Catholic Uhnrch at
Mt.Lib'ty... 1.!0N•
1.21 u 8.02"
5.57"
.
.
ou r own delectable "Centrnl Park" or S h H 1 , k d .
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.42 11 8.24 " 6.50 ° 6.30 11 I
.
been supplied through their hospitality io·,
•
i.::
.,
•
•
v ,. out
o } o e, unng evemng 1erv1ce,
14 ~
11
1
Gambier ... 1.5 t 11 8.41 11
7.Z6AM1·····
...
,
..
,
i
and generous donations, for which we are Public ~quarc?· -so stu,led with state!. invoh·ing the death of sixty-six men, wo•
11
Howard
2 07 • • 8 53
7 46
............
men and children
D an ville ... 2,17 II 9.06 " B:os '' ............
' truly lhllokful. Now, to girn a correct elms l
2.29
ff
9,22
fl
Gann .......•
8.35 "
For
twenty
years
..
or
m~ro,
my
<lear
sir,
The exercise• h·ad nearly cloaed, i,od a
idea
of
what
we
have
received
and
how
Miller.5b'g. 3.41 41 ............ 10.19 ,, /...........
we are prepared to ,ubsi•t until crop• ru.-- ~ou h~ve bee1'. ta,mlrnl' with. the wou d , r• vesper service wa• being sung, when the
0 rrville .... 4.45
12.tO
A k.ron ....
l;i.30 I I .. .,.,,,.,. , 4.08
ture, I send you an appeal we have made lul strides of ,mprovement m our goodly drape ries on the altar caullbt fire from n
I
l iud,on .... 6,12 If ,,•,.,,,.,,, 5,50 11 , .. ,,,,,,,,,
tu the generous public, hoping you will c!ty; it is no.t nec~•snry to call your atten- candle. r.nd the wall being~of to1T, and the
I ~ - - -- - - -- C lol.'.cland, 7.15 H •··••·•••••• •• , •••
give it room in your paper for the satisfac• two, and ye: I .Will n~k you lo tnke th e flames streaming up, the building was set
GOING WES1'.
tioo of the pu biic. \Ve believe frum re- centl'e•of tin• "beautiful park" as,rour on fire.
:,-r ATIOKs.jCo,Ex.1 A.cc'J<.jL. FRT. j r~. FnT.
The audience numbered about 0e,en
porls there has heeo eulficieot ,ent here, if et,,ndpoiot, rrith your vision turnecl \VeS t
we could have received it; we don't i:nriw by Nurth-west. Having squr.red yourself, I hundred. The people in ~be body of the
Clnaland .. j8.20AM \ .. ...... ... j ............ 1............
H udson.... 9.H " , ............ 8.~SHI ····••-•···· ' SPECIALTIES: why we did not; we are making au efTurt repent, ha,·e vou, !n all your Ira eels, be, church eocaped, but on the stairway leadA kroo ..... 10.20 '' ............ 10.45 '' . ...........
to find out, but 1 don't think we will suc- held anything equaling? What cause our ing from the gallery, humans bei ng pack0 rrville ..._. 11.32 11 . .......... 2.l5P).[ •..... •.••••
~
M illersb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 '· ............ <>ci'
§;;j ceed. Crop• look well. Tho pru•pect for City F~thers ha,·e for pride becilnse of ed in a deuse mnss, struggling to reach the
!>Q
Gaun.. ..... . ~.03
6.~..JAM 6.27 '' ............
>-3
~ a large crop of grnio is good at pre,eot.- their achie,·cments l Arid our city ancl floor a• the flame• rushed toward them,
I> auville ... 2.17 '' 6 ..3!) " 6.50 " ...... .. ....
< c.:,
county for that "grand monument" to our many leaped to the floor bene~th aucl ivere
Fall and tlpring wheat look well.
< c.:, c.:, - 3 l:l:1 ,__.
c.:,
H o~ard .... 2.33 " 7.12 11 7.13 11 ... . .... .. .
Owners. of rrrouud tramped to death.
I lived near Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Crom the deceased soldiers?
z
Gam bier ... 2.44 II 7.24 " 7.36 I I ...........
t:-' l:l:1
t:-'
,__.
Mt. Ver'n .. 2,58 H 7,40 H 8.06 I I G.07ArtI
fronting
said
Square
lxpect to band it
'l'he g~llery skirtecl botl1 side• of the
year
1833
until
the
year
1863;
since
the~
E-<
8.0;}
I
I
6.47
H
~ p..,
I It. Lib'ty. 3,2i "
E'=i ,-.::i
l:l:1
:5 a::
7.13 II
l have Ii red in Iowa and Kirn•••; nod if down to poalcrity ns un heir-loom, trans· building, with only one entrance from tl1e
C eutteb'g .. 8.34. " 8.19 "
,-.::i
~
I»-10.05"
Co lumbus. 4.56 H 10.05 "
< c.:, i:::, >-3
lhe crop, are destroyed here this year 1 cending in import t~c e,tate of n Girard, front. The scene was fearf~l -.hile it la.st•
c.:,
(),inclnnatij ........... j 2.50 "j ............ j............
r:<=l
or SLewrtrt ! It i~ not wi~e io our ed, for the_whole w11s ?ver rn twenty mrn •
f;3::
~
will go to Oregon th!. coming Fall. l u,ed Atitor
.
. 1.
.
ct· t b . utes. Bes,des •ixty••1x demi there an·
111 t.ns
G. A. JONES. Sup't.
to
be
a
subscriber
to
your
paper
anJ
woultl
times
or
generatwn to IS ur. 10 enough fatally woundecl to carry the total
'-cl
t%2
~
the way of improvement, as styles might loss of life up to seventy five.
>
t:-'
s;:: be yet if I was able to afford it.
Pitsbnrgh, Uln, & l!>t, Louis R,U,
~
l:l:1 ""Cl
The recognized dead up to thi• hour l\re
change, you know, during the next half
,-.::i
Very
truly
youra,
l::I:1
Gondeiuecl Ti,ne Ga,·d.-Pilubt<rgh & Little
i:::,
t:J:l
ceutury
CITIZEN.
as follows: Mrs. Burge••• Mrs. Victor No,__.
c.:,
t:-'
WM.
M.
BoS'fET:rER.
Mimni Division. ,Jfay 23, 1875.
• ~~~~~~~=-'!'!:='!=
.vin, Mrs. Carlisle L. Rivie, Mr.. Lovina,
t:-'
t:-' ~
<>ci'
Mr. De.<perdins, wife and four children,
c.:,
[ w~ regret that we have not space to
~~
8 ru10:,-a No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10
-=
A 'l'IIIEt"S COXFESSION,
faaac Morin, Fabier l\Iol'eau, Miss Ida La•
t:x:l
>-3
p iU1hur~.. 2.03PM 7.45AE 2.0dAM 7.30AM E-< ii.
publish entire the printed circular, seut us ,_.
. d E. ht T.
S
,,,.
Frnuce, J,.stine Bri,sau, Afphonsioe Mor>.
le=:
E-<
12.U~P.M
D resde.u •. 7.28 II 2.5iPM 7.2~
1mee"1ve3 eau, ilJ ary D ~nee t t,
t:-'
by", 1 r. Boste\tcr, nd d ressed "To a G eoer- 1.w.a1·r1e
1 E tta Meneuere, th e
1
. . 1g
d 13even
:r·
r:>-.
~
Nrewnrk .... 10.10 11 S.56 1o s.~o " l.'/0 H
-~
ous Public." It i, si ned b himself an·d
Livrng-Arre st e. L
. 1010 ~:
daughters of Augustu• Poaoh~ and Alzine
Columbusrl.30:<t 5.20 H 10.05 H ·2.30 ,.
th
g
dy
Burr Da,uiug, !I uotnnous thrnf, died 1' Naotor badly burned l\1ro. Tbeophile
1
1
I ~ondon.... 1.05AM 6.00 '' 11.06 " 4.34. 11
1. h h
\YO O er genLemeo, an
~e,s ort t e r
d
·
•
I 'f
N
y 1 Blanchard, f)lrs, Bordeaux, Mrs. Dupont,
X enia...... 2.20 11 7 .JO " 12.15PM 5.35"
Iii ·
b
f
Pt
·ir
,cw
uys omce 10 t rn roy,
ew om:,
~ All orders will rccci-;e pr(lmpt 3tten- te 'b l
Ie do , n ipe alms house.
1Iorro,v .... 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 " 6.:J7" t ion. Satisfaction gu1:1.rantecd.
rri
~
e
Ksu
ermE(h
t
e
pcodp
LMt
eummer
Deming
suffer•
Hermine, Laporte, Henriett3, Timineur,
Cincinnn.ti 5.15 " 10.30 u 2.50 11 6.50 11
.
.
.
ooun,y llDORI
use en ure
,or waut
Calixxe, Dufresre. Slightly burned:•
............ , .20 If l?..20 II o.
oH
X.. e111a......
L. Il UlPER & SO)\',
•
d.
,
.
f
',.
,
Tl
eel
mth
cluomc
duirrho:a
nnd
a
sewre
atLouis
Paquette, Louis Terriere. Wound
o f II1e or lon.ry necessaries o 11e.
ie 1
.
D aytou ................. 8.tO "
1.15 " [ 6.45Pi•l
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l iichmond ............ 10.00 11 3.20 " ............
11
1.30PM 6.30 " 11.CO u

'£RUNS GOING EAST.
hTlONi.l No .t. I No.3. I ~o.5. I No. 7.
ndianRp's 4.40.\M ............ 9.25AM f.40l'M
ichrnond

nro,v ...• 8.28 H
enia. ...... I 9.31 11
on'loa .... 10.43 ·'

............

12.40 "

2.45P1(

............
............
............
............

INSUB.A.NCE.

3.45

H

............

5.03

.j ·

FARMER'S HOME, of J'elloway, Ohio.

HIBERNIA., of Cleveland, 0.
............ JEFFERSON, of Steubenville.
............
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0.

1.20 " 7.05 ff
Z.48P)I 8.40 ' 1
3 fiO 11 9.45 "

olumbus 112.USrM 7.10AM G.20 "
C\Ta.rk .... l.U u 8.40 II 7 .30 "
r~sdcn J. 1.57 11 9.39 " 8.20 II
ittsburg. 7 .00 11 5.20PM 2.03AM

The "CITY" of Providence, R.I.
~

10.55 ''
11.45 "

Applicntioas for Ins nrnnce in town or

coun try w;!l rt>ceivo pro1~1pt attention by the
!153AM .tgcn t,:_U. A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT.
1.36"
OFFICE-Xo. 107 ~Luu .::itrec:t, up st:iir:::J0.45 If
n,ljoiu ing

No,;. l,2,6 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
Dailv, except Snmlay.
.
\V, L, O'BRIEN,

,v. C. Cooper's Law oflice.

,"CfF• C.1LL AX.D GET .1 POLICY.•- ~

Mt. Yernon, 0, !!ft.rch 19. '75.- m3.

Gen'[ PWJ,enge,• and Ticket Agent.
Pittsburg, Ft. \V .•t: Chl<>n~o R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
May 23,.1875.

U.-1.PITA.L FOR

n
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TRAINS GOT NG WEST.
sTATIONS /F'sT Ex! MAIL. jPAc Ex'NT. Ex
p ittsburg.
R oche.ster
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5:2.i 1 ' 1 LOO II t2:30P)l 5:54"

7:t·> " 12.52PM 2:25 '' 17:~1"
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circular cunclnde,: We advise, aod wish
the friends if they see cause to send auy
goods, to pay the freight on th~m, if you
have to sell n part of the eame to do so
.
'
for.our people c~nnot raISe money.to pny
fre1&ht on anythmg. If any feel disposed
to eeml money, it must, if po,sible, be sect
io Postal Orders; if Po,tal Orders cannot
•
•
R .
be obtarn_e,t, •end m II eg,a t e_red letter to
the Ch~trm•n of the committee, IV.
Bostetter, Mound, Phillips county, Kunens and send all goocls to Iha Chairman
'b C
d
. •
oft e o~m!ttee, Moun , Ph:lhp• count)',
Kanea.s, YU\ Kearoev Juncllou, U. P.R.
R., Nebra.kR.")-ED. BANNER.
----•--------

n.

BLADENSBURG LETTER.

NEW INVENTIONS,
Cun seldom be obtained unless ,oid and ample

.MR. HARPER-Dear Si1'-Ahont one

..

TR A.INS GOING EA.ST.

sTATlOSS INT. Ex ,F'STExjPAc.Ex.

MAIL

CUicago .... , 9:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM
p .iymouth 11i:50A~ 12:J5PM fl:0,j I f
F t. Waynel 3:50 " 2:45 " 11:-15 H
•
• • II
4:35 II 1:55AM
L 1wa
........ 6.fo
f •"'o rest...... 7::~6 11 5:3! " 3:01 "
C restli'e a 9:20 " 6:55 " 4:40 H
C restli'c l 9:40AM 7:15PM •1;.:;0AM
Man•field 10:20 u 7:43 " 5:~/) If
7:10 H
0 rrville ... 12:4-:i P ~u 9:33
A. lliance ... 3:00" 11.10 " 9:00 II
ll;l:_! II
R ochesler 5:40 II
ittsburg. 6:5,j ' 1 "i'l().~~~,t~:15 11
P_

5:15AM

tbirty years, and i, one uf the most skillful 111·
torneys in this specinlty in the United States .
We po111t with prit.le to om olientage, and refer
i n our circulars to patrons in all parts of the
country. \Ve arena, rt::commended by Man-

ted on the Wapatomika, nhollt five miles
from it& source, nnd is situ».ted partly in
Cln.y and pnrtly in Jackson township~. IL

ufaeturers, Ent:in1:ers and Inventors in all the

11

.

---

I

...
"
"..
,.
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."

.

.

Newark ........ 3:~0

1

Mt. Vernon ... 4:28"
:Mansfield ..... 6:07 H

Shelby ......... G:55"

Chicago June i:35 H
Monroeville .. 8:30 "

Sandusky ..... 9:15'''
Clevelaod..... 10:55 ' ·

1:15pm
2:lJ "
3;,JJ II
4:41 °

5:20 "
(l:05 "
i:00 "

9 30 "
11

,1:00pru
,1:55 "

G:16 "
7:/IP.. •.

?,,o .,
8:45 "
9:30

If

0:30

II

11:50 pm
Toledo ......... 10:50" 8:03
Tiffin ............ fl:07" 8:51 " 11:00am
A rrh-o Chicago .... .. 8:50pm 8:45am ......

-

W. C. QUit-.GY, Oen'J.Sup't.

FURNITURE

it;es .

CITARLES W. SEYUOUR,
C.\ROUNE L. SEYMOUR,
11ARY E. ~E\ )!OUR,
E:t' rs. of the Estate of Jobu \V. SeymourJ dco'tl.
)!ny 21•w4

P,tinting- ! Painting! .
-,;:{TE Rl:~Pl•;CTF ULLY nnnounce to ou
Yl' friend s n.nd to tbe public generally thn
we arc ready, a3 hcrc~ofor c, to <lo all kinds of

HOUSE

lP AXNTING !

Glazing and Paper Hanging,
I:S' THE BEST STYLE.

Moving to our new Store, Store.
)fcb19m6
PAYNZ & CRAFT.
COl'IlCl' Public Square nnd
E•uclid Avenue, bas given
IRON! IRON!
us room to increase our
1uannfacturlng
fitcilitics. 50 Tons oi:' Assorte{l Iron,
- Fol' sale at the lfardware Store of
Ve can produce

Shop on Gambier ~tr..:::et, .Cast of Petermn.n's

'GOOD FURNITURE
tt as low

f

a cost as any

h ouse in tho United States.

April !G

A. WEA VER.

Executor's Notice.

JIEuudersi,mcd have been dulyappointed
T
~ bytheProba,cCourtofKnox
•
andqua!ified
county, as Exccutol' of the Estateol \!rs. L. T.
\VoodhridKe, late of Knox County,O., doce::;.se<l. All person indebted to said estate nre re•

quested to makeimmcdinte paymcnt,and those
havin~ clalrns a9ainst the s.11:1e will present

HART & MALONE

.

.llANUFACfUREUS OF

Fashionable Furniture!
.
2

and 4 Euclid Avenue.

C, 1e-ve1a:n.d.,

May 187'l. ,

Ohio.

w••

year ago two or three fictitious articles np•
pe:ued io your paper over the ~ignature o t
, )\,~
,
•
d
·
f
'.1.,ICK,' givi11g ri fe1gne repreaentatlO?l o
mau. Tht>n f went to Cunndn., and planour ville.~e and vicinity. Theref'oreJ WP ned nnd helped to crack a bank.in St.
d(•em it uece8sary, even at this late day, to Cl\th~riurs, wn.{ arrested and pro\~ed an
correct the mistakes, and let your readers alibi by one ~lary. \Vashlmrn, wllo was
know what our enterprising citizens are un accomplice, and disclrnrged.''
I
Deming u.hrn conf~::;sed to two exteusive
doing. In lhe pre3eot imnancf'I wo s hal robberie• in Utic-a last year, and to kuoor•
not deal in fiction, but injltct.s, so the most ing,.nll about the robbery and murder of n
• d
b
•
preJ u iced mind can ut sanction our com- ~eutleman nnmcd Edv.ards, aL Coopers•
town, :N. Y."
mnnh:ation.

State~, including mauy of the most leadrng
9:20
12:20PM I\OUSt-s and cstabli!"hmcuts. Free consultation,
2.40 II either by letter or in person, at our priucipal
3:56 ,. office in ~ew York, (and ~trictly coofideo1i:1I,)
is in-vited. Full information sent frt>e on ap5:35 .,
6:05."1 plication. Prices for obtaining patcnt1:1, etc.,
6:40" a~ 111w as those of nay other respons:.il>le firm
9:05 ff i n the bu-;.iness. 1'hA Arncricau Artisnn, pub11:20" 1ishcd by this house, is the fiucst monthly mag•
2:10PM azine, de\>·oted to inventions, popular science,
3:30 " Art, emerLaining rnisccllnny, patents, etc.puhlisheJ anywhere iu the world. Profusely
and b.eautifnlly illustrated. Subscription price
F. R. MYERS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent.
' postage prepaid), $2.25. News-dealers ke('p
it, price 20 cents per eopy. Snmpler.opies sent
llalthnore and Ohio Railroad.
on receipt of 15 cents. :::lend for ,:iopy of latest.
American Patent Law, with iuf'ormation npon
1'ime Gard-In EjJ'ect Decemhe,· 6, 187.f.
the snhject.s of American aud J.<~oreign Patents..t
aJI sent free on application. Address BRO\VN
& \.LLEN, 258 Broadway, New York. P.O.
GOI:iG EAST .
Bo.< No. Gi16.
L eave Chicago ....... 8:00AM ';':00 Pll
2:Q,jP)I
"
'fiffin ........... ~ 8:08 .. i:40 II
Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
......•.• [i;30P).[ 6.23AM J0:4iMl
" '£oledo
N PUP-..SU ANCE of n.n ortlcr gro.uted by
Clt'velanll ..... 3:30 11 5:35 " . 7:5.5 II
" Sandusky
11
the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio,
..... 7:50 " 7:4.j
11:00 "
.", Monroeville
11
we
will oflCr for sale at Pl1blic Auction, on
0:35PM
.. 8:4.:i
S:30 "
Chicago June 9:20 '' 9:00 " 1.10 "
Satu,·rlay, June 191ft, 1875,
Shelby ......... 10:15 " 0:50 II 2:05" nt 1 o'clock, p. m., npon the premises, the fol
" Ma.nsfielll.
2:37 l l
..... 10.4~ '· 10:17
4:22 II lowing described real csta.tc to-wit: Lots No
" Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM 11:51"
3, 4, I) and 6 in Srymour's Heirs Addition to
0:50PM 5:30 11 • tho
A. rriveNewnrk ....... 1:30
TO\vn (now City) of Mt. Vernon, in the
Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:45 fl 11:1,j " Coun1y of Knox and State of Ohio.
..... 10:20PM 9:0::iA!..C 1:30AM
" Ba.ltimore
Appro.isc(l
follows: Lot No. 3 nt8850; Lot
New York ..... 0:15A'1 5:l0PH 10:22 ° No. 4 at $i50;a.~ Lot
No. G at D50; J..ot No. G at
GOING WEST,
iVO.
TEn.:us OF SALE~ Onc•thinl c1'-!h; one-third
L eave ~6w York ..... 8:,j.iPZIC 8:'.J5A'1 2:,jojpl\f
l' Phila<Je]phia,11:30 11 0:151'" (),OQ II in one year, and one-third in two years from
the
dny of sale; deferred payments to bcnr in4:30"
10:30
"
Baltimore ..... 6:30am
Columbus ..... 0:20 ° 11:55am 2:30" terest and be secured by mor tgage onsn.id pl'Cm•

.
.
.
.

tack of rheumat1.:m, n.nd supposrng he wa, ed: Hosalie ,Oaxia.o and Pascal Paquettl~

goiu> to die cxll ecl one of the superintendents ~,f the i•oor, aud sRid be !1ad oome
revelations to make befo~e he dieJ, and
would d<'. so 1f tho supermtemlent would
pledge himself us a man that no po.rt of
the confo.slonshould be made public while
\,e lived. The pledte
given, and Daming's smtement was written down, from
which. we hu~e bee □ permittecl to make the
followrng extraet:
"! wa, born in Litchfield county, toi-m
of :,lrnrn11, Ounuecticut. In eady lifo wa•
in the theatre and circu• business. Trav•
eloo with llnrnum •even yeuro n, Dr. Van
couyer, the no hnired man of Vancouver'•
Island. In the latter part of my life 1
turned my attention to all kinds of rnse.al·
i,y. I Tmve been marriecl eight times, se,c11 of my wives arc now lii-iog. Huve
been nrrestt cl ouo huudred and thirteeu
times. I ,vas ~ellh'm:e<l-to state prison by
Judge Boardman, at Buff•lo, in 1870, for
five yeara, for complicity with Dun Noble
in a bcncl robbery of $l9G.OOO. Served
two year. and Y.,ur month, in pri•on, nnd
wn, then pardoner! out by Go,·ernor Hoff•

claims have been sect1red iu letters pntent.fhere is IJ.O time or .money in\-·este<l to greate r
adva.utage than in obtaining th~ services ofexperieuced, ~kilJfoland responsiLle pahmtsolici t,irs of e~tablishcd rt~putl\tion for o.bility and
iutegrity. Afessrs. Browu & Allen, No . !!58
Broadway, Ne,v Yo:k , are constantly employ~
ect iu their pNfossioual cupacity by n ln.rge
aud increasing clientage to secure such claims
i u American and ~•oreigu Patents, Ca:nmts,
'l'rnde-mark3, Reissue3, etc., in all countries
1-rhere the sume are grunted, o.ncl ia prosecu•
ting claims rejected under the mnn~gement of
I css ~xperieuced 8olicitors,iu which lust branch
of business thig firm htcs been pre-eminently
successful. 'fhe American Artisan Patent

M ans field 9:07 " 3:15 11 4:40 11 9:28 ''
C rcstli'e a 9:40 " 3:50 ° 5:15 " !);~.;"
10:10PM
C restli'e I 10:IOAl\l 4:50all 5:35PM
6:30 ., 7:27 ., 11:24 II
F orest ...... 11:18
8:45
f,
12:27AM
Lia1a ....... 12:20PM 8:10 "
11.20 II !1:35All 2:55 11 A;:ency has been established eleven years.F !,Wayne 2:40
Bladensburg, one of the most flourishp lymouth 4;.JO H 2:25PM 2:3J " 5:25 '' The seuior partner, Mr. Ileury T. Bro\'ru, has
Chioago .. . 7:iiO ·' G::{0 If 6:30 I I 8:30 ., Iiad an experience in this business of more than ing country villn.Kes in the State, is situa-

.

themctuly provca to the undera1gncd forallow,
ai1c£.
R. W. Sil.'1.IVH .-lN,
~•Y.!._:l:'~
E:tecutoi·.
Executor"' Notice.
,-rTIB un,1ersignctl ha.vC'beenclnlyappointed
and qu,lified by the Probate Court of Knox

.

1

8 accommodnted with three good ti tores.
Ouo owned by Jere. Heqa, another by
Abram i\1a.vie,· nn. d the other by :5. & A. 11

Harris. Also, two groceries, ouo coudul'.ted by Thomas Rice, an old farmer of
Clay noted for hfa integrity · and morality,
and the other by J. S. \Vinteringer, lnte
R

~tudent of Delaware College. J. P. oss
and T. L. Harris each keep a boot and
'lhoe store, and 8a1mueJ Ha1l au<l E,·en

Lloyd have each a shoe shop, where rcpairing is done eati8factory to their mnny
Ctl!Stomere, John Hill <'arrit'B on a good
tannery, which lllakes it convenient for
George H. McCamment, harnes1 maker,
as wcll ns for the other leather dealers.Thomas ,vmemio, carriage maker, ;W.
Hartupee, Hall & Davi•, buggiea -ind wag•
on•, E. Harris, photographer, and John
W. Scott, music teacher, all add mush
growt h of our sillage. At pre1ent there are
three doctors, viz: J. J. Black, A. C. Scott
dnd W. S. Gordner. Harper Dudgeon's
•team sa\V mill aocl Aoderaon & Marshall'•
flouring mill are greatly praised by the
farmere. Mrs. E. Hanna, l\Irs. M. E.
Houck and Mrs. E. Harris, hn,e each a
mitlinery shop, and l\lr,. Clara Fowls,
mantun-m~ker, enhnncea the value of the
place very much iu the estimation of the
ladies. A. JI!. Harris and IV. Houck kJ,ep
two as 'good hotels as yon cnn find anywhere. 'Ihree is a Grange hero, of one
,ear's standing, in good working ordor; ll.lso, a i\Iasonic Lodge, which meets regularly. Two churches, ,iz: Presbyterian and
Disciple; the latter body having recently
renovated their house, it looks rrmarknuly
well. S. W. Jamea has been laboring for
tbem. E. Smith is our cnbiuet mnl<er and
undertaker, Fowls & Hoyden, coopers.School teachers: Coleman Boggs, Oliver
Larason, J. R. Donahey, Lizzie Scott and
Jennie Anderson. Attorneys at Law, J hn
Harris and John M. Boggs. MinistersWilliam ~Ier~er, Baptist, end Calvin Underwood, Independeul. A fow of the mo•t
extensive farmere living near our village
-wo lVill only mention a few-nre: G.
W. Porterfield, Samuel Ashcraft, Jo,eph
Schooler, Sidney EJochrnn and Tllomas
Lam•on.
Our village, like many otlier 3, labors
under a few di,advantnges, Tho.a ·persons living in Clny township go to 111urtin6burg, a distnnce of four miles, for vot
Ing pur11o•es. \"e
'' h•·e
"' no • chool, except
· t
!cl 1·1
·c1 , d h
fi r
10 ·ITO O
1
1
6
< P a,e
ousea, not t ,or
bl
ata es, simatecl one-half mile from town,
on either eide. And lao,, if not worst, we
1111.ve 008 ~aloon. But taking it all iu a11,
0

we think our sillago can not be •urpgssed
by any of its size in the f:ltate. No candid
mind can help but say that if our villngc
was annexed wholly to one township, el-

Countv, Ohio, as Executors of John D.Struble, th er Jackson or Clay, a nd a p:racled !chool
late o'f Knox County, Ohio, deceaged. All erected therein, its opportunities for doin11

persons indehted to said estate are requested to good, would be more ffn·oro.blo than nhat
make immcrllu.te payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly tbey now are. Ur. Davy runs n hsck dni•
proved to the un<ler,;;ignerl for allowance.
ly from here to Utica, vi l Martinsburg, as
DANIEL
STRUBLE,
J STRUBLE
tho re•ult we receive a daily mail. 'l'he
Whl
· ·
'
.
Executors.
Old BANNER makes it3 appearance hero
ll'E B.tNN1,ri is ~tl-ic-◊-1,-le_s_t_P_n_p_e_r_i_n_n_thc regularly csery week.
Yours,
1
E. Br,A'DllN.
Conntv.

T

[i2.ou l'er .anr.1.n... in

nnd family. Thero i• one deacl noel two
dying in the family of Troncoet Derey.'!'here are four slightly burned and one
mioslng.
Tho priest's hou@e, which adjoins the
church oo the re&r, was also burned.
The bodies were taken to Peter Moi.:11tte'•
Maio street store and the Park st.reet
School-house for temporary deposit. An
inquest will be held to·morrow.
The exercises h•d nearly closed, when
the flame from a candle cnuir;ht the drn·
pery around the statue of the Virgin Mary,
streamed up and caught the building. Im·
mediately a panic ensued, and the people
rushed for the doora.
There i• but one entrance to the gallery.
and tbat§from the front. On tbe stalrwa)
leading from the gallery the people wer.
p11cked in a sol id mMs, strugalin11 t<, clea •
themselves as the flame!! rushed in thn.1
direction, and this soon became blocke,.
rendering exit impo••ible. Many jumpe~
over the ,ides of the galleries on the crowd
beneath, and were tramped oo and hilled.
The priest's residence joined the church
on the ren.r, and many e~caped tlirou~h an

entrnnce leading to the house back of th,
aitar.
The Priest's exertions to keep or<le,
were fruit1 ese. The screams of the livinf.'
and moans of tlw dying ma.de a deafPninp:
tumult above the orders of:the pastor, who
wo rked most heroically, and wns personal·
ly fostrumentnl in saving many lives.
One family of four were in the church.
and all kil:ed. llfany were pulled out by
the arms and feet, so badly burned tha•
they livecl bul a few hour•, the fle,h peel
in)( off on bemg touched.
Some <vere taken out with scarcely an)
ne,,h remaining oo their bones. The Si•·
ters of Uercy from the Convent were soon
m hand caring for the wounded, and hold
·ui; •ervice• over the dying. Farther Du
resue also held •ervice. His mother wa
,mong those terribly burned. Fnther Dll
"resue lost almost every thin~ io his resid •
ence. The large wooden tenement uloek
,f Joseph Prew, near the burned Church,

went out in a briWant light, llhlch wa•
succeeded by n dark Jb111c.
Lewis Roberts, who. witb his family of
four children, were in the ,hurcb, 1aved
his three d•ughters by forcii ,g them out of
~ door. but his bny, a bright Jnd of eleven,
perished io the flames.
Manv people 1vere badly injured by
jumpin·g from the gallery window-!.
Annie Sibbert and n c.hil_tl •ix }'car. ?f
asre e~caped from the b.m11rng after the<r
clothmg bad be~nn.10 1gmted, !'od many
persons had thclf limb.; broken m attempt,•
Ing to eacapo.
~~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!!!!!!'

ALL TUE WORLD,

All the world is Cull of babies,
Sobbing, singing everywhere;
Looking out, with eyesofterror,
Beu ting at tht, empty a.ir.
Do thP-y see ,be strife before them,
'l'h..1,1, they sob and trembl~ su?
Oh, the hdpJess, friglitened btibfE>s--

Sti!I they cou..e, and still !hey go.

All the world is full or cbil<lreu,
Ln.ug-hing over little joys,
Sighing tJver little troubles,
Fingt:ra bri1ised, Rn<l broken toys;
,vioihin~ to be older, lar"er,
\Veep"ing n.t some fancit:d woe,
Oh, Urn happy, h11plc-ss chi!tlrenJ
Still they come, aud _still they ·go,
AI1 the ,rnrld is full of lovera,
\Valkiug slo\.,.·ly, ~.vhisperrn1, ,wt>et;

Drearuiog dreams, nud building cnstle1,

'l'hat must crumlJle at- their feet;
Breaking v-o1i""a, anti. burning lette rs,
Smiling, le.~t the world shall know,
Oh, 1.he foolish, srusting lovers-

Still they como, and still \hey go.
All the world is run or people,
llurryiog, rul!bsng, passing by ,
Bearing burtle .s, ca.rryiug crosse1:1,

Passing onward, with a sigh;
Sc..mc there nre, with smiling faces,
But with heavy hearts below,
Oh, the 8a<l-cyed, burdC'uet! people,
How they cJmo, a11d how they go.
All the enrth is full of corpse:;,
Dust and b, ► nCi htid there to rest;
Th i~ t.be eud that habes aud cllildreri,
Lo~ers, people find o.t bc~t,
All \heir foars, and all their cresses,

All their sorrow..; ,-r-earingso,
Oh, the silent, bnppy corp!'ies,

Sleepio g soundly, lying low.

How She Wa.s Revenged.
Kate "Iurrny ,ms only a teacher-only a
teacher in "fadame l\.[orrclli's French and
English Day and· Duai·ding•school, at a
salary so meagre that she sometim•_a won,!ered how she managed to live upon it nt
all. But ne;crthelesa, live she clhl, nod
sept up a pretty decent appearance, too,
by dint of fro,hened ribbons, turned silko,
~ad bonnets skillfully trimmed after the
fashion of those sba saw io the Broadway
nilliner's windoll: and, as was n:itural
enough io a woman, niiss Murray looked
·orward to marriage ns tho only es~npe
irom tbis life of drudgery.
"For l'm tired of it all," Miss Uurrny
,aid to her.elf. "French verbs, Thur.day
composiLio::B, German exercises, anddr:1.w•
ings in crayon and water colors. I dou'L
chiuk it was ever my vocation to teach the
young idea holV to shoot. 1\1 a great deal
,ather go out to housework, ifit was only
g-euteel.''

.t.c.HH(,

- X{Jl1BER 5.
lar_id Hou~e. ~r. Arkwright is to spend
<:! 11
1h,s evening with us. Won't yo:i como,
el
~
~ ' r
too? It will bb so plea,ant, as you nre ac- - ~ ~ - ~ - qusint-aoeee."
I ,.~ .E,h.. ,d S. Stoke• will summer at
K»te Murray hesitatecl an instant.
JtilDg ::C-mg·oo•t~e-Hud•on.
"Yea," 1:1he said, at hi.et; '~ will come."
IP!'r Captain Sherrard Osborn of tho
But a etrnnge, curiou• glitter had come Royul );uvy Eugl•ull i,, deud
•
'
• '
•
•
into the browu liquid de~lhs of her eyes I
-Qn unwonted hardness around the ex- . ~ The fouml~t1~m of the olde~t chur...:h
qui,ite curves of her doep red mouth, ns , 1• ~urway Wll.3 laid in A. D., 99G.
•he turned away.
I ~ The California paper• abbreduto
"tiu that i~ tile end of it all I" she s,1id their heud liuc 1utu '· l be ll·T 8condal."
tO herself, w11h a shor; harJ la•1gh.
~
Miss Murray was . none of yonr sen ti· , crw The I 11c1fic co•st h,a& contnbnted
mental heroines who dis,olre into sudden ,~37,1)00 to the l{ansru,andNebrashsutfer•
grief. There was plenty of heartbreak io ers.
_
.
the rcce•••• of her inner being, hut you
~ They have a queer '-fiY of abbrev!•
saw no outward traces of it. She went nting the name of Heurer Dllln, \Vis., to J:1.
hrou~h her school duties just RS u•ual. al- , Dam.
though her heart felt _culd and dend lfithin
J
,
ner, uke a lump of tee. and the whole
4~ •. o ai,ane, e recer,ily. celebrllted
\Vorld seemed chan1t.ed. But IVhen she got the 253atb autnvtrollry o1 their nutwuul
home, she went straight lo her de•k, took e 3 lbler,ce.
~ Twelve persons between eighty and
•>Uta certain littlejouroul, gilt•edged, and
tied with ribbon, in whese pages •he had niuety ye11rn ul oge dcccl 111 l'hila,J.l~hil\
,,ritten ont •her henrt. Deliberately she lu..t week.
inscribed the one word, "~inis," ~11der~
~ The Maine C'emocrat& hvld their
11catb.the_lusteutry,and teu.no~ _it Jato .a StuLt, CuuY~uUuLJ lit. Au ut1La ou t.lJ. 2id
,care of pieces, opened the wrndow and t J e
i;
e
flung it out to the keen Februnry uir, like IO un ·
a flock of fluttering loves.
4>:ir A seal weighing 125 pounds WllS
"And uow for my revcngPi'' ta.id Kate, shot. lU Lue:, I.Jaruvr vf ..N 11nva1k, lJouu., a
.
quietly to herself. "Mr. Appleton Ark• few ,fay, s,;,,.
wright shall discern that I huve nut forKot·
~ {)iucinuati row proposes to con•
teu all the clelicato little att,,ntioa• he ha• &trud u. llltUUlHotll wu~ic lHtH Lo co.:;t llalf
•hum1 me of la1e. He •hall learn 111,o t.be a wtlliou Uu!htrd,
truth of the good old rhyme:
rxi;- M re. Gulibina ••Y• her bueb&nd I•
"It is well to be merry and wise ;
like II tsilu1v <.:Kuule; Im ulw><y• will •muke
It is well to be honest and true :
wueu he gues out.
It is well to be ofl with the old love,
Before you begiu with the new I"
li'iir Oliver Uromwell keeps hotel iu New
Mrs. H,1ye• barl •poken the truth when York tltate. He ;,rob1'l!lf !Ce(b bis gue•IB

jar!£ of Haranmnh.s

I
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she said tbllt Patience Eldridgo was aot

pretty. She was a dark little womun, with
black lresses, aocl great wi•tful eyes-a
Kiri ,vith a face tha~ intere.,ted you like an
unread novel, but had none of the Hebo
bloom aud fre:1hne8S which attracts the
ma.sculir..e miut.1 as a genea·nl thiag. She
.-t by tho table in her preltily furni,hed
pllrlors, at. the Moreland Houso, looking
u.t !5ome rare cameos wllich had been sent
in for inspection by a tiimous j ewelry
house, while Mrs. Ifayea e!lRerly expre••·
ed her opinions, am! Mr. Arkwrlgh, bcn•l·
iug iu a tru<l lover-like attitude over (he
bride-elect, awnited her decisieo.
11
For I know, love," he 15aid, ''t-hat yonr
artistic tn•te !o simply perfect."
Patience smiled a11d colored, ancl her
dark C}'C• flash ad iuto po,iti, e beauty for
the moment. It is pt1.~siag ttWt-'Ct to hear
flattering words from one we lu\•e.
At thi, inot~ul there was a tap at the
cloor,
•·uh," said Mra. Hr.ye, 1Vith I\ knowing
little nod, 'it'• my other gue•t An old
15c1J.ool friend of mine, Patien~e, dear, n
friend nod ucquait>tance of yours, ~1r. Arkwright. Come in, Kate! Mrtt. Eh.lridge"
-as the cloor •lmvly opeued, aud I\ euperb
girl, io black silk aud rose-colored ribbon•,
sailecl io like a queen-'·nllolf 'me to pre
seut /uiss Murry. :I.Ir. Arkwri ght, I duu'•
think you neecl nn introduction. l1y dear"
-:-to Kate, as Pt.l.tience rose with Cl welcom •
iog smile, anrl ~1r. i:~rkwright turned rt•d
and pale in a breath-"n-ho is this fiCtvent
with a basket? It is some mistukc, I
think."

"No miatakc aanll, l\1rs. Hayes. Pray
allow the man to en.te,·.'' said Kate, rcgallv, motioning for the basket to be •et do,vn
Rt the lteireos· feet, aud then diruni!Ssing
the porter with n second impC'riou_q,ge,.ltue
".\li.s Eldridt,(e, I beli_eve you aro to be
married to tl1is gentleman. A• his wife
expectant, I mak:e o~er to you all the pre•eut8 he has he•t01ved upon me lo tho Iaer
six months. There are eighteen faded
boquct•, a pearl opera gla8s, a glove box.
three rin1rs, a Ru•sia leather fan. a photogrllph album. a silver c11rd case, si,i: vol•
ume• of poetry, a gold bouquet-holder, n
brncclct, non II poin t Jaco handkerchief.
or course they are llO further USC to me.
I am ouly sorry that I Ct\nnot return you
the tender luu1d-pre:-.surerl, the expreMeive
~lances, nnd one ki:ua, bestowed during a
mounlig3t walk in the park. about six
weekts ngo."
Mr, Appleton Arkwright was a tall,
mu;cular fellow, lacking not much of the
regulation •ix feet in height, but he po•i·
tively ~eemed to shrivel and grow small
and coutemptiblo U.'i he stoud there under
the •corchiug fire of Kate Murrny'• graud
eyes,
A cold sweat broke out in beads on hi,
bro,v. He pulled uneasily nt his wax
mou:,tache.
Pntienca Eldridge turned to her lorer.
"ls tliis true?" abo asked.
Mr. Arkwright cleared his throat with
an effort.
"I-that is-a young lady ha.s no right
to suppo•e that because-"
'·Di,! you give her these things? Is it
true what. sho sav~ ?" reiterated Patieuce.

Ull

Huu1v titettk.

&fi.'f" The colored s,·hools at Lcxingtoo,
Ky., clo!itd out. 01 rt:•ptct to tlle wtwvry o(

u~u . .Brccluuri<l~e.

~ General H.oisecrans i• examining
some mint':S iu ~ i:,vH.Ua in whicb. he ia
!urgel)' irllcftijted."
tfii>~ A practical poet begins -an ode to

sa early viult:t, •·.F'al!oitl JJen1.1.J. or !who evertrea.clltffuU::s c-}.H'lil~. 11
t;d" No bill puosed at the session of the

.Mtt~::itU!hui;ett~ 1~ghtlaturo
\'ULU~tl

ju:st do1sed was

by Uuv. U:1;::.tcm,

li.:fr The Duke of Edinburg I• the only
male member ol Lhe llntish royal tirn11Iy
witJ i, uut u Freemasou.
/j,:B" General ~foCJ,llao, who ha• been
8pcuJ,u!(tht! wrnt"r upuu tllo U!Jpcr l\ue,
will rtturn hums in July.
JJf:ir "Webster'• dictionary" ie tho cnp•
tiou of no td1torllll oo •pelling m11tcllo1 in
tbo Hum•vu, \[II.) Times.
.'iii/" Reel ClouJ said he ~amo to Wash•
ing:Luu to Jearu the trutu ! q,ucer place i;o
\'h11t ior ~uch a vurpu!SC.

cw- Pre,ideut Graut has trimmed hi~
\Vhi,lrero ID the Burnside •tylc, whicil ls
said greutly. to UllCome him.
~ - Iu Holyoke, :\Ja<itt I trarnp'1 arc made
to pny for lodging uud llreukhi.t with turec
llour.:1 work ou a uer~· ~t:wcr.
• ~ A p!tten, me<licine ngent recently
stuck h!llldvill• ou all t!Je ~ravo•toue~ lU
the co.uetery ut l\lelro,~,
~ The baby carriage bu:;ine"s is eaid
lO trn ~cry bri~k thid ~pring 1 which J~ re ..
garded aa an encouraging bi~n."
fXS" A womaa wn, recently arre•ted for
"'elhug some colore1J people iu Buatuu a
liquid warrautcd to make Lh'3m wb1tu.
IJllir An infant two ye11r1 old, dau)(bter
of Mro. llolu, of Oi1:cio11ati, tell from a
tl,ircl•story purch 11nd wu, iu•tllntly kill•

~fa••·

Mia• ~Iurray wa.~ whnt the worlcl call•
"a very fine girl." 'l'all and rn•y, with
wine•brown eyes, chestnut ht1.ir, slightly
rippled, as if stirre I by some Invisible
- -------··---breeze, an<I a healthy English complexion,
Language of Ea1·s.
like u rosQ io full bloom. She had n sort
ct!.
ofstateiy gr11ce io her movements that
L~igo car~, imy s a theorl'st., mounting bis
/l6j'" The Top,·k:> Commonwealth says
,nade even her turned clresses nnd died
bobby, h ear thing:"! in general, and clenote
Lhern was tle\-'cr a better pro~pect for till
~luve:i look styli•h; anJ Katherine Unrray
t1.bumla11t hn. rvc j t- in Kan:sn!! than the prea-lm1ad, Cllmpreheush·e view5 and modes of
,vao the prettll)atgirl ID ~Ir.. Leatberwing'•
ent,
thought; while small c~ra hear things in
boardiog-lrnu,e.
.
4,a- The Bult.imorn bun •tatc• that Mrs.
'·I really think you've mado I\ conquest
µarticular, and show a di:1po3ition to in
Senator Suruae1· i:i to murry Mr. Henry
of bim, my dear," .said Mn. Leatherwing,
dividu~liz~, often nccompanied by the lov•
Juu~l', n ch:rk iu Llrn ~t:HV Yvrk CU&Uilll•
• lady who h,id been very prelty once, and
of' the minutA. Large ears are u~Lullly sat·
nouse.
~till kept up tht'l illu~ion with p11arl powi,fied with learninb: the leading facts of"
der, falise curl~ and u. touch of rouge.
4>t.ir Tho city fathers of Denver are ety•
case, with tho µ:enernl piinciple involved11 .Noaseuse !" sniU Karn,
with . her e_yes
1n ,lol(iC<illy c111ivi11 :~d tha.t lict,u,iousnt!:51
too strict nn attPntion to the euumeration
,hining nud her cheeks very pink
ought. out to be 1Jruug;u1. uutler a l1ct::a•e or•
of 1..fotail.1, C!ipccia.1ly rf'p~tition of the mf)r,
vas thrown open for the reception of thP
"JJutju .. t lot,k u.t the common sense of
U1unuce •
unimportant-is \Vearhm1ne to them. Peo
lead
and
wonnded.
and
several
death•
OC·
11
11
the thlllb, persisted the lunt.llady.
80pie with such ears like generality, and
i!fir Ttle Chinese population of San
curred in the building during the night.
quet:1 e,;ery day; invitations to the opera,
U-iUit.!ly fitt1•d to conduct large enterprises,
Fruuci:sco ha\.·e heatheui:sbly be~"'towcd
Several were taken to New York, ~!ill•' whenever tl1ere'1:1 an)•tlling wortlt hearing;
to rf'ceive and pn.y out. money in lar){P
upou lit1.u1muutl U.10 tille of 11 ~1ucbee
~"arding-house, and ph,r•icians gave the new kid glvves, nil the latest novels. 01
~um~; they pref~r to give with a free hand.
Jumvee."
,vounded
the
best
of
medical
care.
Thos,•
courtie
he
mean,
t,Otnethi11~
t1erious,
Mhr:t
without reference to the nmount. Small
•• he were too bad Iv burned to recover
~ A di1patcb from tlJelbou roo •n)'I
ears on the contrary, de•ire to koo1V tlw were put uuder the effect of morphine and Katherine, and J'm glad of it, for he's got
tbat tho city uf tly<lney 1111d v1ci111ty hH.ve
purticulara of a Mtory, n~ well ns the maiu ,aesed away without a struggle. While the ., nic• iocome, nnd i,u·t mucil over fo1ty,
•ud its really tin,e he thought of settling
been vi,lleu by l!euvy nml dnwaKing nin,
factFi; ts.ke delight ofreo in examining.
,xercises were being beldover the dying llimself. I bJpe, Alisa Katherine, wheu
:ind flocds.
handling or con!itructinq tiny specimen-oass
iotfn•e
quiet
prevailed,
and
the
rough
you're married to him, you won't be too
of workmoni-.htp; are diRposerl to be exQc~111:i}'" Burlington, Pella and Des )Joines
l•borers knelt oo the floor with uncrvered proud to notice your old friends."
·
mg with respect to inches nnd ounces in 1:eads.
are zealuu11ly renchiug out u,t..,r A u~w uni"I
shall
al
ways
be
grateful
to
you
for
buying 01· •elling, to the extent nt lenstof"
ver.1ty wuich tile llap~i•t• are guiug to lo•
But e.bvut the l\Iurgue and in the ,treets
knowing tho exact number over or nuder the wailing of the multitudes WM pitiful your kindness, Ml's. Leatberwing, whatcu.Lo rn lowu..
.
evrr
lot
iu
life
ma.y
awn.it
me/'
imid
K.11tc,
1 ·Y-yce;
the stated moa:mre given 01· received.- to hear. Among the pereons In n dying
but.....:."
flinging her arm around the good-u<>tured
lid'"
A
phy•lcian
hn•
brought
euit
for
People with such e,irs would, In 'most
Q .icl, a, lightning, 1fo• Elclridge pullen.sea. prefer " ret,il to a wholes~le busi- condition a.re Hary LarcanC'e, ~1 ra. Bridgei, 1andlaay'a waist and ki.<0ed her he~rtily . ed the diamond cluster from Ille fair finger $53,U00 uguiu:st J.h·. J ame!S Lwk, of San
the mother seven children, onu of whom
In fact it.had heccme, as far as appearFnmc1l'!-co, fur medical a~teudauce during a
ness.
i, mi•sing, and probably among the dead; ance went, quito a foregone C◊nclu~ion. of her left hau,l, as if ii stuog her,
periud of 22 yeurs.
"Take
thi~
to
l>ear
them
company
P'
eho
W. Bazanth, Briggs, Sophia Kibbert, Ao· Kate was a sensible girl, not apt to fly off
Au Olden Time Preacher.
4'ir/' T,~enty•tbrce cnr load• of oyster&
nia Lapeinte, Lacosta Eliber, Charle• at a tangent, nor to be m ,sled by a mere Sl\id. "1 accept no dividecl homnge I A•
'l'he Uev. Mr. Williams, the ancient pas- Comme, burned badly but will recover, as chn.nco conctltenatiou of circum.:itances; for ymr, Miss i\iurre.y"-tuining ~V• Kate- arrived. at. Sa.n Frauci~co unP day I recent•
tor at Dudley, was a tnQU of godly good will probably the brother of Father Du- and Kate really helievecl that Ur. Appleton "you 1rn.ve acted liken. woru~n of spirit, ly, from tho Ea,t. They nre tu be planted
and I honor you and respect you for it!"
i u Sau Franci~co Buy.
sense. One sultry sum:nel' day, when fresue, and it is estimated thnt twenty or Arkwright "me~u1t ~ometbing."
:The male coquet sneuked out of the
thirty were taken to other house,, come of
11 But I wonder why he doesn't propose?"
1J6r A yo,1og m·,~ 11i Schenectady re,
midway in his eermon, n rumble ofdistnnt whom must die.
~Iorelaod Elou,e, feeling excessively cheap
Knte ll8ked herself,. one night, as she was and small, whilo Kate and Patience cried cently dicil of fright, because sumebody
thunder heralded tho sppnacl1 of n showLA'rnn.-Tbe following were also ser• mu:siug, in her liLtlo, iirele~s room, a.fter
told 11im t!11,t hi• t!n~e,·, which be had re•
er. Suddenly the preacher stopped, and, iously burned: Mary Gadiog, Mary nnd r.n evening among the [talian lakes and in each other's arm,, for tl10y both liked ccutly cul, had mortified .
him
better
thnn
he
deserved.
peering from side to side through the Lucy Hicks, Louisa Brown, A. Young, :'lwiss sunsets of the Ac,1demy of Deslgus.
~-A tornado ,vhich swept through
"Never mind;" snid Kate; 11 It'M like
church win<low,"--1, as if oLserving the tokenR chapel girl: Victorill Brison, Lo11isn Tor• She was kneeling at tho wmdow, looking
having
a
tooth
out-bard,
but
wholesome."
Georgia
on olay 1 is •howu by full reporta
or n cbnnge in the weather, he quietly rie:s:, Ll:z.zie l\Iercies, and Lena Bhir.
,it the three little stnrs she could not just
"\Ve shall get over th1s in time/' sobbed 1rom ~ll (ho cu1111tie• to have killed tlt'tf•
,sid: "Brethren, I observe that our broth•
A large majority of these mu.t die. One see between the ch~vau.c deI·isc of chim- Patience: 11 for of cour.de- oniJ can uc,~cr four per.son• and woundeu •bi:ty•three.
er Urosby fs nrJt prepared for tho rain. I girl was hmribly burned, and was moved nef pot'$ , with her pretty pink .nolitrils
think it our d,.. ty ,o heir our brother C,·os- to the house of Providence. One girl es - buried in u boquct of cream colored roses, marry a man whom one dc1tpi-1e~. 11
f£i1" .\ :lluntpolior cnt estahli•l1t-d her•
Mr. Appleton Arkwright •ecured a new .elf Its a heroine by rescuing lier kiLtcn•
by get in his hay before tbe .sho-.er."-· caped from the gallery by jumping oo the edgecl ll'ith whi te carnations. "I thought
With that be de•cended from the pulpit, bnck or n mm. who carried her out, while rmrely hen-a~ g ,lin5 to, w'rna he squeezed boarding house at,oncc. He did not care :rom n burning etable, !<nd haviu;r her
nncl, with several of hh he:irerd, proceeded her sister, \fbo was with her, was burned, my hand so, in the carriaµ;ea, er ming home! again to meet the pretty st\11001 teacher hair nenrly nil •inged off in the exploit.
who hn.d turnP.d so uuexpecLedly upon flim.
to Mr. Cro•by'• huy field, where they workSeveral members of one oftbe hose com- Oh, how happy I shall be when-"
r.$" The proprietor of the Paris Figaro,
But he had lost his heire••; and Mis,
ed hr.If un hour, or until the bay was panies were played ball ne;ir the church
And thea blushing nnd dimpling nll ov- ~forruy IJas the •atis(action of feeling that bankrupt in 183J aud in 18-U, hn•ju•tpaid
hou,sed. The ,tnunch old clergyman t)!en when the fire broke out, and the relief er Ka1e extinguished her wretched kero•
returned tn the church, "'resumed bis dis- ,teamer was out for practice, so that the se~e lamp, ·an<! went to hed. And all in this particulnr iostnnce sho h~• vindi- his debts with inter.I to till tho creclitoro
he can fine! and I. ad,e1tioing for the·oth•
cated her sex,
course, aeve r omitting :t point from firstly Fire Department was promptly on the througll her dreams went one rcfrainera.
to fifteenth!,, and fioally clismissed his siiot.
l(Ile loves rne ! He lo~cs mo P'
congregation, doubtless with " conviction
That's What's the Matter.
For it i, only onco in a litetime tbat one
ll!fir ;\fr,, . K imberly,., very we,ilthy res•
The scene• at the door nre clescribed as
of dut.y well and thoroughly clone.
terrible. They were blocked with strng· cau be eighteen nnd in lov~!
You may think the worJ that of ,cry iclem of Liuerty, Iowa, Is ao enthusiastic
*
.
,
:
;:
.
;
_
.
admi rcr of finecaltle. She bao just bou~bt
gling people aeeking exit. Outside people
. Beautiful Answers.
"lfrs. Tiaye, who won ld ham thought little consequence.
a famou 3 bull namecl Ureastpl111e for $7 ,•
cleared tho way several times, but as often
If you will read on, howe,·er, yoa will 000.
A pupil of Abbe Sicord gave the follow- it would become blocked up again. The of meeting- you f'
"Kate )Iurray. is th i, yourself, or a pink- soon see that that is of conaidernhle imwindows were broken open, n.nd several esing extraordinary answers:
~ 'l'h e Re,,. James Beecher, youogeol
cbeeked vision of ~fay? Well, I declare, porta11ce.
caped in that way.
brotber of the d e icudant, hns quit. Be
"What is gratitude?"
The la•t to get out of the church was I am delighted to see you. Where are
Yo!-' will see that that that, which l• ba• b?ugh, a ~•rm •10 mile,, ~rom Pough•
"Gratitude is tile memory of the heart" snid to be a man with h!s wife and little you Htaying now? I am only in to\Vn a
w~ed m the second eenteuce, 1~ u~ed as a kPep!'-l.1P, and will uut ve uturo into tlle pul-'' ,\'hut ii! hope?"
girl. The father took up his little daugh- few dny, but I mu~t soe so1ncthing of you." oouo.
pit again.
"Hope is the biossom of happiness."
Kate gave her llddre;s, with II beaming
And we. will say still further that that
"\Vh~t is the difl'eronce between hopo ter and rnahecl with her to a place of safeface. It was sddom she encountered an that that h:i• been spoken of iu the third
fl!i¥" A. •mall boy m New. Haven ":10.da
,rnd desire?"
ty Louis Langlors, of the Riversicle l\Iill, oltl school-friend like .:N"ina Ha.ye,~.
•enteoce i• o.lso a noun. .
t\ senstll.< un lor n • lrnrt l.<me by qmetly
"D""ire is n irce in leaf, hopo is a tree went in to render assistance, when a little
"::ieventeen Domino Place I Well, mis
We gl\ve tbe f,,urth renteuce ou t •)no tran,femn,t El c~rd t earing the. words
in . ft •wer, and enjoyment i• a tree in girl came tumbling down before the door there over ,rnch n cu riou::i coincidence f" time to a gentlemnn to parse, nnd 11 friend "Take one," from a lot of h11nclbills Ill front
fruit."
under the feet of the· throng. Though he cried .Mrs. H:lycs. "l1hen, of course, you afterward remarked, "Tlint uint that tlu,t of a storo to a buokct of oranges.
"What ia cteruitv ?"
bu med bi, bands baaly io doing it, ho Wll.S know Appleton Arkwright?"
that geut!cmao paroed was paracd lncor~ Jnmes Russell Lowell wrote a poem
"A tl•y without yesterday or to-marrow; able to pull her out, but little injured.
"Kno\V him ?" -Kate colored like a 1·ectly.
for the ()oncord Centenniul which no short•
a line that baa oo end."
cluster
of
apple-blossoms.
"I-yes
whole
A
young
woman
bent
out
one
of
the
win•
The first gentlem~n retorted "Thst., hand reporter could follow throngh tho
"l"h t 18
· t·
'1"
"A' 1·a h ime ·
l
l b. l dow frames, andjumped 1totheground safo• -that is, l sit opposite him at the table." 'that that that that that gentlemn11J>aroed' ever chnngiog metre•, Now he has •old
<net at has two en,•;" p&t I W IC 1 ly. An old 1Vomnn of sixty went to the
"lsn't hea fine fellow?"cried Mrs. Hayit to the Atlantic for ,300.
b, gins in the cra•.lle r11d
ends in the same opening, and hesitating to jump, she e•, effusively. "It's be. that htts brought was rather a cluu.•y senteuce."
"
tonih,"
"Ano·
her
one
•~i,I,
"Th~t
'that,
th:t
.er 'fbo Schncctndy father who has
was pulled iosi~o by the halr by a brutal me to town, partly. Ue is engaged to be
that that tbat wa• a still more clum y " . t •n dau.,hterij aavs that he cannot af.•
"Wh:,t is God !''
fellow. He jumped clea.r, and s!Je fell and married to a dear friend of mine-Patience that
1 Hr ee
sentence"
I
"
n
•
"Tho Necessary Beiug-, the Sum o? Eter· was seriotuly injured. Of a {amily of five, Eldrige-and I ha,·e come to New York to
A lady presen~ ventured tbe suagcation f~rd .to . observe Sunday' und that if l(is
nity, the Uerchant of Natme, the Eye of rour got out alive, one little girl of tweive select lier trou!->scau. Tho weddio6 ie to
"Th t 'th t th t th t tl1at thnt' that thut girls rnsi• t upun an ed 11 ?at1on, he will
Justice, the Watchmaker of the Universe,
a,
a
a
u,
ll.avc t-0 slart a fewule .:;enuunrv
·
vears being burned. She wos tearfully ho next mouth."
gentleman made u•e of was a correct !!ram••
the soul of the World."
~ought by her little brother, nud at last
The deeµ crimson surged over Knte matical eenteoce."
~ Elt•Go-ernor B. Grat~ Brown has
"Does God reason?"
)Iurra~,.'M
neck,
clieeks
an<l
brow.
discov~red dead. John Lynch, a mason,
That'• enough.
just built trreot,v-two handsome re•ideoce1
"Man ro:-..sons, becau5e he doubts i he finding; the people pressed io at the bottom
"Engaged I Appleton Ark\vright I It
io St. Louis and hno begun to collect the
doubts, he cleliberaies, he decides. God i• ,f the church cloor, pulled runny down cnn't be possible I" she spoke, Blmo•t bEornni."lcient; He never doubts; He there.a.»" A Germon peddler eold a m:m n rentli, which sec~ms a pln11.santer employwho were on top, thus saving a dozed lives. fo,e Kbe knew thnt she was uttering a
fvre ne,cr reuson!>I."
liquid for the extermioation of bugs.- ment 1h:lll hei, g dcfe11ted for the Vice•
.
Ex.Constable.Casey describes the scene sound.
Preoidency.
----=·-----~
1
,she s11w it with a glass from the top of
"Oh, hut it is," nodded Mra. Hayes. " Aud how do you use it?" inquired tlie
8
._- Mr. E. D. Wim,lo,v has boug ,t
$" P. T. Il,unum p romises to vi•it Illlthe Hutchins Houee m.,ck. The whole "It1 ~ quite a long stnn<ling affai r. Pu.tiencc> man niter he hacl bought it. "Ketch le
three-quarteril' intcreBt in the Bo,ton Post ~ffu.ir wa'! over in fifteen minutes. He is au heires~, nnrl her uncle wished her to bug, und drop von little drop into hio nni~ in J1111e with hi! µ:reat Romu.n Hippo,,or. '300
•
• l u d e th • ,ou ld plainly see through the blazing raYt· be quit.c sure of ller own mind before any- mout," answered theJ'eddler. "The deuch dromt\ t o build a wocdP-n kt ruc1ure in each
. ,000 ; t J'"
.'J03s not. me
bu1ldin;,; an I m:1.rh111ery 1 which nre hel, 1 •rs nud frame the popr peo;ile running thiug .was irrevocably settled. She's • you do I". excl&ime the purch11Set. "l city capable ofoea•ing 30,000, nnd to run
at an ar!<!itional valuation of ~150 000 ,bout.
,lcnr love of fl crenture-:wt pretty, per• could kill·it in half tbat time by •tamping cheap excursion trains to all the ,moll~r
iTho editorial maungem@t of tho joc;rnal Large black spot9 ccu1d be seen in the haps, but the sweetest, most sensible girl on it." "Veil," exclaimed the Germau, tnwn•. [f there nre no rail road9, he \\ ill
build n few.
· remains UJlcbnnged.
flames, and half a minute later these spots I ever koe1V. We nre stllying attbe !\lore• "<lat is a good vay, teo."
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Republican State Convention,
J',~n'§ ITEMS.
A Word fo1· Farmen.
OIIIU IS"l'.~·1•E NEWS.
Po1.1·1·u.:.u ..
The Hepublican Com·cotion, which carrhn t f.t:l f JI!C r .s s1wnl<l IUrn.1 unions. club~,
Au unknown man cut hie throat on n
- Massillon will be renresented at the
The name of Anthony Howels, E,q., of
scmbled nt Columbu•, on Wednesday, wus sociNu:::s, gra11gl~, or a ny o?·gauiz1Lien tLey
Centenniai by hec agricut(urel mucuinery. Stark couLty, will he pr. sen led to the
pretty well nlleaded. Quite a respectable n P.y desire, iB their o wn busines.~ , r.nd no farm near Louisville Monday.
,, Jir:i ,11 l'at•c r or Ute County
Hail-otom, tno nnd three inches in diR•
- Jumea Scriber, u prominent tobacco Democrn.tic8tate Convention for Treu.surer
delegation went 0\'er from K.nox cou n ty, 011c h.as any rjg\J t to complain, eo long e~
manufacturer of Cleveland, died Sunday. of State.
luking with them the ~l t. Vernon Bn"• tl!ey rts1;t:._ t tli e rigl,t;s of their fellow• mete: (?) nt Cmnha Monday.
:,outh of Gambier strt!el, where wiJl be kept a.
'1.>lC!!l D BY L . HARPEl.>..
The Govc,nment steamer Swatu:a has
Morton's organ, the Indianapolis Jot1r• choice eeltction of IRON of all kinds.
- John Tomlinson, a Bellaire telegraph
Iland. Hon. E. F. Noyes was Presid~m 111.en.
ol the Convent.ion, ,•.-ith Vice Pre::ii<lt:ut~
If far mera a(:t in concert, combine in returned to New York from the transit of operator, is said to have dral7u n lottery nat now says that there is no doubt but
Wagon and
•t , t·~•J• V Ell:VON OHIO:
prize of $50,000.
tl:nt Ora7't desire• a third term and i• Oarrio.ge Springs,
nnd Recretarics to rrpre:::ent each Cou- bu~in~ss UH!.tler::i, what more ia it. than oth- Venua expedition.
Wm. P. Hovey, storekeeper of Internal
- George Reber, a pioneer resident of •eeking for it.
Buggy Axles,
I' l!DAY i\IORNING ............ JUNE 1, ! Si5. gressional District. We bnve not room er clu..:ises or' bui:;in~s.s men do? And who
E. AL Ureen, Esq., of Shelby county, I• n
thi.1 week for even n. synopi,ia of the pro- ti a re 80.Y ll.ug Lt ngainst it? Aud fnrlher, Revenue for ib; First district of Mlsouri. Sandusky, and a prominent member of the
bar, died last week.
caudidate for Auditor of Stato. He is a Rorse Shoes and Nails, Wagon Tire, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ceedings. The following ia the ticket iJ' farm ors should th ink proper to pay a bus been die:missed.
Buggy Tire, etc., etc.
Tho exported wealth of thia country
- Games of chess are frequently played stauncli Democrnt, and •erved many yenro
liltlo attention to the manner in which
nominated, viz~
-ATamounts
to
the
enormous
sum
of
nearly
Auditor.
by
telegraph
bet,~eeu
Chillicothe
aud
as
County
lo faet e,·erything usually kent in a FIRST·
their governme nt is contluctcd, and decide
Gover11w-G,,n. R. B. Hayes.
Demo~ral<c State Central
CLAS~
IKON
STOltB.
We
have
bought
our
Port1mouth contestnnts.
Tbe young Democracy of Cleveland wili
Liwt<iwnt G'oumor-Gen. Thomas L. to vote in unison, who dare objecL? This $700,000,000 rnnually.
t ommillee Rooms,
Goods at Lhe lowest prices for CA.SH end can
Charles Frebey, a horticnlturist, waa ruri
- '.l'hc physicians of Lancaster have present tbe name of E. M. Brown, E,q, a, sell nccordiugly. We gua.r:rntee satisfaction.
Columbus, U., .dhy 6th, 1875,
coun try belongs to tbem just a• much as
Young,
1\-ea,urer of State-J.
Milliken,
to oth er people, arcl Iba ballot is theira over by " coal train In East St. Louis banded themselves together in a self.pro· a candidate for Altomey•G,,uernl at the Please give us a call before purch)Uling else•
TO 'ff!!:: DE,IOCl\ACY UF OIIIO.
where.
)!ILLER & ELLIOTI.
tective medical aosociation.
ensuing State Conrnntlou.
Auditor of State-Jame& WilEams.
just as much. They pay t,u: like other Thursday night and killed,
At u met.;t iIJ g of tho Democratic State Cen.Mt. Yernon, May ~8-w3
thnt
Gordon,
General
Crook
bas
crdeced
l'he
Weave,
farm
at
Urbana
ia
to
l,e
It
i,
remarked
as
singulAr
that
no
trnl Cotum itttt::, hehl thili duy, it wrui resolved
S upreme J1<dge-G. W. Mcilvaine,
folk•; are held uudcr the same ·obligations
to hold t he 9t:: ruoc ratic tittite Convention at
that ot hers nre, and are rntitkd to tho leader of the Black Hills party lately eap· laid off into building lot• in the style of a Southera outrages have been reported
Attorney General-John Little.
park, to be known a, Wenver Park.
•inco Attorney-General Pierrepont took
he v1-1cra llou~t: 111 t.:olumbus, on
l,le,nb'" Board of P!lblic Work,-Pcter oame privileges; have a right to their eay turcd, be relea,ed on parole.
At
Newark,
New
Jersey,
William
Cun.
1•h"rsday, Jurte 17th, 1875,
John
Kineer,
aged
59,
murdered
hia
the helm at the Department of Justice,
in th e administration of affair,, to thecr
Thatcper,
A FINE ASSORTMENT
.At 11 o'cloc k A. M .. for the purpose of nomin•
The Democrats of Fairfield county haYe
voice in the selection of officers ; and ninghnm, tired for conspiring to murder mo&her•in-law, aged 80, in Cleveland
a.ting cttmli<la.tea to be Yotcd for on the Second Grant on a Third Term-He Will Ac•
his
wile,
has
been
found
guilty.
Sunday,
Kincer
pleads
insanity.
•
nominated
Judge
Siler
for
Representative,
kuorring this, if the iime should come
-OF'1'uesd11y of October 11(::xt, fur the following
cept a Renomination if he Believes \Yhen it will become nece,suy to exert The President has appointed Cbarl€S P. -The aunual plc•nic oftbe Pioneers of ·George Graybill for Clerk, William Finch
AN be fonnd at his olJ stand, near the D.
Stn1e ifilc, r:-1, to-wit:
& 0. Depot, ,vhcre he ,vill take pleasure
it an "Imperative Duty."
their power politically, iu their own be· Lincoln, of l\Iississippi, Consul of the Franklin co•mty will be given at the for Commissioner, and W. H. Manins for in waiting
upon his old friends and customers, ·
Go\"'eruor j
President
Ur.,nl
hllll
written
a
dem&gog•
United
States
at
Canton,
Chinn.
Fair
Ground•,
Columbus,
Saturday,
June
Treasurer.
aud
hopes
by attt-ntiou to business to not only
'
L ,l u ij .. 1ui1 Governor;
hslf, it is not Ji~el7 they wilt stop lo make
merit
their
I.Jut to make thousands of
ical letter to Oen. Harry White, Presiuent an apu!ogy, bat. t5.Ct nl:I n. cl!lss. .aut n.t
A ttun11·y G1.. 11ern l ;
J\1inneapolis i• trouble with incendia. 5th.
The Democrat.• of Iowa have united with new friends cu!tom,
and customers. My stock is eBtire:BB.U & ~ E s ,
Ont- ~ u11r~w-.; J ud~c;
uf the Republij!nn !"tate Convention in pre•eo\ no such sction is demanded, Tbe ries,and all the insurance companies
- Tbe college building nt Alti&nce is the Liberal Repuulican and autl-monopo, ly new, and embraces the bef.lt of
Auditor;
SOLD CIIEAP AT
Pennsylvania, iu relaLion to the third term mP.rch1rnt, the mechanic, the farmer, the threaten to withdraw from the city.
being fitted, remodeled with a dew of fit. ly elements, sad called a State C~uventiou
Tn.:u~ur~r, and
Oue 1lembi::,. ot' (loard of Public- ,Yorks.
business. He •ay• he was nots candidate laborer, and nil cbsses that eat their bread
A proposition to abolish imprisonmenL ting it up for a femal e hospital and re- lo nieet at Dea Moiaes on Juno 14. The
Tia: m tio of repr~sent 1tion 111 the Conven- for tho first term or the second term, but
call invites" Democrats, Liberals, aatiby industry, or that bnve liberties to lose, for /!ebt has just been rejected by lhe Con. treat.
tio 1 wi ll.be ~l:i foliu\\S : vnc deJegu1e fur ~nch
- Workmen have commenced tearing monopolisto, aud all others opposed to the
f'o Ult)· uw1 iu Ht.1dniou tlH: n:w uue delegate that the nomiaations were fo1·ced upon are alike iuterested in Iha que•tion1 of the stitutional Convention of Mi•souri.
fur n ~ry fi ve buudrt:d vote~, aud one for every him agniust his vdshes and interests; s.od
'
It ls stated that, in Ne,v Bedford, eight up the Nicolson on South High street, Co· Republican party"" at pre•ent organized" To be iound in the market. This is! for you
hour, u.ucl should stand shoulder to shoulf 1a ·tiuu of t wo hu ullrcd t\ Utl fil'ly anci U}'WUrds ,
my friend nncl countrymeu, and you will find
cas ur tht· g t'nt:mJ tl ecLiou ut h7·1 for W1lli:uu he concludes, by by oaying, in regard to a <ler, pre•entiug one unbroken front in the bundred children are absent from the pnh· lumbus, preparatory to tho application of to •end delegates.
it is sheer folly not to GIVE A CALL.
n.. 11, J r.J for j ccrctur) of :;rn.te, under which t!Jirtl term: "I Km not nor have I erer support of ou r Lime honored institutions. lie schoola on account of the measles.
&ophalt.
ap t,1 >rti1n11ut:ut the s~v~rul CouuLits will bt:
·
pt,;Rl!IOJ\AL,
- Notwithstanding the unfavorable
been a candidate ff)r a renomination. 1 No side issue should be permitted tu break
Since January 1st twenty•six steamer•
e11 i'l t'd to the fo1Jowing uurnbt:r ut' delegates.
The highest ma!·1,et price, IN CASH, psid for A Big Lot, of nil kinds, at Lowest Pri•
[lfncler the GpportiuuwtintKuox county will would not accept t\ nomination if it was that liue. We shou ld supporl no man be• haTe been lost and 964 live• sacrificed-an weather, there is a. fuir promise of an averJudge Porter's eigbt·day defamation of
ces, at the Drug Store of
be en dcd to six Dclegtt.tes in the Conven- teudered, un/e,s it ,!,ou/d come under such cauiSe ho 'la or i-3 not a farmer mechanic or average of a vc•sel and forty Jives a week. age yield of apples and pcacbes in the Ohio
1
Tilton ' brought him $10,000.
BUTTER
and
EGGS.
valley.
lion.
circum,tanet.-s a:: to make-it a1! imperative du• lawyer. Keh.her on :tccount of any rela~
The Cozsens Hotel property, in Omaha,
ISR-A.EL GREEN•
Mr. Carruth, the Vi1Je!and editor, has so
A. T. WALLING,
- Bishop McOlosky, o_f Michigan, is -in
ty, under drcumetnnce1 noi likely to arhse.'• tivu he may or uiay not bear to the church; is advertised at Sheriff'• saie, June 15th, to
for recovered R! to be able to walk out.
Ch!li1·man S,a L1;; L.~lltr..i.i Vvwm1ttee.
hlT. YERXON, O.
M•y 7, 18i0.
Uay 28mG
All Grnnt'• office•holder, and politics nor yet on aceonut of location, pretented satlsfy a judgment against George Francis Cleveland for tbe purposo of visiting ,ever•
J', S. CRAJ,T.., ~ocretary.
0.;sian E. Dodge, oo the go••ips say, is
al parishes 1n the absence of Ilishop Be·
friends will understnnd by thi• letter 1ha1 claii.ne, or J)er~istent importuning; but let Traiu.
about to marry Mrs. McFarland-Richard
they must iosi~t u1.on it, that "imperative tho inquiry be, is ho sound in head and
The groves of Union soldiers at Raleigh dell.
Democratic .Primary .ileeting!,
- The Southern Ohio Fair Association soo.
'l,he 1J~111oc ::1tic voters of 1he neveral duty" will demand that he ehould ret•in heurt, "h; he honest and is lie cspable,' 1 N. C., were decOrated Monday, many ex~
Uarl !:'churz did not stop iu Englund,
1 hol d its spring meetiug in June, com•
·wiJ
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Townj lllJti ot K110A county, and \\' 1:1.rds
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ADIES of Mt. Vernon and Yieluity, your
ofLIIe G1ty or ~h. Vernon, are rrque,teu
DRALEP.S IX
of self.
PATRON.
"Uurl'er the sod and the· dew;
burg.
attention is invited to the
Friday night Adam String and n-ife, 26th,
Waitiug tbe.judgweul day;
&o meet ut their u•ual vlace• of bo,diu~
8t,mlcy has not been heard from .for . ."
_ The Van Wert Times says that lhe
nged reopectively about eighty years, were
Tea.rs and love for the blue;
National Gonvention of Brewers,
clectiou,; in their rcspec1ive ·fowusbips aud
Love aud tears for tli.P. gray.
f h year aad somo people are glarl there 1s 1t1,I Italian and American Marbles
.
CINCINNATI, 0., June 2.-The Nutioual burned to death in their house at East Is te ral·m h ave b een th e sa1\'atlon
o t e
Af .
Wurth,
The pleasiug ta•k of decorating n-ith Hrewcr::1 1 l 1~·n•Hmtion li~MtH.obled iu tliii1 Hamburg, Pa.
wheat in that section of God'• morn! heri•~ anC I rical.D p D
d
d .
S'l'OCK OF
011 SJ!,mla!J, .June 12th, 1875,
fioweh the grave• or the btrces who feL city to•day. 1n tlle ubseuce o! the Pre,iu one . . yer nssume the utled
Abrnbam Jackson, the Boston default- tnge.
Scotch and American Granites,
and then um! therd solect ddegate• to rep• in bt1ttle <luriug tho IR.le civil war, wu:-. Uent, i\lr. H. Clnussen wr.s appointed
1\.f:: :::C L L :::C N E :Et. Y
- John OLt, of the vicinity of .McArthur of United States District Attorney at St
ing lawrer, bas been held in $49,000 bail
reseut amid Tuww.JJiµlll sud \Vardd in u. geuerally observed throughout the coun• Pre~ideuL prolem, ant.l delivered a lenKtby
on.
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of
forgery,
embezzlement
and
Station, hanged himself in astable,on 20th Loui• Friday.
Now being receh·ed by
Dc1110crKtic lJuuuty NuminHLmg Conve11• try-iu •ome place• t:laturday and Sundt1y, adJrei,s rt!viewiug 11.ct~ of Uongresa in the
U1trblc, §l:ttc nutl h•on Jllontel11o
past ~ud tue •LRte or the malt liquor trade false pretenses.
ult Financial and other trouble• bad deGeneral McClelland, wl10 bss beeu spen·
tiou to be hchl iu th~ City of ~1t. Vernou, aud at other places Monday, being •eL during tlie pa-,t year. lie comii<lered the
ding the winter upon the Upper Nile, wiltFurther details of the e&rtbquakes in ranged him.
FANNIE
0, Mondny. Ju11c 14th, 1875,
apart fur that purpose. The kindly nnd aciiun of Oongre~:ti rrga.rding the revenue Asia Minor •how that several village•
Th e ~e,,ark rolling mill is being fit• return home in July . .
at 11 o'co1 1cl,, A. M , to 11ouduate a Coun- cltrietfo.1.1 feeling manifested iu ma11y JJl:.ice:-. LH.X 1md the ~tate ltgisla.twn reg~rdiug
Cousisting in part of
D,. J. H. Eccleston Lia• been elected
were destroyed :ind two thou,and persona ted up to mako iron "" well a• rail, and
ty LJcmocratic l'ickt:t, and tu apvoint <lel• Uy those \fl).o wore h&tely Arrayed against prohibition, aod wns very severe on Wowill commence r11n11ing again the first of Epbcopal Bishop of Io1va, nt Graud Rap- A SPECIALTY. All kindsofBuildiug Work. Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
me:i's cru~ude iu the \Vet'lt, and charged lost their Ii res.
ei;;1tc, to t:1e Stat.a am.I t,euatvritt.l Cun• each otLer ou Lhe field of battle, m,s uotll
Lli e R epu li ltcau purty with the. responsi•
ids, on the sixteen bnllot.
Secretary Ilris1ow has accepted au invi- this month.
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,eutioun.
striking and aflectiug. The era of gout! b11ity of t ha ttmpe rauce mo,·ement.
.Mm. Rye slates that of all the children
tation to address tbe merchants and other
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Granite and buy our Marble at quarrie3 mak•
The Chi0ngo Tribune (Rep) tbus closes citizens of Louisville at the Board of Trade membets, hM been orgu.nizcd in Stra.it~pO:-!etl of thri::c delt'gate3 from each towu uriug about :1 la.tiug U uioa of tho State•,
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Laces, Imitation and Renl.
nu artid e up,rn the lute Juhu C. Breckin rooms in tbat city.
ville, through the labors of Elder Maxwdi,
elii p and one from euch wurd.
,ban ~ll the legi•IRtiun ui Congrea9.
l\Irs. Gtt•kins, of Carteret county, N. C ..
gang
of
Italian
counterfeiters,
five
A
of llicArlliur.
•
Shop and 8afo Room corner of High mid Ornaments in Straw, Jet and Steel. Also,
ridge: Over thP, grawe of J obn 0. Breck•
The towwship meelingij will commence
weighs 640 pounds, and one of lier stock·
11fu/ben-y Street.
IIoop Skirts and Corset,, Reoland
- The Masonic fraternity of i\Iariett,1
n.t •.1: o'ciuclc, P...\1., amJ ·c10:-1e jit 5 o'clock,
~ Geu. SHER}IA:S-'8 Memoira, (which 1undge tllere wiH no wordd uttered save men and n ~·omun, were captured nt New
Imitation llair,
J_>, ,.\1. Thi;: wa1d met'ting~ wi ,J vpeu ut 6 have been publisbcd in his life·ti111e, in• Ll.uu: e of rt'spect. He was m1,rtu1, and bu- Orleans Saturday, together with their dles, inteud celebrating the Centennial of the ings can hold a bushel of shelled corn.
May 21, 1875.
mun churiLy will permit uo reproaches up
~ In novelty and bcuuty of design. o.nd
H.
G.
Cameroo,
of
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Univereity
crew
o'c!uck, i>, Al., 1rnu clrn,c ttt 7 o'cl~Jck, P. M.
estllblisbment of the l\lnrietta Lodge, on
•te~d of 11fter hi" dcnth, a• it fir•t contem· on human weakneiises. At hi• grave it plat.es, o.od ~500 in nickels.
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ~x
of Trinity College, was drowued at Hart•
Jou,i D. Tum1PSON, Uli~innuu.
IJE !JANNER io the Oldcs, Papor in . the celled. They are offered very low for f'ASll.
Jolin Black, wounded inn row in a St• June 24th.
~latt!d,) 1.Ju\.·e called forth U.!!6\'CrecriLicitln \Vlll be remombl;!re<l thu.t he ,,a;i ll mtin of
Couotv.
ford
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,vhile
practicing
in
n
shell.
Call and eee them.
Mny 7, 1875.
J, \V. \VHirE, ::;t'cretttry.
-The aggregate loss of parties io Wa•h•
Jrom lion. MonLKOIDery Blair, brother 01 µurc and spvtlel'!s personal integrity; that Louis saloon Tueaday nigl!t., is dead
J. l:iulo Sypher, the R"dicgl Ex•ConI.le ,vai:1 a. .UnH· e and a'c:cornpli~hed soldier, Frank Roberts, who was also sbot at the ington, Fayette county, eng•ged in the
Ueueral .Frank P." Blair, 1vho,e conduct in a n1an uf IH.rge ability, antl equ!t.l to the
;,2" \Vlmtever tlie l{epublican• msy do
gressmnn froln Louisiana, hns gone into
•ame time, will probably die.
Chicago wheat ,pecullltion reached from
iJ1.mkruptcy. Litt.bilities, $16J500; r.sscts
ol,c,vhere tl1ey hwe ell'octuaily squelched Lhe lute civil war ,vas pretty roughlj com• dutiee or hit-1 1.JiglJ ollice ; thilt lie had borne
Serious charges of maladministralion $30,000 to $50,000,
urnnced upou by 8hennau. llla1r 1. oiuto 1he com:1f queuce:::s Lt hii:1 error in judgment
$732.
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I..JunHhativn M.11Li ub~curi ty 1 B.nd tba, within against the management of the St, Louis, 1Taki11g early, discovered bis wife dead l,y
f;i3" 0" r pour uv<r• workcd President. made by Slitrtnao, whereby Ilrugg wa:i1 ..al 11111 brokeu 11eurt there was to ihe
lmst a
wile be i• "going dowu to the Post-office
his side. Hor death mis caused' l,7 hemfatigued with lllc care~ and lu.bors of office, Jowed LO e:tcu pe at ChatrnuuogN, J ol..d1::.on love of cvuu.try and a grateful memory oi Alton and Terr~ Haute Railroad.
this evening." There are seven lady clerk.
The
bondholders
of
the
Mobile
and
Ohio
orrhage of the lungs.
goe~ , in~ \'it:1Jk tu Luug: Ill'auch to re~t lii1 at Be11tonv1lle nu<i Hardee al 8~va~Lali, the people who had once honored und re•
in that ims~itution.
Railroad bn,e filed a petition in the Unit•d
- The Episcope.linns of Cleveland haYe
miud t111d body.
aod tlie•e blunder. on the part of t:lherwsn apected him.
Ida Greeley :,,mitb and husband arrived
t:ltates
District
Court,
at
Mempbls,
to
have
begun to build a hand,ome church 011
Blair characterize£ ns "com:1titut.ional tiwat
Loudon on the 13th of Alny. ~1is• GafnJ"
The
lfarro,hburg
(Ky.)
Reporterof
a&- Tbo Go>vern111e11t ht\< forwarded 2.·
Euclid avenue to cost oue hundred aud
id.hy.,, Before this coutroveuy h1 over ti.le a receut date says: "Tili:J ii Kentucky'e their foreclosure confirmed.
bri
Ile Greeley and Mr,. Cleveland were al•
000 improved :::;pri11gtidd r1ile::i to the .::l:taL1
The huuoe of J. H. Cowman, in Balli• tweuty•five thousand dollars.
public wlll pruuably be ready to •ettle tbe \Jeulcnui"l year, One hundred :,ear• ago
,o of the party.
Au10ry uf ft'X<t:i for 1111l1t.l<t. µurvo~e sud
more,
1vas
robbed
Tuesday
nigbt
last
of
a
- All of the $800,0UO required to build
que,tion, which is the mightie,t wtapoh 01 R1euard Henderson purcha.ed from the
Mr, Jawes Lick, the Ouliforoia philanpu~dtiJJe u~o ou th~ Mo:"xicau Uurdt:r.
tin box cuntlliniog bonds, etc., va'ued at •he Springfield, J ackeon and Pomeroy
war, the ren or the •word?
thropist, has beeu sued for :is55,000 liy Iii.,
lm.haui:; all Ken t ucky soutb of Kentucky '340,000, belonging to Cowman's mother-in•
narrow-guage rand has been secured, nn<l
~ Tho ddi11qut~at. tax li,;L iu Uhicngu
pbysician for alleged eervices during a pe·
Oue lrn1:d1ed years ogo D:miel law.
~ Bro. Johu Y. Glcasner, the vetcrnu tiver.
work ITill be commenced immediately.
occupit!ti 1-1-l pagt-~ or 86--1 columu11 ot li
rod of 22 years.
editor of the Mansfield Shield and Ba,mer, B.uone surveyed the pu;;chao;e for him.Attorney•General Pierrepont haa issued
- . Allio.ace College, which was to hnve
l\fakc stuuniug head-lines for an advertisement, but every oue knows they go
eupl)h.n1cut tu the /,der-Ucean. An envi.Jlr. \V. Atkins.on, ofSoutbport,. Engl'd .,
bas completed the tlilrty•fourth ye•r ol One hnuclred ye~r• ai;o Boone completed a circular, saying he finda the appropria• been turned into a female hospitnJ, has
in one car nn<l out of the other. . Nobody believes a word of it, but
ou-1 ediL11r iu Uiuciu:iuli calb it tbe.ce118UM·
hi~ pub!icntion of1hat stnunch ant.i fait.U- tl10 fort tU. Buou-,boruugh in Mn.diaon coua- tioa for the office is nearly eJihausted, and been purcuased by the citizens of Alliance hs.s pre:;euted tliat Ls.ncu.~hirc 8Ct1~ide town
· "Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence
ta!Jlo of the •·Gar<lP11 Cit.y."
with ~30,000 for tbe building of a Free Li•
(uJ Democratic paper, during i,ll of whicl, ti. Oue hundred yeura ugo hi• ffife and commanding general economy and retrench· as an adjunct to Mt. Union College .
.
brary sud Fina Art Gallery.
tbu2ghter c,&.me aoj the firat women to Ken- ment.
~ Bill Kiug (R.,dical Congressman) lime, \Yhether oick or well, he has not
- Among other importn.at queslions,
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a
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Mr.
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Health and Education" and "Science in
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n summer boarding house. The New
away warkingmcn from lhe \Vauamia and Public Schools" are t_o be discu ..ed at th01
jury, fur hi~ "Wtt).:, tlrnt a1t;; Ullrk.'' but S:, Ulessner has lieen nu Ohio Ed11or for tliirMarmgs of a C~tbolte PriJJt.
York
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n
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h1wing
first
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Sugar N otcb mines, uear Wilkes barre, Pa., June meeting of the Ohio Teachers' A,so.
yt.:t 110 indil..:LmeuLi:t irnvt! lit:eu fuuud ago.iurit
cei 1·ed from N cw York, and are prepared to show the
NEW Y01m, ilfoy 30.-Father Lnke,
Beecher
will both be boarders.
nected himself with the St. Clairsville Ga1vere arrested Monday nnd held In i1000 oiation.
Unun, Od..tno iu11J Bo ... ~ ~lieplrnHJ.
A!,~h;hrnt 1>a::itur of St. Ann'K ChurchJ
Ex-King Amadeus of Spain is writing a
Best Selected I Largest I Nobbi~e;t and Cheapest Stock of
zelle, but prevlouoly, we believe, he edited
bail each.
- Mrs. Julia A. Dodd, wife of E. S
history of hi~ reign in that unho.ppy cou!..I
~ A ruriou:s 11e\\.·.. pnpt'r war is now in 1:1 Democnt.tic: pa.per at Sol1ler~et, Pe.., :md wiluse :-termo11 attacking the public school~
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Dodd, State Gas Cornmi~~iouer nnd editor
crt:alf.:d iso muclJ Mtir la~t winter, and octry. Its tiLle will bo "Recollection• of a
pr, ,gr....,:i:i lil-'l\\.·ceu tile t:U1t.ur6 1Jf the ~teu- although he baa Jnbored from ten to fitl,-&lOued bis fl!uapeusion by the Archbishop, firm of Chandler & Jenkins, bas been ar- of the Northern Ohio Democrat, died at
Kiug." His wite it, 0.:1Sii!tiug him in the
l,eu, Ill~ llerutd aud Uud1z Hepublican, uuth teen hour, u dar, he ha• barely been aule w2\M recently warned in this city to u. rested, charged with forging and drawing
her residence in Tolndo on )Ieuday of laot
-AKDwork.
lt ·puuhcau papt:r". Ii. luuko M though LO oupport himoelf and family in a decent young lady i't om L orraine and has taken the money upon a check for $10.000. Tbe week.
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FatltGen. Butler's new granite mansion at
there ,iuU!<l 1Je biuo<l .. hu.l t>tfure it i:; uver. manner. He has a~rtiisted to put les'.\ wor- Governor Allen ha• appointed Gen,
er Lake i~ au Ame rtc:.m nnd n convert, and money wus recovered.
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r,ar The ()1uduuat1 Uu1I11uerC:i3l say:::s
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uont containing a pleasure party of three rrustee of Obio Unh-ersity at Athens, vice he expects to move into it next fall. Cur• --~yoo~vm.
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Judge John ll. Keitb, late of Chillicothe,
crt1~.1•lu Ulo\'euie □ t. in Ohio due~ not ape" Vice-Pre,ideut Wit.on· fo iled to •e·
()FFJCP:-1" the old Post O(fiee room. GU1'TING DEPARTJfENl'-South·tml
dence in the city.
pe1r to h.1ve c,m,ed ""Y falltr.g uff in the 11ny nuy position in the gift of the people. cure the confidence of Lhe dark ies at Mem- river, Cumberland county, wa3 capsized deceased,
Comer Public Square.
·
~
;~ther
rrorn
Burke,
the
eloquent
Irish
and three of the party drowned,
- Judge Pillar~ b credited with the
pr.,dc1cti,,11 ot t.ie uN ,vune; t1u.l cJi,tilleries
~ 11 Fighting Jue Huulccr" nliso goes phis, as i• •hown l,y the following conver•
N.
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\\'c
have
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the
services of WM. J. BIMRICK, from Philn
· l'be Monitor, the Republican organ of bonor of administering the oath to tbe priest, who snccessfully combated Froude',
iu Llll:i .:;Lalo.
fur General 8herman Mnd bio egotistical dation betwee11 two of tbe ebony•h ued race
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country
and
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during
la.st Wt:'ek: ' '::fay, Bill, whu.t.'s de name ob New Hampshire, calla for the impeach- first lady practitioner of the profession of
THE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk ia Cheop.)
~ ::!polted !'ail and Red Cloud sny bouk in a manner that means war. J1 e
dat lellah from IV a.,hington? lfab you ment of Governor Weston. The article law la_w iµ Obio-Uis. NeLtie Cronise, of his recent visit to the United State:~, is said
Ll/CIE!II D. Cl/RTIS,
they udver will m 1'rtl rnto the ludiau Ter- ,ay• people mu•t not be surprised at Shor- tseed hirn ?" ''Yes, I ~eed him. He\ creates considerable sensation, &.s it may
to be tseriou~ly ill nt hi~ home.
Tiffin.
Cll.lRLES lU. HILDRETII,
It is unnouced iu Rome that 36 docu•
ritory, but Lhi1ok they can get ._toil'( with nmn'~ BMlopp1ng over" in bi:S Memoirs, Jor gwiue to :.tart unudder Frct:dn1:an't1 bank:." foreshadow the course of the party,
- Felton, the l\1illersburg mnn thnt
Ut. Vernon, Ohio, .April 30, 1$75.
out Lhe Ulack Udl,. Tnc;- view with di,· he bas been doing thi• ull his lifo. He "De del,bil lie is I Well dat'• euuff for me.
The Secretary of the Treasuary has di• shot one Wolg~mot, was discharged after mcnts connected with l\lichel Angelo, n.rid
~----••·~---tru, t all propu•1Liou• made oy tile l:iecreta· adds tbat Sherman "mado war likes brig• /il&" All the inaepeuJent Republican pa• rocted the retirement ofS987,G60 from the trial, it being decided that he shot in self of grcc.t interest in the history of art, havt~
aad, while mauy other Oeu~ral• never for•
been di.covered there. They will be 1.ulJ·
ry uf Lhe lutt3riur.
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li,hed for hi• centenary this Fall.
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end uf ll1!i utlida.l c.ut::l!r, ''l nave tue con· al•, who bavo been causdes•ly attacl!.e,1 by 3 bid for re-n omination. Tlte Indianapo· tion i•sued to banks the present month,
stepping-stones at l:Ior~cneclr, Greenwich,
--=-J:N'-The
Ristori
tron
po
were
robbed
of
$2000
works
in
repair.
The
Youngstown
Coun•
li• Jo urnal •ayo: "Stripped of all verbiage,
sOl3t.iuu, too. ot bavin6 aUt.leU notbiug to :'lbermau, hnve not 7et been heard from.
Conn.,
aeem:J to some of the inbt1.bitants ot
this remnrk~ul e elovent.h-hour document worth of diamonds Saturday while travel- cil has authorized city bonds lo the amount
my prl!/li.tll lurtuue <lurmg my pub 10 ij0f•
that loeality to be worthy of a centennial
Diiif" The greaL Erie R•ilway baa virlu, can only be con•trueu as n politician'• bid ing from Indianapolis to St. Louis. A of$15,000 to repair the injury done to the
victt, aud uf reLiriug whb. hu.utld llij clean ~
celebration,
and they nro bl king about
colored sleeping car 11orter was •s1reeted water pipes by fro•t.
ully gone into bankruptcy, in the appoint- for a third term."
tht,y are empty,"
getl.ing
one
up.
e
,
Thursday with the gems in bis possession.
- General John Beatty and Ur. E. L .
ment of its Pre•idoot, Hou. H. J. J cwett
~ SeYeral uncomfort11bly loyal journ,
llfii1' In the · ~clJr.,.ka C0nstitutional as Receiver, to settle up its aJfairo. He is
The charred remains of oome ef the vic- Hinman ha~e purcbnsed the residence
'l'1•a.n1ps.
Ovuv~utiun n proposition ifi uut.ler di~cu~:j 10 operate the road for the benefit of the nlists o.re in great consternation because tims of the Holyoke disaster arrived at property of Mr. John Aliller (banker) at
Tho foliowing law was passed by the la,t
iuu, witl1 a proua\Jillly uf its iucorporation owner• ofit• :<54,894,100 outstanding bouds tho Democratic nominee for Go,ernor of Montreal ll!ouday. When the train cross- Columuus, nt!i\6'10 per foot front, amountLegislature to restrain vngrsncy and comi,,tu tile uew Coui:!titutiou, aubmit·iug to a and it• unknown floating debt. The Sec• Kentucky i.s an ex•Confederate. It may ed the line there 1vere eighteen coffins on ing to about $40,000.
mon begging. It will he hn,d on tramps
direct vute ut tue yeaple the election of ond L:onoolidated Mortg•ge, which is the console them to hear-of course they have board, eleven of which ll'ere left at way
- Four ihildren, one an infant of S. 1\L
if
Lhe provisions are rigidly carried oul
not
hen
rd
of
it-that
on
tho
onme
ticket
Uu;,ted iSLate~ dciu1Lor.
stations,
Christian, Versailles, were burned to death
latest addition to its funded debt, amount.
and
en rorced :
·
there i• a mnn who ~erved in the Union
The large steam flouring mill of Hall & laat Wednesday by the explosion of a coal
Ha,· in;,: p:irclrn;o<l the en t ire s tock from A. ,Volff's Assignee, we will now
• ~ At Kan,u• City, ,rnd_fur-u circle of to $14,400,000, bearing &even per cent. army.
"ci~c rrn~ 1. Be it enacted by t/i,e G(1n
Culver,
at
Rushvi
lle,
Ind.,
was
burned
oiJ can ,..-ith which one of them was en- eral A,ssembly of the Str,/c of O!iio, Th:11 if ofih · g r eat er h,irg ai ns than hnYC ever been offered in Central Ohio. We have
ono huutlrcU rnilctt u.ruumJ, there was u interest, payable semi-annually iu gold,
Monday. Loss aboat $10,000; partly in• deavoring to kindle a kitchen fire.
a;ty i:rn1le µer:-.on phy:-iictt.lly able to pn• mn,lc large add itio!ls to the :1bovc stock, both in
~ An i n, tanco of shoddy nriotocracy
trc1ueuUout1 ram uu Thurdday of liiat week.
a@'" A party of editors from the South•
furm ma1111nl IRbor, n.nd to whom labor a1
sm:ed. Two or three persons were aerious•
-The
residence
of
Doctor
Ilinklcy,
,.f
meanness
is
1·cportcd
from
the
South
J.~nd,
VutoltJ 1111 llwu• uf grlLdolwpper• were de•
western portic,11 pf the Statr:t vi~ited Put,.m- Bo.ton, where a wealthy IYOm&n hired for lY injured by foiling from the roof while Kenton, w,os recently entered by robbers, rl'A.!-IOn:d1le prieePi hw; been ofl'ned nnd re·
atru) etl uy ihc tl uud, uud Lile •treum• and
fu sc.J, or who hus not made rensnrn:1.hle ef•
Uay aud Kell1's· I.land last week, and after her servant her own si:Jter, trrated her in trying to prevent the •pread of the fire,
who •tole •ome iittlc nrticles and left a fort, to procure em1,!oy111ent, shall be
gruuud we1e covere<l with deud insects.
The appropriation m11de by the last Con• note stating that" murder would be com, found in o. ~tate of va~rnocy, or procticin~
tb~nking ernryliody whose ho•pitality they all respects as!\ menial, arnl, though •he
c0mm0a bc7~ing, he shall, on cowdctiou
,:;,,:;;r Pcl!~HJeuL Uro:1ut.'i:s "'ct..ttago by the eujoyed they resolved that "tlie ntlrnctiuno and her liu,bnnd, hnvin;i uo children, din- gress, for pay, &c., of the army for the mitted in that houtie ,,ithin t\\'O weeks.
Which comp r ise th e h tc-t and most dc!;ira! ,le styles, nncl will for 1.hc next 30
eet1./' at Lo11g Brancl.J, ii:, returueJ. tleliu· of-tbe Lake Eric i•lund• a re not aurp&ssed ed alone when no cvwpnny was io the fiscal year eudiag June 30, 1875, is $900,- The notoriou• John S. Blackburn, the th~reof. he lined in an y !'.tlln 1H,t exceedii:!i.'
fifty clillnrs, sud be 1,e" tem~1·d tq hard labo1 d,iys sell PIECE GOOD.3 by the ya:-d without charge for cutting.
queul Jvr l~IJ uuu•p•) mcul uf :;;85 tu ae· liy those of any other •um mer resort iu the buu,e, they never permit,ecl tho •i•tcr to \l00 short of the sum eslimaLed for the War auspected murderer of his mistress, long in the jail of the CJUnty, for which bbt1r
Depgrtment, and present indications are time confined in . Ross county jai!, Dgni11 Lhev shall recd ve credic. at I he rate ,.f i.cv
1:1ea!lttl l.ht:l'~uu.
We =upporse Uoi's Grant United !:States, aud that thoy constitute tbe eit with them.
VU"ILL:::CA.1\~SON",
tlupw:e lhc wt:n who uuule e. present of tno•t acces.lule r.od delightful plea.ure
e•caped from Athena A,ylum, on 17th ult., entJ-fivP cents per day, uotil said fioo a,:d
&&- Pos,ibly Bristow'• chances for be• that appropriations will prove deflcienl
H. H. Holt, the present Lieutrnnut with three other inmates. All lluve been cost~, ~hal I be pKid,
thi• jHOj!erLy Lu him •houlu 1•a1 the taxes, ground for tho inhabit.int• of the W cotern iug the uext President would be quite as
captured nud returned .
".-41..;c. 2. 'l hr, Commissioners of the Rew Late of E. Rhcinl1eimer, Cleveland, has charge of the CUSTO:\I DEPART::1tu.tc,_,'
~om.J if he didn't haven "Gen." before his Governor of ~Iichig"n, was severely caned
eral
countie! are hereby anthHrizPrl to pr,•- \1EJ\'T aud is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. IJ c
~ By (l Ci:!Ctllt. u~ciown uf the Court
Hardin,
Hancock,
ScneM,
Allen,
name, It is believed that a respectable by a mnn nanie Trott, of Muskegon, for an Mercer, Van Wert, Paulding, <1rnwford. "·i<le f,.1r c11rrying thf'! provii,ion!-1 of the f11re will always cadeavor to please his customer~.
of Glai 111•, l:oiJert M. aml St,phen A,
Cf:i1" Brooklyn Argus: A, fat tt• Judge
alleged in,ult to Trott'• wifo. Holt congoing l-ection into effe1:t, for \fhich purpo,tDu ttgla.ss 1 euu s u f lhe gre11t lllilluiti t:!en11.• Portcrfs trenchant analyall!I goea, tht-1 cm1c µercentnge of the voters nre m01·e or. less fesses to baYe made motions as if he meant Wood, Sandu•ky and Heury counties were they mn.y, hy ordcl· enter_eO up1m their
strotigly inclined to try a civilian for a
::.\fOTTO-Livc and let live, and only ONE rmcE.
tor, r-=:ce.ivo uu a ·.vu, n.l !ur ~.250,UUU Sor l 457 •land• ns follows:
chance, neJ<t year. And they are not all to kis• the wom:10, but say• he was joking, created in one day, by an ac! of the Leg-· jnurns.i s, declare thnt thej:,il Sbtt.ll exten,i
islat.u,e, pa•t April 1st, 1S20, and wern to o.nd inriude the lands ~f tho proper
bak• ot cultuu oiezed 011 lhe Ali••i••ippi
Mr. Tilton-A liar, cuckold and ble.cl:, .. ei- Rebel~" or "Copperhead~," either.The Ri ver.ide nail e.nd plate mill and formed from an old Iudiau Territory.
county, nttd every form n.nd kind of labor
Springfield R rp (ind )
pl.tu111lio11 uel ui:g1ug tu ,\lr~. Dougla:,$ by mailer.
new unit factory at Wbeeliug, Va., were
.:.. Everett•s ·•hirt factory over the Citi- commonly performed tucrein by male per•
Mr. Moulton-A vi!liilin, a traitor nod a
the ,ed~r~I Jun.:~"'•
A©" The Warden of the Sin'g Sing Pen• totally destroyed uy fire at si:ll: o'clock F~i- zens' Bank, Columbus,wss burglarized Sun- sons,
•ham.
Mro, l\loullon-The c-onoenting lustru• itenti.ry i, a ma n of pbil<Jaoµhici,I turn or <lay afternoon. The loss will proliably day, and a cousidernble quantity of goods
"SEC. 3. This !\Ct r-.hall tdk-e eff,1 ct Rn<l
~ A di,paluil !rum L u1<lon, May 20th
ment
of
her
husband's
vill~iuy.
iWQH:, FF'S .BLOCI{, l'IIT. VERNON, O.
be
in f ,rec frolll un<l t}ltt-r ; tii pass&!P,"
re~ch
$75,000,
nearly
if
not
entirely
cov•
1
day
aft
er
the
five
con•
mind,
"r!ie
ne~t
.eay• tl.Ja\. 1 .... ul iluytuu, wuv :H,t1rLOO tu cros"
stolen, They wore subs€quently found iu
Mr. Ricbard•-A mi•cre&nt \YhO con•
an alley. l'he burglars were John Price,
tb lJ Uh1U!tu~i Jrum _lt1pu Ori:mt~z1 Fru.nct:.t1 nived nt tho drutruction of his •i•~r•• rep• victs e!ca pe<l on t he locomotive, six were cre'd by insuruuce.
Aprii lG, 18i5-3m
The Postniaster c+eneral has approved es,couviet, Rud John Stevons. They have
§'ll'ritAI. 11· 11•:D.
recei,od from N e,r York. So the "'arden
to Vu"er, in l1ii, li fe•s11,·ing ouit, luuded utu.tion.
r-rHE U~:DER"'IGNED hn~ in his posse"'·
Mr, Beecher-A• guiltle•• ao an unbot:i cu11gf.\t11lntei liim~elf tha~ he i~ one the new design for a foreign po,tago stamp, been arrested.
bt-Lwuw Uu\ er Htitl t:iuuth Furtdaud ll..1at.
sion one Do.rk. Gray .Mare, three ycaris old
- There was n destructive fire at \Vil,
The stamp "ill be printed in vermillion
m uruwg-, havi ng U~t: U iu the water con• haue, and all his remarkable letter, mere ahead.
She l:a..-i a. white 11treak iri her forehead, als<'
budge• of innocence.
Tue•day
night.
The
origi•
mington,
on
aud will liear the picture of Gen. Zachary
right fore foot nl>out halfwhi te 1 left hiucl foot
------"·•----tih1wu ol)' ,or tweu t1•tliree hour. ~Ld tbir•
P.61" Dou't try to fool people by making Tay ]or. A born the vignette are the words nated in Read, Wine & Peebles' livery white. The owner ma.y have the F=am e bv
ty eigtll m1uuteo.
~ Tho Penneylvaola Republican them think you aro n burglar. Edward "li. S. Postage," nud bellow "Fire (5) otable. It l!urn"d that building :ind spread proving property ancl paying expenses on th'e
same.
SAllllEL V. IJl,CK,
State
Convention, which met last week, Cole tried to fri[{hten bi• hrother-in •law Cents/'
rApidly to adjoining property, Among
About 2¼ miles West of Oreer3ville, Knox
:&-· Mercltu1Jt• u1 New ·Yvrk City com•
nenr Penn Yun, N. Y., tho other night-,
county,
Ohio.
jc1w3
pnased
a
resolution
denouncing
the
l'bird
The "bserl'ance of Decoration Day in the prominent buildi.:1gs <le~troyed were
plo.iu tbal thtir t.llpcu •e• h" ve been inft.ad ~ot Li-i throat ("Ut from en.r to car and
the Odd .Fello,vs, building, Clinton build•
------•··
Term
project,
but
at
the
1ame
time
ex·
crc1.~e<l by trom ;itJUU LO $6,UUU in COD·
l'i ·rt:D Agents for the be~t .!!elling
died in a few miuute". It don't pay to New York Sunday wns signalized by au ing, Marble's underiaking estahli,hment,
pressed
boundless
conSdence
In
Grout.Prize
packages
in
the
world.
Singlo
play
burglor
even
in
ajest.
imposing
parado
and
strewing
flowera
up•
ee11u~uce ot tba duuolo po,tage on third
,,,.;
and several of le•• value. Loss 11bout $25,• package, with elegant prize, postpn.id, 25 cent~.
Pim.sos~ w ISHIXG ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH AS
on the graves cf sc.,ldiers in the various 000; only halfinsured.
cllbs urn.d UHilLer. 'l1 lie llvarJ of Trade This W&ll a nice political dodge on the part
For other novelties send stamp. Address, F. P.
@"
Of
couf!e
every
office-bolder
will
mayl-!•ly
- Four of the members of the family of GLUCK, New Bedford, hloss.
have 11ppuimed a committee to collect the of C11meron, Hartranft & Ou. As tho boys tell Grant it is nn "imperative duty" for cemeteries. The Lincoln, Wa•hington
Kearney and ll!ontgomery monument~ Adam Greisbeimer, ..re•lding on Mniu Dr. FnEASE's lVate1· Cnre, Mtt.n3fielU, 0.
fact• u .. J tako meaoure, tu outain s repeal •ay, "it is too thin."
him to be a candidnte fo r <1 lhird term.- were handsomely f••tooned with flower•
otreet, Chillicothe, were violeutly poi,onof tb t: 1.. w bj ibo uc.ltt \.Jougt~••·
AND IN I'.-1.CT ALL KINDS 01,'
nnd evergreens.
Cf!iF' The meeting of the Ohio Pioneer Al'ld Barkis will be willin'.
.i.dm.inhtl•ator's Notice.
ed Sund•y nftornoo11 Lhrougb some unIn un immense mass of ice and earth known ingredient of the food partaken of
HE ltnderi.!igned has been duly appointeJ
tJ The n:teetiug of the Gtn11d Lodge of AMociation, at Chillicothe, on Fridny last,
f@" The more Delaoo is talked about,
ancl qualified by the Probate Court of
t:n l~night~ o f P'y tlih1J, ~t Cle 1•♦ cl».n<l, la:-t was l\ memorable dny for the citizens of nnd the more he talks uhout himself, the detacbed from Mont Blanc through th; by them nt dianer. They were al made Knox Coun ty, Ohio, as Administrntor, of
melting
of
the
suow,
has
just
been
found
terribly •ick,aod t1Yo of them, Mrs. Gteis• the Ei:itate of Frederick Rice, late of Kno:ii: Can,not d~ better than to advi•~ ,vith er call upon and examine our prices sn<l ,tyle of
Wh-k , ,•,;B Rllend ed by immeu~" 11umbers the "Ancient Metropolis.'' N early all the weaker bi• di fen •c appears.- [Ro~bester
heimer and a Bon eight yenr~ e1f age, nre County, O., deoeased. All persons indebted wor.:, ~•h1ch we gunrnntee to g1vo eatbfaction in every- case, both in price anc. workof
an
American
actor,
John
the
corpse
dw~lllng
hougee
und
public
buirding•
were
of t hC! 01 dd• fro m tLII part~ of t he ~tnte.pemocrst and Chronicle (Rep.)
Blackford, who three years ago made nn still in n condition which ren,ler• their to saitl e!tate n.rercquested to make immediate mansb1p.
On '.!'uun-<la.11' a pr ize drill took plH.cu at, decorated in isome mnnner, Speeches were
attempt to aocend tho mountain without recovery doubtful. The poison is sup payment, a.nd those having c laims a.gaiusttbe
D& Tho proposed new coat of ilrma for guides, and did not reappear. The clothes posed to ham been in a bowl of chicken same will present them duly proved to the
Ro•:ky R ,ve , wh~o t l1e Co~umhu~ K1ilght"-, made by Governor Allen, Geuqral Le.lie
undersigned forallownnce.
U;l,, ~ r t ii t . <..OU1 m ou ,.1 of Ci~ptttiu .lieiun1lller, Comb• of Kentucky, Elder Strn~ton, E. D. Knnga~ repreReGta n big injuu riding a and features of the unfortunate man were soup, which wa• cooked the day before,
MICHA.EL WANDER,
Newark, Al'ril IG, 1875-iua
and a portion of which w~e left over.
)foy 2l,,v3"
Adm!!llstl'6tor.
monetc1· grasshopper. Very appropriate 1 as,on the day ho was lost.
Mansfi~ld, and othen,
WORKS EAST fEWA:RK, 01:no,
12riieii olf tltu prize,

!~: '~:!~!~!,;:~:~:~! P~int~ ~Il~ Oil~.

~annr~.
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THE LARGEST AND lCHEAPEST
Stock in Knox County,

TJ rHE DEMOCRACY OF OHIO.

}

GR((N'S DRUG STOR[I

ir.

BR US HES.

Harvey Jackson,

--------

GROCE R,

C

Ip • t

am varms,h an d Wh't1ewash'Ill[

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc., GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

1

VARNISHES.

M[HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

NEW GOODS.

L

SPRING AN·D SUJIMER

ItlONUMENTS

MISS

HOP1VOOD

T

'"'TAI---'K'S CErEAP.''

- -------

----------

''T1~eme.ndous Slaugbte1· !''

- --·-----

"Il\tMENSE S'!'OCK OF GOODS!"

''GREAT REDUCPJ:ION IN PRICES.''
CUTTER IN OHIO I"

-------

CURTIS & HILDRETH,

of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

-~--.....------

-----------

READYaMADE CLOTHING,
Cloths,

Oassin~eres an_d Gen.ts'
Furnishir1g Goods.
- - ---•-----

ClOTHING AHO PUCt GOODS,

------------

-------

-----

NEW-ARK

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

,

_____

W\

House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights,

T

Heavy ancl Light Castings nucl Machine \Vork,

KINGSBURY & CO.,

n

TI-IE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

!fount Vel'non ........... .Jnne 4, l~7:J
l,OC.-1.L DllEVJ'l'J,t;8,

- BA::>;NER for ar.lo l!.t Tnl< & Co's.
- A free public library •hould be e•tnblished here.
- Beecher note paper haa made it• aµpes,rance. H bas a "ragged €dge."
- According to \he Milleritcs, tho
world win come.~o an en<l, Tne.sdnr, June
16th.
- If you w11nt neat job printing, on
short notice and low rates, call at thi• oftice.
- Since tbs pas•age of the vRgrant law,
tramps have nlmost entirely disappeared
n Ohio.
.
- Favorite nir t,ith young gente calling
on their sweethearts-"Tho Old Folks at
Home?"
- Sixteen couples were divorced during
the recent •e•sion of the Tuocarawaa Common Pica.,.
-They marry young women at auction
in Chin~. Here they aro diopoeed of at
private aale.
- Dr . Mowry, of Mansfield, hns remov·
ed to Tiffin, 1there he will practice his profession hereafter.
- The new Time Tables on the RailroaJe will be found on the first page of
this week'• paper.
- Old weather prognosiicato,. sny the
coming ,ummer will be fearfully hot. Tuke
care of your ice houses.
- A receiver bas beeil appoint~'(] to set•
tie up the affliirs or the Man•field Liberal.
Well, that i, n good joke.
- Waldo Taylor, Probate Judge of
Licking county, hns estubli•ned nn exten•
sive lumber yard in Newark.
- The peach crop in thi• region promises poorlr thus far. The wluter wns too
severe for thia tender epecie1 of tree.
· - Our City Police, with their new uniform, present A "front like Jo,;e," ond are
the per.onification of dignity and decorum.
- Mrs. Jane Green, aged 112 yenro, widow lady residing at Ceotreburg, died on
Sunday night last, and was buried Oil Moo·
day.
- The grasshoppers appear to he emigrating ca,t,vard; but if they consult their
own aafety they had better keep out of
Ohio.
- The hand-shaking in towu on Saturday last o·e ver bad II parallel. One coun•
trymsn had to go homo with his arm in n
eling.
- "One hundred years ago to•day" is
now kept 1tandiug In newspaper offices, a•
It will come in use nenrly ever7 day during
the yenr.
- The First NaLional Bank al Milienburg, Ohio, has aurrendered its chnrter,
and is closing up bu•ines• as II NMional
Bank.
- County Commissioners no,v receive
three dollare per day and eight cent. mileage while going to and from their regular
seEiious.
- The price of wool this season will be
about the same as last_ year. The opening figures will range from thirty-five to
forty-five cents.
- A man that is too stingy to ~dvertise
in his home paper is not the man to give
you bargain• in nny article you may purchase from him.
- Noble Trovill, eon of Dr. Trevitl, of
Columbus, formerly Secretary of State,
died on Friday evenins llll!t of conaumption, aged 3-1 :year•.
- Rowdyism has become faohionable at
Gambier, and &he Argus demand• I\ c•l•·
boose where the turbulent •pirita may bo
locked up for safe keeping.
- The moet quiet and unobtrusive female can create a conaiderablo 11ensation
when a frightened cockroach mi.takes her
leg for tho neare•l way home.
- All tho Railroad• leading to Colum1,us ,vi:! carry delegates to the Democrutic
State Convention, aod olhers, at excur.ion
rate1, on the 17th of June.
- The Co,hocton Democr<rt baa been enlarged nnd greatly improved. It i,,. good
paper, and well descrve• the patronRge of
the people of Coshoclon cou11ty.
- ''Joe Hooper," a Mt.. Vernon hors~
that is gaining celebrity 11• a trotter, took
second moue7 in a race Hot Pjqua, Obio,
last 1Teek, and woo the first helit iu 2:37.
- If our mini•t-0rs want to enjoy the
confidence and uteem of our citizens and
have good audiences, let them preach
short sermons, a, the warm ::,unday, approach.
- Bro. Mathews of tho New Philadelphia Democ.-at, wbo bas been airing himielf out in Colorado, bas returned to bis
native heath by tbe margin of 'Lbe Tusca-

- A heavy lVind storm, accompsniecl by
A Desh•ucti.-<> Fire.
raln, pas,ed o•er the city Wedoe;,di.y eYrn•
Abont 1 o'clock on Wednced:iy morning
ing, doing con,ldernbls damage to awn- · a hrlghl light was seen by night-watching•, shade tree•, &c.
man Doyle of 11,e John Cooper W,nks to
- The lllcthodist clrnreh is Jiolding a be issuing from 11 buildiug up ohin •tree!-,
conference at Gambier, this week, the gt. aml he ga,·e tha alarm of i:iro. H WR~ souu
tendance of both I\Iinl,ter• and laymen i. a1scovered tll•t the grocery otore of I\Ir.
very large, and the proceodings nnusnally Jonathnn Wea.er, ou ~fain atreet, we.son
fervid.
firo and burning rapidly. Tbe firemen,
_ Tho report of tho small-pox caaes at fire-engine, and citizens were soou Oil the
the Counly Infirmary nt last account• is spot, and every effort was u,ed to •ave the
very favorable. But four deaths have oo- buildin~ and the i>djoining property. The
curred sioce the s~ourge made it. i,ppenr· fire was started in the rear of tho IJ!ock,
auce, and altlJOugh there ere about a doz· and waa undoubtedly the work of an inceoen cnsea of ,arioloid, no apprehension is diary. II progrP;,ed with such rapidi ty
as to dealroy nearly everrthing rnside of
felt thnt the farnlity will be increl\!!ed.
- !lleaers. Clnrk & Underwood, of the tho building before ii was subdued. Mr.
.American, are talking abr,ut starting a dai- Weaver had an lusur~nce of ~3,000 on the
Jy paper in Ne\Tark. As they are •uppos- building in tho Ric!,I,md illutual, iThich
c~ to be worth rson:ething Ie~s than n mil- will partially CO'rer the los", sud an insur•
lion of dollar., they could adopt uo better ance of~,000 on lhe atock of goods iu an
method of 11rttiog rid of their surpluo Urbana Company.
cnsh.
By the fulling or a stllirway in lhe reor
- There were ,eventren applicants for of the adjoining building, owned by David
the Cadctship to the Nanl Acodemy r.t Brllddock, ant! occupied by Jghn Ke:11.ri &
Annapolis, in the Richland district, many Son tts a Furniture store, the fire wai, comof whom fRile<l on tbe physicRI examina- municated to that building also. lllr,
tion. The struggle was finally norrowed Draddock's Jo,o i• aoout $500, fully coverdowe to two contestant•-Harry l\'I. Fin• ed L>r in•nrance in the Knox Mutual aud
ley, of Bucyrua and ,v. J . McNulty, of the Lycoming Compa11y. Keat• & Son',
A•hl~od, nnd he.t"•een theso two the com- loss i• 11bo11L ~700, lfith no in,urdnce.
mittce ,vere equally divided; making it
J\lr. J.P. i,lnook occupied n room on the
neceseMy for nn umpire to decide the con· fir<i floor of the Wea<er building"" a Billiard Hall. His table■ and fixtures \Yere
test.
• U.u:Rrnn-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, removed, but in a •ome1vhat dam,1ed conRev. Wm. E. t:itevens, of Dayton, and Miss dition.
ll1atlie Campbell, of Utica, Licking counMo•t of the bu,ine'5 men ndjoluing re
ty, Ohio, May 27th, 18i1>. The h11pp, moved their good, to places of oarety, bu ,
con pie •tarted at once for Ne·.rton Centre, fortunately the Ore did uot rea,·h ,hem.
Ma... , where the reverend gentleman will
A young man n•med Phillirs, & clerk: 01
complete his Theo!ogicnl coureo next Mr. Weaver, \l'ho •!opt iu R room ou the
1veek, and after epending tbQ summer in third floor, on awakening found himself
New l-famp•hire, nill return to Ohio in co,nplelely hemmed in by the fl .me•, a11J
October.
escaped bein11 ru ... ted alive, hr means of a
ladder being plKced agaizutone of the winL9C.t.L PERSON'.t.LS.
dow•. Arnbrv:1 ::lilcou, who •lepi in the
- lli•hop Bedell is at Ileruc, Switzer- third floor of the Braddock building, wa,
land, his health but slightly impMvetl.
- Our old frie11d George Cr rnl, of the
5th Ward, io now in his 87th year, and i,
still bnle nod.hearty.
- Judge Collin berry nncl ,.;re of Cleveland, who were so seriously injured a few
weeks ago, are rapidly improving.
- I. Dalrymple, Esq., of Mt. Gileatl, :,nd
N. N. Leyman, E,q., of Thfnasficld, were in,
atumdance at Court this week.
- Miss Lin!\ Heuderaon, of Cleveland
is visiting at the re•itleuce of Mr. Frank
\Villiamson, on Gambier avenue.
-

Tl,e two daug-hterd

or

our to\Ynamsn,

Wm. !',fas.er, hsvo nrri,•od safely io England, and are enjoying themselves among
their friends.
- The Knox C@nty Republican, ..-rill
meet in Couvcntion June 20th, to nominate
n Couniy ticket. Tho 1,rimuy mcetinr;:a
will be held Juue 19th.
- Rev. Dr. IV. W. Willinma, of George•
town, D. C., w"s elected by the Trustees at
Columbus, Inst week, Dean of lhe Theo·
logical ::leminary at Gambier.
- Mias Lou Beam, no,.- n resi<lent of
Mt. Gilc&d, p,dd a ohorL visit to :'tH. Vernon, her old home, tho first of tue week,
the gue,t of l\Jiu Ettie Ingram.
- M.i@s Nannie BrO\ro, 9tho hn.e been
visting lhe paal ,,-inter at. Denver, Colora•
do, with her brother, Hou. Ge:>ri,:o W.
Brown, returned home to lilt. Vernon last
week.
- Misses Annie and Alice Breut, orthi1
city, took o. conspicuou,. part in the mu&i ·

cul portion of the church ,en·ice al 81. Peter's (Clltlwlic) church, at Steubenville, on
a Into occa~ion.
- Mr,. ~1. i\I. Murphy has opeued her
Ice Orenm Parlors for the season, and fit ..
ted up her rooms in good style. Among
other attractions is a prett.y little water·
jet, which play.:i iu the nquurium, tbe h11n•
diwork of Captnia Murpuy. H i• well
1vorthy of" 1·i,it.
- The Tru,tee• elected Judge Granger,
of Zanesville, Rev. W.W. Farr, of Sandu,ky, and Hon. Kent J arvb, of MMsillon, Trustees of Kenyon College. They
also decided to open Milner Hall aa aoun
as a cumpdeut principal ,hould be procured.
- W. n. Ru•sell, loose-tongued, comm11nicatl\·e urn, etarte<l Tue,~day last, on
hid annual tour to "BLlUIJer City/' and
other pluct>s of historic fame, in the \Veet.
It hs said that four eut~q1ri1:1in~ new~pa. ~
pers have sent out smart corredpondentli to
•'iuterviow" him while 011 hi:. 11 wiadiug
way."
Deco1•ntion Dny 9

SundAy la•t wuo ol>,erved 1n an appropriate manner by tho decoration of tne
1,tru.ve!t of sul<lierd who were iuterred in tlrn
1\lt. Vernon cemetery. The day was cleur
and beautiful and in every way propitious
for the occaoion. At 3~ o'clock P. M., the
processi on formed at the corner o/6 Hign
and Gay streets, nud proc, eded in the folra~·rui.
lowing order-up Gay to Chestnut; down
- An Ordinance was passed at a late
Ch~litnut to hluio , aud up Alain to the
meeting of the City Council, mnking it
cemetery:
lawful for cowa to run at large wilhiu tho
lit. Vernon Cornet Dami.
Citr limits, between tbe houra of 6 o'clock, Committee of Ladies and Escorts. Carrying
A. M. and 7 P. l\I.
"\VreMh!f and Flower~.
- The American House, al ~ewark ii Independent Military Company, in Ch1rge of
May01· Frederick.
tecehing 11 complete renoYation, and the
Citizens on Foot.
lnndlord, Mr. John Scarbrough, i• deterCitizen:; in Carriuge-',
mined it sl,all not be surpnoaed by any inArt'iviug at tho bo:mtiful cemetery at
land hotel in the State.
the head of ;\fain street, the committee of
- The Sixth Ohio Camp Meeting of the ladies and gentlemen separated in two
Methodist denomination will be held at
bodies, one going to the right, nnd the oththe State Fair Ground•, Mnnsfield, comer lo the left. Each soldier'• grRve was
menciug Wedneaday, August 181h, aud
marked with a small flag, und the name of
ending WeJoeeday night, Augu,t 25th .
tll.ti occupant, anJ upon each lirtle muuud
- We are plea-ed to learu that Cenlre\Y&.d placed a wreath uf piue nud a boqnet
burg, in th.id county, is still impro ving. A
of flJ\\'Cr~. Tb.ere were seveut1-fh·e grnvem
new gteam gri~t mill i~ now being erected
to bo decorated, und whca this ceremony
by Messrs. Smith & Hopkins, v,bicb ,vill
waij concluded, the vast: body of veople
be completed aud ready for work about
who were preoent, e•limateJ 11t from l,OUO
the ht of July.
lo 1,500, ru;,cmuled near the ceutro of the
- The village authoritie3 or Utica, bavo
grounct~, when tllo foUuwiug order of exer•
levied 1 mill tax to put their streets iu
cit.ms waa ob~erved :
proper repair. Also ¼ n mill <or fire dePmy,l'-By Chaplaia w~rocr.
pnrtment, and 3-10 of a mill to purcha,~ a
Song, 11 Aruerica"-By all.
lot 1md erect building• for corporation purAuurcss--By Uev. Wui. Tuompsou.
Mq~ic-By tht; Qusrtettc.
poses. -A cl voe al•.
Pr•ycr-By I\cv. Jlurrow,.
- Marion Welsh, In addition to bis
Doxolo,;y-B_y all.
Green House, bas opened an Ice Cream
llt:11t:Jictio11 - Hy Hev. Southmayd.
Parlor, at hia residence on Upper Main
Afl~fo, "Ov.•eeLllowu"-B.7 the Baud.
street. This id quite an accommodation to
our up-to\\"O ciL1zcns. JUarioo'd euteryrhse
Stol'e i>ur;;i,u•l:oed.
de,erve• auccess.
On Sunday r,ight burglars eftiected an
- The canvas.! is getting prett1 lively entrance into the Bookstore of Cha•e &
bet11een the candidatea for nomiuati on. - \'M.u Akin, by pryiug opens. bm:k ijlrnttcr,
We &re glad to •oe 11 goed feeling prevail
break iug out a pane uf gla•• a,id .raioini:
between the different rivals and the contho wiuduw. 1 Le blOHJ was in total dttrklest conducted wilh fairneas, honesty aud
nes• ftnd t!1e curtain ut the front window
gentlemanly courtesy.
dropped, so that the thieves were enabled
- Put-in-Bay h becou1iog the great to conduct their operations without fea r of
meeting place of ne&rly all the •ocieties detection by the police. They took all
and organizations in Ohio. Tho Oliio the gold pcnboldcrs nnd pen• contsined iu
Teachers meet there on the 29th of Juo,e, "show c~,o fo, tint rurp3J~, which were
and a meetrng of the mem hers of the Hca- valued at l\hout ::.:.mo, aud a fow <lulhus
lhen Church is also talked.of.
iu change Jett iu the rnu11ey drawer. Noth- From evidence furnished by the :\It. ing el"e in Lhe ::!tore wa.s touched, 11.ud the
Gilead R egi.,/er, there appears to be n •e- tbieVPi madu g0Ull ;.heir c.itcapo wilh the
cret organization in Bennington town"hip, booty. l\lu~t of our mcrchnnte keep gas
Morrow county, who1e object Is to de•troy bm 11ing iu their ~tore-rnnm!I all night, and
property and commit murder. It is to be it would be well if the balnuce would follamented that such things exist in a civil- low their exampl<', nnd the pu1ice force
ized countrf,
could then better protect their property.

almololt

■ uffocated

wi,h smoke1 aud opening

the front >Viudow, he bung by hi• arm•
out1ide until a l&dder was plaoecl under
hi~ feet, ,,rhea hf" e~caped uuhurt.
lie 1Yill Need A Tin Ear,

La,t Friday t\Yo young men from the
vicinity of Chest-OrTill~, visited Mt. Vernon, and possed mo,t of the day in trying
the experiment of seeing which one coulJ
carr1 the moat beer beneath hi• jacket. By
the time they got rearly to dep~rt for howe
in the evening they \fare botn in a joyful
condition of!neority. With considerable
assit1itance ther were enabled to get intu
their buggy, and proceeded on their wsy,
acd the fignie they cut a• tho vehicle conveyed them up Main etreet wM the source
or a great deal of amusement to people
who witneo•ed it. Do,m High ,tract Ibey
wont until Ibey reached a point near the
13 & 0. R R., when the bugg7 was brought
suddenly to "halt by running agsin,t
eome object in the road, nnd one el' the
pnrtie• was pitched clear over the da•hbosrd to the ground, and the horse start
ing forward, 1he whed of the buggy completely oevtred the youn_g mnn's left ear
from his he,d, os smoothly as if the
work of a •urgeon's knife. Dr. Pickard
was called and dre••ed the wound, and the
pair once more etarted <,n ou their journey, if not wiser, con1idernbt1 sobered up.
We did not learn tLeh· name", but are inrurmed lhal the young man who met n-i1h
the accidenl i• tho oon of a preacher, and
ut Ian s.ccount:. was anxiouely aeeking
some one who would "put ·a tin ear on
him."
C. Ht. V. k

o. R••llro8d ,t.pJ>raise•

ment.
The Board of Arpmisers aod Assenon
oflhe rnoveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware
Ruilway barn prepued the following r~port:
Ro~d bed, 156.35 miles, al $7,500 per
n)ile ......................................... $1 1172,G25

S1u,ng. t5.37 milt,. at $3,0tJO per
mile .... ,...................................
Drosdt:u Rrtmch, 4 miles, at $2,000

pt::r u1ile....... . ...

. .................. .

Six Jocomoti ves, at $5,0<JO ............ ..
Ft't'e locomotives, at $3,5Uh .......... ..
'fhree locomotives, at$2,5UO ........... .
.Eight pas3e11ger car!-!. at $2,000 ........ .
Two pa~seugt::r cars, at Sl,:WO ........ .
Two passt:uger C"-r~, at $.•:!00 .......... . .
'l'en baggage and express cara nt

$50.0 ................ ...................... .

Eight cabou~e cars, at $300 ........... .
Seventy-three stock cars, at $300 ...
w

Five hundred and tweutj -flve coal
r.ar1, at $:l()() .............................. .
Twenty-six baud-1•ars, o.t $30 .. ....... .
Twelve wood u11d wukrstutiom~ ..... .
Twenty-two sets of road tools, ut $15
Akron shops .. ........... .... ........... ..
~[t. Vernon shops ..... .................... .
\Vood , fu.cl and supplies .............. ..

Cash ........................................ .
Orville depot ...................... ........ ..

t~.! £. \. cruon. Tu-aa-i~ds.

----------

---------

----

•II•

the name of LEWI::1 BRITTON, .Esq., of llow•
Eureka, .Novelty, Reliauco Wringers,
ar<l township, ns a candidate for Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Dt:mocratio Couu. Ex:celoior Horde Yuke~, tlue stock ,vhipis:
ty eouvention.
MANY DEltlOCRATS;
at Errett llro,.
.:11y7-3m.

COMl!IS'IONER.
Mr. HARPER-Please announce the name of

afllictt:d for a long time wah a. spi ual di:sease, Jecisiou of the Vemocru.tic County Conven•

JUSTICB.
2,400 which greutly afftcted her mind, and finally <ion.
Editor BANNER-Please announce the name
21,900 ca.used her <lt!<llh. She was a kuul•hearted,
t1.lfl.:Ct;iouatc wo;na.n, sympa.thisell with tbe isiCk or RICHAlW C. CAMPBELL, of Union Tp.,
105,000 and aflitcteJ., ant.I was always rca ly to aid tl1t:·m a~ a caudidllte for County Comooissiooer1 sub•
jcct to the decision of the Democratic Conven•
700

THE PEOPLE.
3,600 i11 their sttfft3dng. Many wdl remember her Lion.
3UO charities Jong ufcer ht!r dt!atll. Iler remains
AUDITOR.
12 000 we-re interred in the Hebrew burying place a. t
Mr. HARPER-Please &onounce the n:une of
20,UOO Columbus, blay :lO, 1875.
SAMUEL NICHOLLS, of Jaok,on township,

800

Herriage Llccus.c li.
Licenses to marry the following persons
were issued by tbe Probate Court during
tho month of May :
J. B. Bomberger and Lavonia A. Killen.
G. F. Bull and Phoebe Farquhar.
John A•hburn and Amintha Dunlap.
t!ilas N. Mathew, ,rnd Emmtl L. McE!roy.
S. H. Taylor and ::larab (J. Clark.
H. W. Lybarger aud:elimillis Smith.
Wm. Hunt and Ella Porler.
H. R. Hovey and Adeline Jarden.
Wm. Lynam tind Diana Frunce.
E D. Jones and Elizabeth Eaugber.
Wm. E. t!teveos and Mattie Campbell.
George Shipman and Elnurn llcOutcben.
W. II. Hammond l\lld A•tin,y Porter.
Jame• MoGibeny 1>11d Aimed" Lewi•.
Jacob H. Ros• and Florence Hice.
Total for montb, 16.

~

~

Tftree Doors Nori!. Public Square,
EAST 8nm,

l!IT. VERNON, O,

Oue <lolfar a \\·eek depo8ited in thi.s
Ba □ k for 50 ye:1.rsamouuti': to ...... $ 11 li23.19
T,vo dollurs a week depo::.itcJjn t.hfa
,
Ba.ult. for 50 years amQunts to...... 23,()4.6.~S
Three dollar, a week. deposited in
this Bank for 50 yen rs amounts to 31,.i69.5i
Four dollars o. week <leposlt~d in
thie Bank for00 yearaa.mountli to ,1G,0~:!.71
Fhedollar.s 11 week deposited in this
Bauk for 50 yon.rs amounts 10...... 57,615.9[
Six dollars a week deposited in this
Bank forOO years amounts to ... _. 6:J,139.14
.Seven <lo 1Jars a week dPpo8ited in
this Bank for 00 years amounts to 80,6d2.J3
Eight dollars a week deposjted iu
this Bank for50 yea.rs amounts to 92 186.52
Nino dollars a ,veek d eposited in
'
this Ilauk for50 years amounts to 103 708.71
Ten doll ors a week depositt:d iu this
'
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... l 15,:&31.90
jl1ii"' \Vithout frugality noue can. be rich and
with it few would be poor.
~ Deposits rccei\-ed la sums of Cine tlollnr
.ind upwards.

TRUSTEli:S,

JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
G. A. JONE8,
l'I:IOMAS ODBEUT,
moh, 5, 1875.

J. D. TH0)1PSON,
0. ill. ARNOLD,
ALEX. CAS81L,
S. If. ISRAEL.

AA a oa.1Hlidate for Auditor, subject to the d~·
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

CARPETS, chrnµest ut Arnold's,

If you waut J-Io,icry, Kitl Gloves, Ou,
taius, Quilt•, Embroidery, Il.ibbons, Lace,,
White Goods, Buttons, Thread, Needle,.
or any kind of Notion,, call at W. H.
llARNEi' Retail Deparlmeot, J\ o. 2, Kremliu.
A:.!8-tl.
SPOONS, Knives aud Fork•, cheapest at
Arnuld's.

---------

APPL&l-Gree.n, 1.25 ~bushel; Drie<l 6c

---------

MANY DEMOCRATIC FRIEND!!.

per lb.

WE believe Bogurdu• & Co. sell HardMn. HARPER-Please announce th!:! no.me
Pur.-1.l'OZS-SLOO per bushel.
of W. B. DUNBAR, as a Candidate for Auditor, ware cheaper than ,my other house in 1\1~.
PEACHER-New aud bright, dried !Oc. per subject to the decision of the Demoorauc Con• Vernon. Cull 1v,d see them.
D19tf
lb.
rnnUoo, to be held Junel-.lth, 1875.
BEAYS-Prirue white, $1/.i0 ;>er bushel
Hrs FRIENDS.
THE best of Machine and Coai Oil for
F EATHEild-Prhneli VIJ goose,40~50e per
Ma. lIARPER-The underoigoed will be a .sale at 81Llcer Bros' uew Drug ~tore sign OJ
lb.
cnndidate before the Democratic ~ominating the Big l:fond.
Juoe26
REESWAX-Yellow, 250.pc rlb.
Convention for the office of County Auditor,
LARD-Loose 14c. per lb.
and if successful will endeavor to discht1.rge
IF you want nico fitting Clotboa go to
S EEDS-Clovereeed,$6.00@0.!iO per bushel! the duties of the office as priuoipal, with the
Tii:110,hy $2,80@3.00; Lineeed, $3; }1.,lax, $1,80. !\,ame faithfulness that he hopes has charn.cter• J. H. lll.illc!3. He guarantees a fit every
'r.-l..LLOW-6c. per lb.
t.lrne.
ized him as deputy.
H. A. LINDLEY,
HOGS-Lin~ \Veight, 4lc perJbi dresi.sed 7o
CLERK.
pe,Jb.
Barrow's Cholera Cure will rolieYe you
.MR. IlARI'ER-ln response to the request of of cbolic or any summer eompl11int. BaRAGS-~c. per lb.
many per~onal and political friends 1 hereby
Y LOU R---$0 ,60.
a.nnouuce myself O.'i a candidate for re•eleotion ker Bros. agents for Knox county. ·
WTI!sAT-$1.15 to l.10 per bushel.
to the ofilce of Clerk of the Court of Common
OA.'rt:1-60c. per bushel.
liealth alHl peace-by getting a bottle
Pleas for Knox county, subject to the decision
CORN-New, 60c.
of the coming Democratic Convention. Deep- of !laker's Worm Specific. It is easy to
HYE-65@70 cts per l,ushcl.
ly tha.nkfal for the favors I have h.e retofor1~
WOOl,-4Uo.
received from the people of Knox county, I take and h3rmless to a child, bnt will
HAY-T,mothj·•816 to $16 perton.
The a.bo,· e are t 1e Uuying rMe.3-a!iUle more CHotl ouJy pNmise, it' re•elected, to endeavor to clear awny the wMms effectually. It bas
merit a oontinuo.nce of the same, by a ffrithrul stood the te•t for ye>\rB and will give you
woul<l t}<\ charged bv the retmler.
and honest discharge of the duties of the of, et1t1re sntisfoctiou,
Manufactured and
fice.
s. J. BP.ENT. sold at Baker Bro>,.' now Drug Store, sign
Boston tVool L
lla1•het.
EDITOR BANNER-Plea1e announce to the of the Big Hanel.
Jy).7.
EOSTON, June 1.
Democracy of Knox county that 1 o.m a can•
A fair avcr,1ge busines" has been done dido.ta fur the nomination of Clerk of tho
All the ,Jifforont kinds of patent med!•
in wo11l eo far as the amount of sales is Court, at the ooming June D~leg!l.te Couveaclue• nnd ffo.,oring extracts for sale nt Ba•
concerned, but trude continue• quiet-, dull tion1 amt subject to its wisdom and decision.
kcr llros. nc1v Drug titorc, sign of the BiQ
Very respeotfntly,
a.11<l nni-aLi.-.fttctory, mtumfo.cturers purHand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT,
cha.sing_only for immediate wsnts. Fwe
Mr. HARl'Ell-PleMe nuoounoe the name of
fleecc!:4 have I.Jpen in better demaud, but re·
'rile most Wonderful Disc;overy 01
main witho11t imprn,•erneut. ~ale.'J of 113,- GEOltGE M. VO&i,; as a candidate for Clerk
of the Court, subject to the decision of the D3the l.9tb Century.
000 lb~. Ohio and r~nn~ylvaniP. fleeC051, mooratic Convention;
Many D~n1,ocrats.
60 tu uic., including choice XXX Penn•
DR,
S. D. HOWE'S
EDITOR BA:!'l"NER-Plcasc annouu.oe the un•ylvania 111 57~ ; mostly XX Ohio anrl der.signed a.s u candidate for tha ofJfoe or Clerk
Pe1m~ylv1lll1J\ ut 52½ tu 53 , aad those are of tho Common Pfe~ Court, in o.ud for the
110\V uutside tigurr• for choice XX .. Mich· County of Kuo:x: 1 subject to ratificti.tion by our A.ud all Diseases of tlie '£Jill.OAT , CHEST &
igan und i,tlier fll"'~crs ha\'e moved off coming County Convention, and oblige
LUNGS. (The only ~fou1ciue of Lhe kindin
J. J. FULTZ.
the world.)
.
Hlowly, aud at comparatively low priceslln. HA RPER-Plea.se announce the name
The dt:!:1mwd ·for vu.lied wool bus been fair,
A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
and prict!i coutinuc Etee.dy; t-Uper ranging of .E.. I. MENDENHALL a1 a ce.ndida.te for the
1.1cr1nsnentiy oares Asthm::i, Ilronchitis: I n•
office of Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
from 50c. to 66c. mo~t ly in requeMt. Mich subject
to the decision of the coming Domo• cipieut Commmption, Loss of Voice, Night
Sweats, Short113ss of Breath, Catarrh,
igan, 47¼ tu 50".; Wi,con•in and other oratio Convention, and obhge many
C!roup, Coughs, Colcb, etc., in a few daye
lleece•, 42} to 48¼c.; combing and delaine,
DIUIOCR.-1.TS.
like w•gic. Price $1 per bottle.
55 to 56c.; unwsdhed com bin!:?, 42 to 50c.;
PROBATE JUDGE.
A.loo, Dr. S. D. HOWE'8ARABIANTONIC
•courrd, 49 to 75c. ; super X nud pul!el, 1 IEditor BANNER-Please announce tho un• BLOOD
PUP.[FIER which dltfers from all
87-to 51c.
denigued as :l candiilato for the uffice of Pro• Olher 1)reparH.tion~ in its im1nedia.te a.r.ti, n on
bate Judge, subject to the decision of the Dern• the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is pt ?Jly
£a~t Lilrn .. ty Liv" Stoul< ~l<>;;-ket. ocra.tic County Convention, and oblige
v-cgetable, aw.J. cleaniscs the system of nl1 im•
B. K. JA.CK~ON.
purhie6, b?1il<ls it right up, and makee.Pure,
EABl' LIBEltTY, May 8l.-Cat.tie-Rel!r. HARPER-.A.nnounce through your pa• i:tich Blood. It cm·es Scrofulous Diseases or
c0ipts •iuce Fritluy mornrng, 4 dayo, were
that I am a c~ndidate for ProbateJudgeo f nll kinds, removes Consti patiou, and regulates
4,080 hoad, making a total for the \Veek per
Knox couuty, subject to the decis!ou - of tbe tJ1e Bow~ls. For "Nervous Debility," HLost
ending this day,6,069 bead, 2n9 cars ot next.Democ:retio nominating Convention
Vitaiily,' 1 ·'Erinary Diseases," and "Broken•
wbich were through consigumcntd, leaving
Down Constitution,;/'
1 " challenge the
JOHN W. WUITE .
only 58 cam for yard's sales for th~ week.
Etlitor B.\.NXEn-Plcase announce th e nn.m.e 19th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot•
Business has been generally fair and good of C. C. GAUBLE, of Butler township, as a tie is worth its wei~htiu Qold. Priee $ l per
price~ to-cfay. M1uket rlull a.nd not much ca.ndidate for Probate Judge, tmbject to the clc• i.>ottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO\VE'S AUABIAN
"SUGAR CO\TED" L!Vl~li PILLS. They
doinK, It.:,( few buyer,-i ure OJI halld Prieel" cisiou ofthe Dcmo1;ratic County Convention.
cleanse the J,iver and Scowach thoroughly,
MANY Fl.lIEDNS .
fl.fl.), hower1:>r, firm, nnd lik ~l.v- lo remain &o
renv1ve C•)ns ti[}<ition; c•rntu,i n uo cnlomel nor

Fire in ,Ut, Libert>'•
About 4 o'clock on Fridi<y moruiug last,
a fire wn• discoYered in the store of i\Ir. J.
P. Wintermute, in illt. Liberty, nine miles
west of :Ut. Vernon, on the C. Mt. V. & C.
Railroad, but through the efforts of the
citizens it was e3tingui•hed before any serious da·mago waa done. The store 1rns
closet! at 9 o'clock the prt:~ioua evening
<Then everything RppeRr~d right. It i•
imppo~ed thnt the lire io1tArteil in n spit-box
filled with ~sw-dn"t, where p ... ople dMpµed
their cig>H &tump::i. Tha f(Q1>d~ ,vtre d~m- fi-ir the wet'k. Arr,val~ nre lil(ht; tiO far
c1rn uot f~,rm H.ll)' q11otati11n.~ further.
nged to tho amount or $650-at least tLe
t-JoirR-Hrcciptl1 for the 1-m!\t f;,ur day~
Knox Mtttual, in which the goods were in- ,,-rre 13,365 head, and tot1\l f.,r the week
~urtd, agreed to pay that am nuut. The 20.845 henrl. Yorkers, $7@7 15; Philadeldnmnge to the building ,vas o.saeased at ~hi11, :·7 75@3.
Sheep-Reciepta for the past four day•
$110 40-fully insured ia the H0me, of were 2,200 head, and for the week, 15,000
Columbus.
l,1ead; clipped, $4 25@5 30,

A new and specific tre~tmeut discovcrPd,
.vhich removes and cures evt:ry case. N,
ooncr required until the disease i'IS removed.Che treatment il!> mild, not auy more paiufu ,
hau the disease itst!lt'.
Post•oftice address, box 23, Columbua, Ohio.

wchl2m3

DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS.
~DITOR

BANNEn-P]cn.se announce
M. A:NDREWS as t\ candidate

the

name of J.
for
the offi;Jeof Probate Judge, subjeot to approv•
al by the coming Democt·atic County Conven-

tion, aud oblige

MANY F11rn1rns.

:tny other i njuriouq i11g1•edient, and act quick·
ly upon thPse orgnns, without producing pain
or weakness. Pricc25 r:t>nts per box. Consump tives shou ld use all three of tlie above
medicines, S()]d by ull Dru)lgists and by

H. B, LlPPi'l'T, Urngahlt,

NT. VERNON, 0.
DR. S. D. lIOWI,, Sole Proprietor, 16t
Chambe.nSt., NewYorl<.
Nov!3y1.

'S of ucresou the B. & l!. R. R.,
MILLIO.
low ~

J..:

_rn
uud .l'l~bra.-.k11 1 at low l rices, on
-'-'Ut; tlllll', . Call or liicuJ for C:iruu/llrs, ma.pl
u.d d~Jl'rJ JJtn·c paw1Jhlt:tf.l of thi.s rich and

.icaltluu! t:om, try,

NO. l!:!7.
.\~D LOT o.u £nF.: t Ylna &Lrcct,
two SI.Or)', couta1ni1 g fou r roouu~
auU gcud cclJur. !'rice f900 .: trms- $DO cu.oh l.tt1.Jance 510 per
wouth umil puiJ for. Rt-nder stop
... uct tJt_illk l A i-aving. f Jei:.s than fifty cent.'i a
,ay will buy you a home I I!

. NO. 128.

3 5 1 n4 AlHL8
of goo<l Jund one,
bu.Ji nule fr, m Gnmi.,ier, un-

u~r tcnce, two g1.od ht:\\ ed log hom,e, "ell
,\'att:rt:.d b} a U!:!ver•fa1J1t15 1:,prh1g. Prico
;, l,000-?'51.JO dowu i balui:;.cc ouc [l.lld n,o vears,
.\.. b,i. rga1n.
·

NO, li.t-t.

an~ Lot on ulberry ,tre<t Le.EI OUSE
_t\~·eeu. \ rn~ ttnd Gambicr-llriek hom::e
!I

.;ollll\lillTlg bJ.'C

room.s iu

g(IO!J

l't'JlDir-ttll3nt

,wuse 011 the Jot- Mabl e , good welt sud ci!tt-rn
Price ~:2.(i-00. T crms - ,$1/ZUO clu,;11, balauco i~

XO. 12;,.

Ha1rison

a11<l•a•h:1Jf
~ IJar, .~elJ, s1ulJ1e, &c,,
1!1t
•. 00- ::;_09 down, Lu Juuce C:lUO a,
,s a ?argam "c-rth lookrng ;,dlcr,
~ale 1i:i not wude ~oc,n.
l\O. 120,

ou

20

ti roe ms r.nd

lot. 1~rice,
yt::ar. Uere
1 or reut if

ACilES Good Timb<"r Lan~, Ouk, Ash

uud H 1ckory, Ill .hfo.rw;u tMniship
.tenry couuty 1 (?hi?, 'i m,iltfi trum Leip6i<' o~

he Dayton&: Michigan huilrond, h rui,es from
If you want Shirt•, Underwear, Pape, Holgate!
ou t!1e ~u)tin;iorc , P11t!)bu gh & Chi•
,r Linen Collars, Haodlre1cbiefs, Suopen •ago ll.uilro 10. ~011 ru·h black lollt1.1. Price
lers, Pipes, Tobacco Boxes, Soaps, Hoi, >-:1-(J0-$200 duil'n, lw.It1.11ci: iu 1 and 2 l ears.
1'110~•1::~.
>ii . Perfumery, Psper nnd Envelopes, rail
m1_dividetl oue:hau: of a good busiu~s
,t W. H. BARNES' Retnil Departcnent,N,,. -j""l-lE
. bu1ldmg 011 the Eu~t 1:11de of Public ~qua re
~ Kremlin, and see the hnriznin11,
or-salt: at a hargaiu- ~2 r~ CL froa1, u11d t:'.l 11.-ud--

ng through to 1_.uy stred.
t't:rm.s

.Price $2 ,50CJ.S • ,U00 do".u, Ualunce in two' yt"a.rs.

deute for 10 per rt nt.
NO. 122.
OL"SE rrn<l Lot ou corut:"r Gay end
_beth otret:: L"' lu,u1-e isa t" o story
·uut..numg 7 rvota1:1 tllld cellur un<ltr
,~u::.e with. par1itio1!- 1s new, DJOdern
111:'pt-d roof-guo<l cistern, fruit trcts,

J. S~~ITJ &C~.

H

l'rlC-c $2 1 000.

EJizn•
Lrick,
"liole
sty Je,
etc.-

NO. 120.

-ll.A.VE-

BUILDING LOTS sit,
14 BEAUTIFUL
~11.t~
Gambier
1:!iih
bt:iWCl"ll

uud

}.ast

lr~eL, wahm a 6hort d1:sta11cc of tbl! R"Ulld
louse nud \~,,rk Shops. \\ ilJ seJl uJJ togt>th•
r or bY: the smglt!; lot ttt low pric~s on pay ..
neut ot $5 ~o $10 per 11111nth 1 or on any other
t!l'Wi to i1u1t the JJUrcha5er.

JUST RECEIVED

lliU. 121,

Acr,s 4¼ miles from Mt. Ye,·•
7 3 1 • 2 uou,
near the Wooster road

,c:lr school aud chun·h. Good house fivo'
·oomti nnd cellar; bnru 32x42, corn crib, \vag•
·n h~use ant.I gra11cry coml>intd ltnd all otbtr
1eccssary uut•building-, w-e1l wa~ered, 59 ucres
!I eared, baluncc timber. AJJ)Jleorchnrd 4 acres
,each .Ol'(;hard, 8 ucres ; price $55 11cr ucre.~
i.'e,ms oue fourth <luwu, bo.lnuce iu one two
tad three year:!!. A i;oocl bargain.
'
l'a 0, llli.
o-µsD nud Lot on corncrofYinen.nd Ra~r1sou i-trt:t:ts. lloust: coutains ,wo roome
1uJ good ct::l!ur, well, Jruit, etc., 011 tt1e lot.t'ricc $GOO ca~h tlo wu. 'fbis is a bargain.

-OF-

H

dLACK GRENADINES,
DRESS LINENS,

.NO. ua.
"0 ACRES
Union county Iowa
frow T_hayt::r! a. lhriving

in
one
~Uc
_to\lo~IJ ou
.ue BurliJJ~tou & )h.--soun River Ra.1lroad.'ountry weJL se~tled. Small i-t1·1--am of w11:ter
·roest-s rhc JaJHl., ~urfat•e_roJJing; soil is light
·?lored lo.mu.
rice, f.lo per nt·n•, on lonG"
tme, or will c:xc.rn.uge Jc r house m,d Jot in Mt.
Vernon,or fur A. omalJ tract of Jnnd in KM.OK
.:ouuty und d1ffl'rc1ice, it auy, pnid rn <'UBh.
NO. IJ l.
HtST mortgag-1:! note:! fur SAie. "rill gua.r~
~utee I Lem aud n..ake them to bear 10 per
Jt:nt. tutcrest.

:I:

f

& GRASS CLOTH~.

F

SOLE AGENTS G
-FOR-

3UTTERICK'S PATTERNS

xo. 80,
n. ~ilding:?
.
Lot~ on

OOD

Prospect street ,
ncrtr t 11\h \\ a.rJ ~chool Uou .. e. Pri"c e
;3f0. ri'ermt-$10 pn mouth. A bttr~ain.
[ 1-' YOU WAN '• TIJ BUY A LUT Jfyou
,vnnt to~ell .1 lot, if you \'.'tUlt to bu:r ~ hou~e,
1 f you '":a.ht to seJJ a house, if.you ~-~n1 to buy
, farm, d yen \nt11_1 tu f<t-11 a tarm, 1/ you wRut
to borrow money, 1fyou want to loau moneyin lihort, if you want to ~IAKH :\IONEY ,calJ on

or.

I. s. HllAIJIJO(·K Over Posl
lie<>. Mount Ver11on. Ohio.
:r;JJ"'- Hor.st-a1ul huggy kept: no r.rnublt or
~zptnt, tl"I sho\\ rarms.
. Feb.13.1874.

J. SPERRY & CO.
Wei,t Side Public Square

ECKER

Mt. Vernen, June 4, 1875,
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"Your Patent Square l1n.s stood the te.t of
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..evcre crHicism, nu,1 justly wou thert.'putation
,fa first ch1"8 iustrumt-ut, havi11g liO BUPEIH•
uts. Yo11r Gram] n11d tbflt: ~em of Hu Upright1
11avt! become great favorltll·8 w11h arti~tt<.l'our title ton 11lu.ce in the front Tank of' thst
!!lass manuf.iclurcris is clear ood undeniab le.o
-H.J. ~othnagel, twcut,·•oncyl'Pn Profei,ior
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n nil . rer.;p_ects, incomparably tht.' be&t now

uade 111 tin• counll'y.-N. Y. Wo,·lcl, MarcA

l, 1878.
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·wE> h a Ye •clectt'U the ' 4 Vn11ey G( m" Pie no
as a. PrcmTum in p rPfe re nc e t o nil otheu• be•
cnut o we hon estly bel ieye it is the be,:.t in~fn,.
inent no w m ade for parlor use.-0. no»ln«tl
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Arabian milk Gum for Consumption fl ci~ ~

MR IlA.RPER-Please announce the 11ame
of JosRrII w ATSOK 8.S a Cl.\ndi<late for- the
office of Probate JuJge, Huhject to the decision
of &he Democratic Convent.ion and oblige his

.,ud ct:Jla r ... \\ cdl , ciotern, t1ui1 1 E-foblt', etc.on
~h_e Lu t. \\ 1lJ ::-tdJ uu Joo~ time nt :: 2000 or
,nll C..'t.(.'hnugc for other propel'ty, A bargain.
, u . .1:10.

SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE OF PILES.

o"-~~

erick.town, as a. candidate for Aurlitor, subjt'Ot

end L1ot ou VUJc St ., t1iree,quarea
f::TO:CSE
..J.. trom 1' o.H•Ufilcc. Huu1:c co11tu1111.- brooms

and ~ot on
strcet-sloryI:YOCSE
:.1..
Ji aw e,comarniug

0<-'r•f"ll/J (;,rrected Weekly fort/., llann,r, to the decision of the Democratic County Con- -LOOKh"G Gla••es, cheapest at Arnold's.
vention.
A HOST OF FRIENDS.
THE be•t place in the city to buy you,
MT. VEllNON, June 3, 1Si5 .
Mn. llARPER-Plense announce the name
of ISAAC LAFEVER, Jr., as a. ca.r:1.didate for Dtugtt, l)ate11t ~~leL.lichies, Perfumeries and
BCT1'TER-Choice ts.1Jle, lStJ.
Auditor, subject to the decision of the Demo- e,;et u 1,ood drink of 6od11, is ,it !laker Bro,.,
EGG:S-:-.Fresh, pe.r t.l.0.1., llc.
cra.tic CounLy Convention, and oblige
CtlEESE-West~rn Reserve, 1.3c.
••gn 01 the 1-lig Hand.

llL. Vel'uou .11 .. i•keu,.

s

!Jay men ts.

OUR.ED.
O. G. S'l'ir,ONG, ltl. D .•

- · ~ 0 o'
ro
e-t- ~ t--t-.i t/2
0 c-t- /Z c-t[/J ~
(fl

U.OJL\IJ<.:Uc..;1AL 1u.a..:01t.u.

________
No. urn.•

PILES

Pumpa, Gas Pipe, Q:1;s Fixtures, Drive
Wells, Gas and Ste:im Fitting, M11rbclize1,
Kifox.
Ma. HAnPER-You will be good enough to cilnte aud !run Mantels, at bottom price•,
announce the nnme of JOHN F. GAY, of l''rcd- at Errett Bros.

Total. ......................................$1,480,782

Common Pleas Court.
Court adjour,,ed on Tuesday morning
until Friday, to accommodate a number of
delegates to the Reput,lican Slate Convention. The following CR><es have boon di••
po•ed of since our last publication:
Dr. Garrioon vs. Town•end•. Trial by
jury and verdict rendered in favor of defendants, and judgment 11gaia•t plaintiff
fo, coete.
Snmuel Bi•hop vs. the Baltimoro & Ohio
Railroa,t Company. Sult brought to recover dnmage, for stock killed by cars.Judgment lor plaintiff for $300.
Richard Boggi! va. l\Ielinda Boggs. Decree for divorce, and judgment against
plaintiff for co,ts.
A numb~r of other case■ of minor im •
port~nce were uiapo,ed of and Court will
probably adjourn ,ine die on Frld~y.

f1

· ,~n~x

►

-&. *ft'&GW

-----••·-----

SAMUEL llt;EMAN, or Brown townsbip, ll.S
!,oOO ll_ay 18th, when Mrs. Weill died. She W"s a. candidate fo r Commission~r, subject to the

G,547
700

i,o~~L __:.wri:,:c:§·--~ Ii!

~·----L_oc_":~_,._'o_T_1~-

Judge Ad11ms, iilr. H. A. Swrge• nnd
'.\Ir. Joseph lllil1er, will, wo nnderst,nd,
EDITOR llAR!:R~'E.arSi,·-IunderAP.~OLD ""· jn•t returned :rom New
•tnrt on ~foudaynextfor Kew York, where stand that it is being circulated, that in . Yorl!:, where lie has been Lnyrng a largo
they will tuke a ,teamer fo,· the "old coun• my effurt to secure foe nomination for lot of Carpet• nnd WI!!! Pape,. A• th e
try." They will land in Ireland, c.nd af- Clerk of the Court, I am as•erting tha, season u<lrnnced ho bought at less prices
ter making n. tflnr of observation through ,rouroelf, John D. Thomp,on, sud other., than he could h~ve bQught earlier, &nd will
Urn "green isle of tho seo.," inc1udi11g a are my particular advi,er,, lldToc&te• ilnd sell ac.,ordingly. Call anrl see.
vi!!it to tho Oiant1s Causeway, will crm.18 suppot·tere. Al•o, that I refu•~ or oeglect
llrow,ulug e..\'.: ~1}e1·ry
over into Scotland, and visit all i.he. clMaic to mention tlie names of rny compelitors Still nhead and intond to stay there. They
and historic portions of tho ''land of nurns fur u!lict, and tbat when mentioned, I sold more Linen Suit..s last week than all
and boonio l:tt!~ies." They will then pro· make light of their •tanding, qualifications the other dealers in Knox county. There
ceed to England, vlsiting all tbs great ci &c. For the .benefit of yourself and I.Ir. are one tbouannd and one reasons for this
tie,, a, well 113 the ricl1 nl!ricuhural :1nd Thompson, and tbM I may •et m;aelt right but we will only me~tiou a few of them: '
lD2lnUfllctutiog diotrict:1. rr'aey wiH then before tbo sever11l competitora-other than
1st. They arc the most stylish au its.
oro" the Euglish Channel, and after "do- the one circulating the same-[ hereby un2J. Tuey are tho best filling suitij.
ing" Pa.ri~, will returu home in Octoh~r. re•ervedly and unqualifiedly deny the facts
8:l. They nre the best made su it,.
\Ve hope they will have a pleasant and en· in the case and pre nounce them, sing:1y
4th. They have the best nssortment.
joyuble trip; nnd we nlw hope we eholl nnd collectively, prevarications of the first
lOOht. They are the cheapest suits.
hM·o the plea""urc of prc.acnting the readers wr.ter.
To see is to beliern.
m2Sw-l
Respt. yours,
of the BANNER eom~ interesting l ette rd
J. J. FULT Z.
BEAUTIFUL \Vr,!I Pupers and Ilol'llers,
de,oriptlve of their journey.
RrNGWALT & Jennings nro receiving at low price, at J. Sperry & Cu'•·
Hase l~oU.
new Goods doily. Please cull at the old
BEST Wbite Or:111ite Ware solJ nt leas
The Olintou ll••e 13all Ulub, of this city Norton corner before making your pur- prices by Arnold thnu any 1>lnco in Knox
bave reorganized for tbe· pre,ent •eaaon, chaees. _________
je4w3
county. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ je4w2
and •even.I new members harn b.zen adKemo,·al
Ice c·1~c11n1-Scason of 1873a
ded,-tllo folluwiug being the posHion• of
The Howe Thiachine o!lice having renrov.
Saiut Jack.on announces to the citizen•
the plnyers: catcher, Stimsou; pitcher ed to the shoe store of S. McFadden, nre
of Mt. Vernon th•t he hns opened his Ic..
1:1 ill; •hort stop, Cochrnn; ht base, Ulark; now prepared t-0 furnish the public with
Cream Parlors for tho Season. Familie,
2J bi>•e, Watkin•; 3d base Whiimer; left ttle best Machine in the market and on
and partie!i 1mpplied oa short notice. Eu•
lield, Whittington; ceutre field, .l\l itchell; lhe ea~iest term•. If you wanl to· buy a
trauce Main street, next door to the Savright field, Ha·,,ilton. Tue firot match Machine, If you \\'ant to rent a Machine, if
ings
!fanlr.
Mny 28-3m.
game will ho played at the Fair Grounds if you want to buy a second band Machine
uu S11turd11y· ulteruouu next, with the Ken- cheap, call at the Howe Machine. office,
EVERYBODY goes- lo Sperry's now fo1
yon niue of U-1,niJier, unJ as both nine• are one door soulh of Green', Drug Store.
Wall Paper.
µre:ty equally 111:>tched tho game will be a
F. C. NICHOLS, Manager.
CALL and see thuoe ne_w styles Knive,
v~ry inLbre.::itiug oue. Iu or<ler, to defray
ll!XGWAL·r & Jeuulugo do not quote and Fork•, t:ipoo,,a, etc. at 2'.ic to 50c pe:
111cid.eutM.l e3.pen~es, un admitS:eiun fee or
prices. When you call you wilt fiud set less than last sea•on.
1.5 cents will b~ ch•r~ed.
tJoodo cheaper than before the W3r.
WALL Paper 11L lnri,;ely reduced prices a ,
A Cord,
Arnold'•·
Struck b7 Lle;luuln~.
We take this method of tendering 0ur
Duriug tile tlu1mler !itonn uu la.:st SnturJ. 8PER1W & Co. sell Carpets the cbeapd,,y eveumg, the b•ro of Mr. David Shrult, •iucere thanks to the citizen• of Mt. Libero,t.
- - ~ - - - - - - je4w8
of .\lilto11 towu~hip, was struck by light· ty and vicinity, for the kindueas and the
A large J,,t of Wool Twine, at Hunt',
ing 11ml burnetl to the ground. It CQll · ·energv they displayed iu saving ~ur pro;,•
28-2t
ta111~J 1u:iveral tun~ uf hay, about two hun• erty from the destroyer <•ll the occa,iou of for s"le at Granger's price•.
drOO aw.J. fifty bu~ileh1 ut w!rnat, a qua.utity the fire, last Friday mr,rnlng. If · it had
CARPET8,
Mntting
sud
Oil
Olotbs
nt re
of oat .. , st,111e ng, iculturu. Jimplemeut-:i. The nut been for their superhuman efforls
uurece w~re guL!,eu out, an<l ul:so a fo,uoing them would have beens total lo•• oflmitd• tluced price8 at Arnold's.
1ulll; ti.lo l.Hdauce wa~ cummmed. \Vt=i ing and contents of atore. And especially
CORN Ruok• for ;lfairasoes, for sBle n
uudt:!r.~tautl tllut. Mr. Shrull llu:5 eever:il would we remember the ladie. who turned
Mch~7tt
lluu<lreU dullur!:3 iueurunco. but not au out and worked with a will thal nccum Bogardu• & Co's.
a111ouut xutl.icjt:,ut tu cuv~r his loa~ ..-.Asli- pli•hed wondera. Where all done so well
GLASSWARE, irnmenRe stock at Ar
l-and Pn!,as.
we could not particularise, but would men- nold'•·
tion the efficient. Pervicea of a atrauger
Call an<l see the Gem Flour Sifter-th,
Wilel' House. JJ7rn11fiehl,
•topping in our village (Mr. Wilder) who
best
in the mr.rkct-at
was
among
the
!oremo•t
in
the
fi!!ht.
A report p:,.gseJ over tho wires on i'JonERRETT nnos.
J. P. WINTEIUJU:rE,
d~y n.ftcrnoun thut a greR~ fire was raging
ETTIE A. WIIl'ERMUl'E.
Notice.
at M,•n•field, nud th at tile Wiler House
Errett Ilros. ba,·a remoYed to the Bani
NEW line ofGrenadiue• ju,t received nt
had been destroyed. Dut it soems the
Building, next to Green's Drug Ston
tire was not so destructi,~c as at fir~t re· Ringwalt & Jennings.
ported-the building beiag damaged to A. -" P. Keller, Fredcricktou-u. where they are selliug ail goods in the•
the extent of ouly 11bout $-1,000; while Have in store and for •ale, a full and com- line at bottom prices. Sole agent• for th
celebrated Uubller Paiut.
there i• nn in.urauce of ~15,00U on the plete etock of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestl)uikling and furniture.
LooK iu at Arnold'• nod sco that !a,,
ings; Hats, .Caps aud Gents' Furni,ning
lot
2-5 roll• new Carpet.
Goode, which they ,viii •ell lower than any
Nurse Girl \Vn.nted
other
establiahment
in
Knox
county.
Spo•
Buy your Stoves, Tin and Woode,
From 12 to 15 ye:1r8 of ttge. Uood rccom•
mendatiou required. Apply immediately cial attention will be given tocu1tom work, Waro, Table and Pocke! Culler;:, Spoon,
and having the " be,t cutter in the coun- Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plated Wan
al thfa oilice.
ty," they w:ll guarantee perfect ,ui•fac very chef\p, at Erreu,'s.
tion
to customers. Give u• a call before
- Abram Diuliog, recidiog two miles
SILVI:!\ Plated Spoons, Knh-es till •
west of Pcrryoville, on tho Clear Fork, bas you lmy ;our Clothing.
Fork•, best quality only at A mold's.
met with u •e,;ero accident in the burniug
Go to Spe1•r7•11
Worth Its \Vcigllt tu GoJd.
1,n l1'ricbl.y morning wetJk, of hi8 fine dwel• If :you mmt " good Parlor Carpet, or n
Umloul.Hedly the greatest modern di8cover)
ling house, wltic:1 1c,1s elegantly l'urni,hed. good Sitting Room Carpel, or a good Chamn m'!dici11e is Dr. Uasta's ilttdieal Cu1·e fo,
It caught fire from the ki 1chen sto,e, and her Carpet, or a good Hall Cnrpot, or a
for Dyspepsia, 81!liousneas, tsick. Hcadacla·
bui few ,,f hi• household goods were •11ved good Kitchen Carpet.
8Jur Stomai:!h, l os!a ot' o.vpttlte und all <li~or•
h ws.5 partly in""ure<l ia the Ohio Farmer'l!I
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings for your d!.!rli arisiu:; f.-om t1. dt:rangcmcut of tho digt!B
Immrnoca: Uom1 at1y.
ti ,1e organs. its result» ar~ astonishing t1.1Ju
Dry Goods. You can buy them cheap.
sure rt:htfis guarantt:t:d m evt!ry Crute wh~n i1
- B. D . .::,prnguo, E .g., who w~s the
The best five cenl and three for & quar- is used S:i d1tt:ct-ed. It regulate:; the liver• ex
largest tax-payer Inst year on money• and ter cigar& in the city, for sale at
pels all morbid humoro trow tha system, re·
crl'dit,i, in tho ~ir~t \Vard, in creases his
1nores the uatural uppetite. ,ve fully bellevt4-3t.
GREEN'S DRUG STORII:,
return, tl.ie present year to $21•,500. Mr.
that two~thinls of the ci.U!es of '£yphvid [Ult.
'YrNDOW Shade,, Cornice•, Curtain BiJJious l!\wer might be prevented by its Limt,
Joseph ltider shmvs "still gre!lter increase.
ly use. '!'rial s1z1,; lU ceut,, tio1d by D1·, 1::1. l;.
Hir1 taxable mo~ya a!J(l credit.i thi,, vPar, Bau<ls, Pins and Loop• nt Arnold's.
'l'HoltF150N, Druggist, )!t, Vt:rnon,
u listed by hi m,el f, run ttp to ::;35,1~1.may;eo,_•_ly~-------ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Neu,atk Ad~oc1fe
DISHRS, Dit)lte!i, cl.le~ pe/Jt at ATnold'a.
SUl\Vl>YOR.
OBJ'J l!AR1',
Dreodeu Wooleu 11
.:!liti11ets and Oa,Mr. llARP&R-l'tcase anaouaee the under•
signed as a. candidute for the office of Couuty t1imercs for ij»le s.t rot.ail by \V. H. llarnel'>
:Mrs. CAr.ousr: ,vxrLL (whoiic maiden name Surveyor, subject to tho decision of the com•
No. 2 Kremlin, u.t Manufa.ctu~er'iS prices.
was Caroline Brodenheimer1 ) was a nRtive of ing Demoeratic Conteo.tio~z and olJlig~
\Jail 21ud •ee them.
AW-tf.
J. ~. HEADINGTON.
Gt:rmany, and came to the United State!I in
TREASU!tER • .
1851, when she was 22 years of age. She WM
WALL P«per, cheape•t nt Arnold'•·
MR. IlARPER-Yo11- will please announca

46,110 married to $amucl \Veill 11Iarch 10, 1853, at
8,000 New Orleans, where they rt:-sided for eighteen
30,000 months, whl'n they rcruove<l to i1 em phis,
1i,50u living ill•;re until 186·{. wben tlley rcmoveJ to
7,500 Dayton; and from there they co.me to . .\.1 t. Ver•
16,000
2,400 non, in 1860, where they have resided until
5,000

t • ,. J, S. BRADDOCK'S
~~un ywavmo;s~an,,
BfAl fSIATf COlUMN
g
.
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The Burdett Organ.
WHAT iS SAID O.F IT,
H h :\.S 1a n·c cn.p'lbilltio!I nnd resources than
any oth er reed orgau with which I am at pres•
ent ncquainte.-t, {'it her in Eu"OP<' or Americ:i..d. J. C,-eswold, Or9oni.:;t, C.'ticago.

It i• the most perfect organ in tho world•

never gets nut c1f order ; ne ve r gctl:i out of tuna:
-George TV. Jlorga il,, Orga ;ii&t, of Brooktvn
N. Y.
'

0 ~ B. D EIIER
0 t---:3 303 StJPERIOU ST .• '

tl

m

·-

~ ~ew City Hall Building,
t?=::l CLEVELAND,
~

OHIO.

i---3-t

;::a:r-, Sole .\.gen! for Northern Ohio. ~
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~fl1~. \
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'11> 5 0 '11> 2 Q per dny n.t hom<1. Terms
t.:.::J '1''
~ t1I"
frPe.. A<lJre:s, Geo. Stio1,11n &Oo., Portle-11d., Me.

and

Chicago and North-Western I
:El.A.IL~.A. Y.

NEW DEVELOP~1£NTS
-IX

B

UY YOUR TICKETS yiaU1e CmcAGO,
To nud,:e a tclliog speech a tLan should
& NORTH-\VESl'ER~ RAILWAY for
tdl :;wmetluug.
SAN FRANCISCO,
n,•tiring early at night will surely shortSacraweuto 1 Ogdea, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne.
CH a IIl.:iU..:, Ja.) e.
lJt:nver, Om tta, Lin-.:oln, Council J:Uutt's,
!l. )'O!lllg fell,11v got off" smart thi □ I! last Yauktun, Sioux City, Dubuque, Wincn:l., ~t.
wt-t.• I\.
lt \\'U:-. u. lllUtitt\rd plaster t!Jat I.Jo Paul, Duluth, Afarquette.Hunghton, llancock,
set do,'f'H ou ju:,.t Uefore retinog for tht:, Gr~en .lltiy, Ush.ko$h 1 .fon<l clu Lac, Madison
aml Milwtt-ukee,
nibln.
Ir yon want to go to .Milwaukee, 0.;hkosh,
~lanv of tho CongreMllle•1 whom the St . .Paul, .\{ innea.polis, Dlllnth. }'ort Garry,
pa plu h:ml istve n Je.,ve to stay at home Winona; \Varr~n, Galena, Dubuque, :::Hoax
i;.rQ u.... k.111g: ~he Pre~ideut for a chaoce to go City, Yankton, Council lllu!fs, Uurnha, Lin•
cou1 1 Denver, Salt Lake t:ity, S•tcramento,
1,br•·utl.
~J.11 Frauc1sco 1 or n. huudrncl other northern,
\Vhy are J•nwnhrokrrs not i11quh1itive a-. uorth-westeru, or we:stcru points, this great
to moral chiuaclcrs ul p.ttrnns t Becau ... 1.: tiut: 1s the ont: you shou..!d take. ,fhe trn.ck i~
th1•v 111t-1er tt1eu, LO Le wiLbout rcd~eu11ug of the best steel-rail, and a.11 the oppointments
u.re fir.st-class in every respect.. 1~ trains are
qn dili1-:~.
illude up ofelegautnew i'ul!mu,n Pt1.laceDrawrng
.H.oom and .Sleeping CoacheN, luxurious,
A m!ln \vho f.:TWrPrl rnrnxrked to hfa bedft-l!ow thtt.t he"'(ll:'pt "like a top." "I know well lighted and well ventilated. Day Couches,
pleasant lounging and smoking cars. 'l'ht:
it," i;aid tue uther, "like a hurumiug top. 11 a.nd
ca.rs are all equipped with the cckbrated Mil·
''\Vhnt wn"' the re""ultnf~he trial ofthal ler iSafety Platform, and patent Buffers and
h1-r•t· ··-ctcaler?" u~k ed a ~li..;~ouriu.n of bi:oi Couplings, ,vest.ioghouse St\fety Air Brakea,
and every other appliance tb11t has been de,
ll· i;;bb,,r, H()h, he """ lelt hanging in
vised for the safety of passenger trainB. All
su-.,.J eu~e,'' wui:s tht, reply.
trains are run by telegraph. In a. word, this
U,,,.,, b,·ing a..ked her father's profc.,- U!tEA.T LINE has the best and smoothest
si HI, a l!im'.iu11:ltl :idle said. he "einbalmec. track, and the moit elegant and comfortable
equipment of any road in the ,vest, and hns no
p ,rk, ◄ he helu-· vt"tl.'' fue neibl.ilJor~ call compditor in the country.
hi111 ol,1 h0~•l'Kcker.
On the arrival of the trains from the Ea.st or
~out.h, the trains of the Chicago & North•
A :-;rnck Exehan,!le i;;ufi~rer sngge~ts an Western Railway leave CHICAGO as follows;
improve 11t.'11t iri the o ··thography of the
w , 1,·,1 '·panic·.-;."
H,1 thi11k~ it \Tould Ue For Council Bluff,, Omaha and California,
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal•
bt:tter to t1pell it "pay-uix."
ace Drawmg Room and tileeping Cars through
A Culiforoia paper tells of a boy who to Council llluffs.
FOlt ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two
clirnUed a t<,mnto vine to get away from a
1,.a,l-clug. 'l'mmt.to-viric ➔ uLtuiQ. n.n enor- through trains daily, with Pullman Palace
Cars atbtcbed on both trains.
ruous ""'Ze iu Oulrn.,ruhL, u.ml 1m clo lies.
FUR GRl,;EN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR,
Aa (ri:thmnn wn~ recently told that his Two trains dt\ily, with Pullman Palace Car~
atta<Jhed,
aud ruuui.n~ tllrough to Marquette.
emp1u)t-r'~ lwu,e had O,~en burned down;
J;\Jt'. Jl:IILWAUKi,;t;, Four through trains
he at once exdttimed: u Wt•ll, I can't. !t-"t.daily. Pullman Uars on night trains.
huw that c~n be, whtn I have the key in
1!'0& WI.NON A and points in Minnesota,
my pocket!"
One through train daily.
FOR lJUiiUQUE, via Freeport, Tw~
"rhe arrangrmrnU! or anturo are aclmir- through
tr~ins daily, with Pullman ()o.rs on
r:.1,h·,'' t•.xclat•npd n. youug hi.•ly duriug n uight train.
];\L~ high wiad. "[hf 81une wiud whit-Ii
FUR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via
d r-ariau~t':3 our"' dre:4-. blow~ du.,t iuto LlH Clint,011, 'l'wo throllgh trains daily, with Pullman Car~ ou nigtH train.
e}'C3 of the wuultl·l.Jt'- obsen~ro."
• tntlntions that a nPRr- FvR1:!luUXCI1Yand YANKTON, Two
A 1•1mtempnrary
t-raius daily. !'ullman .Cars to .Missouri Valsig!ited liE:'n whkh 1ni-..t,,ok 1't;t, •, ,·Ju-t fu1 111· ley Juuction.
l'Olt LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily.
dut.11 111\':d, f\rHJ ate h~1t.rt1ly tht!reof, tht"r•
FUR RO<:K~'OlW, <:ll'ElUANO, KE,·,Ol.11d il 11€::il full "' \\'111.l(lt'IJ k1111hij9 tuid iri
~HA,
JA '-E$V1LLk:, u.nd other points, you
thrt e \\'f.'t_•k:, liatclitd out a ~et of v:.ulor fur·
l·an hav~ from two to ten trains daily.
01 ure.

PULLiliAN PALACE OARS.

It b~, often been remRrkcd that chil-

GUU-WOR K~

~

nm

¢

JAUOB 1'TA1U.I»,

M'C ORMICK MURD[H I

TJ" R. G- E

S

C> N.

OFFICE-Over Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Main
street, Mt. Vernon.

mn.y7

'f"HE under~igued hn.ving pnrcl1a1ecl the e11: GEO, W. MOilGAN,
.J. tire stock of tile late Jolm McCormick,
consisting o! o,cr one hundred noel twelve
HORG,lN
ions of

FULTON,

TIIOS. D.

ANY AMOUNT OF

for the State of Obio. OFFICE-In Wolff's

Practice in the State and United SLates Courts
Building, on the Public Square.

n.

e.p9mfr:!lD, B. KIRK,

M'INTIBE.

l.tlcl'N'l'IRE ..~ li.lRH,

A " TVIIOLE GOB" OF

MOUNT VERNON,

omo.

Beg leave to ~state that they are prepared to
furnish BLACKSMITHS & CARRIAGE

:lfAKERS with anything in their line at

1'1.

A.. CJA.UPENTER,

D,,

Pr:l.ces !

feb19yl''

DR PUMPHREY

will dispose of said su rplus at prices
lower than can be had

•

OFFICE-On Gambier street, a few doors
East of Main,

So call and see us, exnmine our stock, look &t
our pricei;t and decide for yourselves.

WILL A.. COULTER,

Oct. 23-tf

Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK,
Oct16-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.

Books, we sl,al/ sell

Which

will o

11•0

rHu~c to

t'iLt hi ➔

accuetomed nl-

nw11, if the m11.ngf'r d068 not i:;melt
n, 1:1er' und ~wrt-l l\~ a butter bowl, let thf'
C<1ru~r~ be ,V.l ◄ ht"d otH with hot water, wip•
t>d ele,rn,a 1d :i. h;rndfull of c:msl1c Rl1-1ckrd
lime ht• Rpri11klt"d i11 tlie IIHitl.!t'r. If man•
f{t-r~ arp ki·pt clt•n11 t!u..y will ,-.ehiom hi!
c •lllP off 11~1\'1 Iv i,;;nur. If ttn animal leave~
n porti,111 nl ldii. l~'e,I, a 111:nv lllt'"'l:I 8hould
never Un gi,·cn o:i thf> rej ... ,·ted fo.,d.

and

also

nil tho

latest styles

or

ISAAC W. RUSf,;ELL.

Take notice and govern yourselvesaccordingly.

Physicians a111l Su1•geons.

SPRING
STYLES!

IS

.H.elutive to an amendment of Article Four of
the Constitution n:lating to the Judiciary.

AMMUNITION, in all varieties,

ton, or any other make. .Uauufacturers ::rnd
Embrnccs eYery style, price nnU ,·ariety J ~o Ilcpairers of all kinds of Li.c:ht Machinery.
that uonc ucc-d go away un.uitcd.
JAJI ES HO\l'N « ISO:"V,
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBUllUli, PA.
Our Heac1y-:Uadc Cilothi ■1g Nov. 27, 187,l.

De1ta1•tn1eut
Abounds in vAricty-nll fresh nnd new. ,ve
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROI<IT,
Buy often a.nd by this means
keep a stock up to the

.A.1;tor:n.ey a,1; La-vv,

AND

ING

CIIANDE-

GOODS.

LIEUS

CUTLERY,

T

S 'I' Y L E S.

·m, warrant eccrythi,,r, ,ce l!Ianufacture

as

to Quality, Style or Worbn<1nsMp.

,v1.ierc he intends keeping ou Land, aml for

sale, " CHOICE STOCK of

Family Groceries,
Erubracing every Utscription of Goods uscully

kept in a first-class GROCERY STOBE, nn<I
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh
nud g-euuiue. F'rom my long expcrieDce in
business, and determiuatiou to plt>a~e custom•
ers, I hope to deserve and receh•e a liberal
share of publir, patronage. Be krnd euough to

call at ruy NEW STOltE and see wlrnt I haye
for,ale.
JAMES ROGEltS .
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

======-

CHURCHES

WAR!';,

AND

Carriage Repository

HALLS.

All TVork G-uarantacl to Gire Satisfaction.

w-.

P. :F0(1G & 00.,
183 SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

.\.pril ti, 1:,:; :i,

B. RUSSELL,

FO,VLER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

the only rei,1¢1iy evcrdh~..oYorc<l that will
Pos:l.1':1.-vel.y C-u.ro

r~EURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
AND
RHEUMATISM,
Common forms of the disc.,so lillve seldom ro.

J. W. F. SINGER

quirc<I tho uso of more lhaa ouo botlle.

Ol\'"E HO'.rI'LH-usaallit Jess-CURES

DYSP~~¥tif.JL[s~un,

MERCHANT TAILOR

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIO~IS.

... J. W. :RUMSEY
Choice &Valuablc Buildin[ Grounds.

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

Jf:l:r· f'iliz~ns of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
are res1wctfully requested to call at our estob•
lishment and C!fallline our exteni;:ive stock of
Carriages, Buggies,:- ulkif's, Phretous,ctc.
Repairing promptly attended to.
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i4.

STOCK OF GOODS,

or

Elegant New Store Roont,
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of :Main,

PLATED

CITARLES FOWLER

0

JAMES ROGERS

SUCCESSOR 'IO WORK.MAN ..t DAYIS,

FURNISII-

O

NEW GROCERY STORE

AKES pleasure in anuouncing to his old
friends and the citizens of h.no.:t county
generally, that !le has resumed the Grocery
buy for cw;h !-:ilwa.ys in the market for business in his
nnytbing NEW or NOfiBY. .

L A. T E S T

GAS

LA.MPS

DENTISTS.

Guns: Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
and Sporting Articles.

., Iluolv__ed, l!Y the Gc_neral A3s~mbly of the
High Street,
body, and it3 stoppage is rleath. No disea<-e ,State OJ 0/no, (three-fifths of the member,,
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms
can be in the body without first being gl"'nerated elected to wen House agree.iog thereto,) that.
Ko -1 aucl 11, UT, VERKON, OHIO.
1n the blood: a.nd no disease cnn pos~1bly be 111 1t, be aud 1s heret,y propmsc:d Lo the electors of
Corner of the Public Spnare-Adell's
M:,y2y
the body if the blood is 1nuc. Vegetine is"tJ1c this .State to ,·ote, At tbe next annual October
Always
prepared
to
supply
his
patrons
both·
far
ancl
near,
with
a
well
Old Stand.
great blood purifier.
eleetion, upon the approval or rejectiou of the
B. A.. F. GREER,
selected assortment of
Sc1·ofula, Sc1•ofulous Humor. fo!lowing amendment, us additional section to
MOUNT VERNON,
ThP Veget.iue Ii.as cured mauy case::1 or :::;crot: Article four of the Constitution o! the :::Hate of Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. DRUG S, lUEDl{JIXES, CJIIE;"IJl(;'A LS, DYE■ S'll'UJl•'FS.
ula of five, ten aud twt:uty year!:! btantling, Ohio, to-wit:
[ TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A
S~cnos 22. A commission, which sballcon- ()ffice in Mi1ler 1s Block, 2d story, :Main street.
where the patient has had ma{iy physici-ans,
'\.. LARGE and well selected
PERFIJ1'IEUY, PA.TEN'.!.' JJEDICINES, AR'!.'ISTS•
lned many of the kno,vn rcwedles; and, after isist of five membsrs, shall be appointed bv the
Ap. 5-y.
Governor,
with
tht:
advice
and
consent
of
the
1ryiu~ the Vegetine, the common remc1,rk is:
DlrattJa of 00: ,nure.
HA..TEIUALS, SPOYGI,,;S, etc. , ete.
'' It acts differently, works differeutly, from ~enuLe, the members of which shall hoJd office W. MCCLELLAND.
W. C, CULBERTSON
·1 he d11rati1111 of tile h~11E:'lil'ial effect of any
medicine I have ever takeu.'' Vegelino t'or the term of th.rec years from and after the
McCLELLAND
&
CULBERTSON
,
cartttin unL1111res is at 1pic ~111netimer4 dh,- wiJl cleanse Scroful& from the system. Try it. first day of .1.1.,ebruary, 18i6, to dispose of sucb
Also to compound accurately
SUITABLE FOR
pa.rt of the business then on Lhe dockets of the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
l"ll'-t'd A c11fl't'8pot1dt'11l ol lht' Nt-'W York
Cance•·,
Cance1·ous
Humor,
dn1neme
<Jourt
as
sball,
by
arrangement
be0
\V1,rld writi-:3: [11 ordi·r lo know what au
FFICE-One ,loor west of Court House.said
commission
and
said
court,
be
trans•
tween
\Vith
thi~
complaint
Vegetineacts
differently
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR .
mn~ ,111:_! ltma11t /",UoulJ rpc~h·e for the perJan. 19, '72
and works diffurently, from any other remedy terre<l to such commission ; and said commis•
111unt"11t i m pr11vt•11u:•11t he Im"' mntle iu tht- known to the medical fd.culty. It commeneeE\ :tion shall ha:n! likejuriscliotion and power in
A.DAMS
&
HA.RT,
Manufo,ctures and makes a specialty of
i,; iii, it wu:i tlt>CHlt•d
hv n farmer'~ c]ub ju its work nt the root of the disease, and t.he sore respect to such busiuess Mare or may be vested
ALL GARJIIENTS
i..:'..:o l.uuJ that the 1;e11t.->ficial f'ffect.s of begias to heal at the foundation and coutinues 1n i-aid c,ourt; and the members of said com•
l)or ...... , cow uud town manure, gURi10, bones gradually out toward the skin, making the sore mis1ioa ehie.11 receive a like compensation for ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
n' lRR.lN'l'~D 'J'O FIT,
mul c:1pr.. lit1•~ la"'t~d tour y1~nr,.. and the smaIIer from day to dl\y, and fiually the dis- the Lime being, with the judges of aaid court.
.lND ()LA.IM. AGENTS.
A
majo
rity
oft.he
members
of
said
commission
ease
is
eradicated
from
tbe
system.
1
r,lle ot t"X 11rn~1i,m wa"' four~ttutb~ the first
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU~fENTS of all kinds at manufacA.nu l\fado in the Keatcst 1,fanner.
she.11 be necessary to fonn a quorum or proMercurial Diseases.
yr"ar, und 011e-te 1th le-1"' each auceee.din;t
nou nce a decision, and its dtcision .shall be OFFICE-1.u .Banning Building,
turers'
prices.
Call andexamine.
y,•ar. L11ut! on the arubl-, Jttud w,1s imp·
'fhe con vie.don is, in th e public mind, as certified, entered and enforced as the juclg•
Dec. 26,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
\.lwo.ys on hand nnd for sale, a lnrge nnd com•
p 1-.1• I to la.it, teu Jear~. a~ it µerformed a well as in the medical profession, t.bat the rem- men ts of the Supreme Court, .and at the expletestock of
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, l\Iain street, :\fount Y cmou, 0.
c!J . . mie d a.ctiou 8.l!I important as itli pltrnt edies supplied by the Vegetable Kingdom, are piration of the term of snid commission a11
more safo, iffore successfu! iLL their cure of dJS. business undisposed of shall by it be certified
lu ,,j X 1trate of !iOdn Ja~tPd only for tht' e;ve.:ii
than mineral medicinc3. Vegetine fa comAn gust 7, 18i 4.
6cnt1>' Furnishing (;:oods,
gni.vi111( er,,µ, and ~u!pharn of amonia did vosed of roots, barks and herbs. 1t is pleasant to the Supreme Cou:rt and disposed of as if
o:F.i!':ERS Fon SALE
H 1t la~t like t{Uauo." Thi~ opinion of the to take, and ia perfec,ly safe to gi,·e to an ia• said commission had nc\"er existed. The
clerk aud reporter of soid court sba.11 be the
..\.Nil HATS A.ND CAPS,
:,.:i.;<1tch hrrmE-r'!:J club mav hf' like the ver~ fuut. Do you noed it? Do uot he.s!tate to try clerk und reporter of said commission, and the
did of ~OnH· jurie~-qnite \'vi<l~ of the facttS it. You will ne•.-er regret it.
commission shall have such other attcndnnts
Sln;;m·'" Sewlug l'llacltlne.
Jl3J"' Terms :made suitabe to all. Can at
-but it fa 01 i11tnr:1.L a!i an eKt imtile.
not e.xceeding in numbers those provid~d b-j
'l'umo1·s.
once.
jan15tf
I
take pleasure in saying to my friends that I
Jaw
for
said
court,
which
atttndants
said
DB. 'IU·SEE says: 11 1t is unnecessary for
,rusole ag(:ut for Knox County, for Singer's
Tu Clean n R nsty Plow.
. me to euuruerate Lhc diseases for which the commi~@ion may appoint and remove nt its MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS .
~elebrated Sevring Mac}llue, the best now in
pleasure. Any vacancy occurring in said
TakP n q 11.,rt of water arid pOL1r Rlowly VEGETLNK ishuu1d bt: used. l know of no dis- c,,mmission shall be filled by a.pporntment of
1se, for n.lI work.
Sep. 28-tf.
int,, a halt piut
!!,Ul11huric acid. ThP ease which will n ,t adm it of its use with good the Gove rnor, with the ndvice and consent of
ISS ANNA. EVANS is still teaching
re.:tults. Ahno::it rnuumert\bJe complaints an·
_
music.
Price
11er
term
of
25
private
mix 11re will becomc1 guile warm from cau:sed by poisouou~ ijecretioa~ in tbe blood, the .Senate, if the Senate be iu session aud if
cl1t1 toical uctim1 1 nnd Lhi"' i1 the reaiion ~vh1ch can be eul..1rely expeUe<l from the system the Senate be not in se~siou, by the Go~eruur lessons, $15. 25 clnss lessons, $10.
MI 'S LIZZIE EVANS, price for iustruc\i 1,y tl1e .nrid Mb1 uld bC> p,,ured Blowly illfo l,y the u1;e of the Ve~ct111c.
W beu the blood is but in such last case, such appointment shaii tion, 25 lessons, $10.
th.~ w ,ter r,t.thPr than the ,vater iuto the perfi::ctJ v clel:lu::ied the disease raµ1dly yields, expi re at the end of the next session of the
The
best of in.<!.truction guaranteed. All
General Assemblr. The General ABsemb1y
ai;i i, an<l let it reuJ.1.i•1 O'l thH ir,tt1 ull:il it ulJ poins cea.se, heal:.hy li.CtJOo is prompdy re• mny, on appl icatMn of the Snpreme Court pupils desir ing board can be accommodaied. at
The undersigned li:njllg pm chased the
1
1
::1torcd,
a.ml
tJ.1.e
pa.tie.ut
is
cureJ.'
nov201y
CV 'P ,r ,te◄.
l'll•~n Wr\,tl) it a.! ti '1
rtu, ob
0 pposite the Commercial Hoose,
duly en tend on the journal of the court and Mrs. Job Eva.ns on Mulberry St.
OLiJ WOODBRIDGE WAREHOUSE,
Feinale Weakness,
ject. i::i t,) ~ivl.,, the :u.:i I t1:1•e t,, dii:i >Ive the
certified, 1,rovide by Jaw, whenever two-thirds
Just opened, with a Complete, J'resh and Puri
t'l -.r,.
L,110,1 w L ◄ h \Vith w t.ti•r, n·1d you
Vegetiue acts directly upo11 1he cau.ses of of such Leach] Honse shatl concur therein
\nnouuces thot he will carry on a genera]
Stock of
will "4ed ,vhere the w ,r...,t "P ,t~ d.re. An- tbes compla1uls. lt iuvigorates and st.rcugth• from time to time, for the appointment in lik~
\"archouse bnsine~s a t the old nrnl well kno•.vu
piy ~•Hh: 1n ,re 1tcid 1 1u1,I ruh on tho~e ApolK ens the whole syijtem, acts uvon the secr~vive manuer ofa like commission with li ke powers
,tall{), where he will ohniys bf' f,1und ready to
jurisdiction and duties; provided, that th;
wit!i u bri,·k. Ttw adJ and the ilcourin1t org-aus, ullays JJ1flawmation, cleanses aud cures t.erm of any such commissfon shall not exceed
1•ay the lughest market price for nil k iuds of
wil I rt'-in ,ve rn'l"'t "f ttie rm-1t,. Then wssh ulc1::ration, cures constipation, regulates the two years, nor .!5ball it be created oftener than
bo\Vels, headache aud paius in the back ceMe,
tho 111otdd b 1urJ thoroughly ,vith wster tt\ ia
fact there 1s uo dise~e or complaiut where once iu ten years. If this amendment ehall
rein ,,·r tl1t• acid, and rtil.> it dry. Bru~h it wbere the Vegetiue gives ::io quick relief, and is be adopted by a majority of the electors of
o~·er with j)f-'tr,,Jeum or otber oil and let it so effect.ive ju its cure. as in wha.L is termed the 8hue of Ohio, voting at the next election
C> C> LZ
CLEVELAND, O.
be till ,1,ri11g.
.r"emnle Weakne!!S. H has never failed in one holden for the election of Senators and Re11re11entatives,
it
shall
become
section
twenty•
l
WILL
KEEP
ON
lUXD AND FOR SALB
March 28, 1873-ly
iust.ance.
two of the fourth article of tile constitution of
1'ransplanting Trees.
CanlLer, Canke1·ous B11mo1·. the State of Obio.
·
,A ~T , Fl.SU, .J[,,l~D PIL,lSTER,
E,.-ny p.-r,on who h11t4 t'\'f!r trH.ni;,planted
Vegt!tine will erachcate e,~ery trace of Ca:iker
At such e1ection the voters desiring to vote
or
Cn.ukerou.s
Huruor
from
the
system.
Do
not
is
favor
of
the
adoption
of
this
amendment
trt"t-', kn,nv~ that i11 t.tldnl! up trCP1'4, a hugtAND ALL KI'.'<D8 m' t:iEEDS.
pro1•orlio11 ot the rou,~ :tre cut otf, H.od e"'• lcavi:, off taking Vegctine whiJe you are ob- shall pince upon their ballots the words,
taiuiug
help
a.nu
feeliug
better,
bat
take
i,
reg~
S l ~IUJ,:L BISHOi',
"FOR THE COMMISSION."
}'1:"{·1a.!lv 1l1p ,,1.,u ,11 ft>t.·di,1g rc111t-< or Mpongi- ularly uud atfoct a cure of ttle disease. The
The voters who do not favor the adoption of
Succe,sor tu .T. E. ,voodbridge,
olt•-.. If Wt' em1ld take up the trae with tin1e antl quantity of Vegetine to be take'l to
mch12m3
all tlie rout◄, it u11:,i;ht Lhen be u µo~ ... ibility effect n cure dept:!nds upon the nature antl se- such an:1eudment shall place upon their ballots
the
words,
.
that tho trel~-t would lif'e, thou~h thf' verity oJ tho disease.
"AGAIKST THE COMMISSION."
-ANDcha11:.Ze of lr,cality \Voul,J even then check
Pimples 011 tile Face,
'MILTON MCCOY,
it-. growth for a se:t,mn; but aa thut i~ im ..
AND
f/pc.al,:cr pro tent. of the liouse of Reprc~cllla•
p11-s•dblt-i, the next bebt thiug i~ to rcrluce
El'uptions ·octile Sil.tu.
th-a.
thP top, in f'roportioo to the l,,;a of root•.
}~or this complaint. Yegetino is the gl'cnt
ALPllONSO IlART,
Tt111-t the tree will not have a sufficiency
Pre!ideut bf tlte 8tuatc.
of mot~ to Atart the growth or al I the tnp, remedy. rt cleanses and .vuritiea the blood,
causiug pimples, eruptions and humors to dis102 MAIN STREET,
Adopted Uarch 30, 18,6.
but 101i,,t ih•-1t exPrt wht1t vitality it 8till aµvcar, u.nd does Jt.s work in R perfectly natu·
-AYUa.pOte
11 LS rcmai11i11g in the forinutioo of nPw ra.1 way. Rea8ou should ltmch u~ that a blochy
feo lin, ru 1L◄ ura able to •upply the needed rough or pimyled skin depends eotiielv upon
\.Yill lJe happy to greet his old customcn;, au, •
Semite Joint Resolution
DJurL-slJment to the tree•.·
nn 1nlernal cause, and no out.ward appJicat.ion
all others who urny favor Lim with a Ca.II.
CJ.n never cure the defect,
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
;TORE AND FACTORY,
Particular
Altrmtion. Paid to C:u1,tpouudirtt1
salt
ltbeuw.
of
the
<:Jr.ate
of
Obio.
,l11'. VERNON, 0
Feeding Cows.
V cgetine has cured many case• of Salt
Ruolt}ed, By tl,e Grm,tral Asn.mbly o.f the
,\t t•,e Ea tern Experunentnl l<',1rm in
Physicians Prescriptions anu
Mt. Veruou, 0., Mn.y 8 , lt\7-J .
Rh~um, and maoy oftheru stn,·eral years !'..taod• State aj" Ohio, That an amendment to the
!_.HAVE o::, ll.l.ND FOR SALE:
Pt'nn--1, lv.ud.1, e.r:pt.Ar11nenh1 in feed ,rere in[I, where many other remedies liave failed to Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed
.
Family Receipts.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
m tdP n"' tollil\V1-,: Five p ,undl'\ of cut fod .. nfiei!t a cure. AH fosms of this 1Usease oocnr in the following words, to-wit: NotwithstandJti'i,r Remember .. the pince, opposite lh
7
yea1•
old
Pure
Rye
Whiskey,
of
dn, fht1 :111d ,,1w•half ponnd-i of cut hay, most frequently in the springu.ud nutumn, a.lid ing Lhe provisitllls of the second section of this
C◊lllllUlUAL HOUSE. •t~
Uey11old's
Distilling;,
<Jin•
UJ quarl-i of corn 111r:tl. aud 5¼ quart1:1 of are usu111Jy attl:ludcd \\ltb IJUruiug, tinging, article, tbc General Al!lsembly shall have pow.\I50,
tlliaua, Kentucky.
June2G, 1871.
\Vllt>,lt l.,rllr1, Wt.•re l!i\'f':11 to Pfll•h cow in two end yery troublt:sowe itchiuj(, 11t11pecrn1Jy wlleu er to provide by law, for the assessment of a
1.bc
blouLl
1s
lll
a
heated
conditio11.
ta.X
on
dogs
wjthout
regard
to
vnlue,
"'pecio.1
AND
fr, .. fa. Froio fuurt...t'n mi1killjl'~ the,y g-nvr
fo provide for the confiscation and killing Pm•e Co11c0Nl G1•apc Wi11e,2ye,u SA.LE
STABLE;
HENRY STO'i'I.E,
l:!3:! pl)urnl-i t>f 111ilk, yieltliug 117 l->'11111d1 Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. and
of such animals upon failure, or refm;a] of tbe
.\ H.;r,r, I.JXE AJ ,L S'fY1.ES
ohl. C11rrent Wiuel.0yea1•0It1.
()1 cu·., ill •rnd 57} 11o,11ml ➔ of Uutter.
From
May 28, 18i5-ly.owner, keej>er or harhorer, thereof, to pay
STO*~ CV71TER,
siinilar ft"t>d w1tl1 huckwheaL hm11 in place
such tspecia tnx. · It this amendment to the Port, Sheri•:r and olhe•· kimls 01 In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,
Rubbc1• Roots a1ul Shoes,
ot the whE-;1r b ·H.n the."· KB/0 1262¼ p11tt11d ...
Con•titution of the State of Ohio, shall be
East :End of lJurgess St,,
\17ine.
H'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
adopted by n majority of the electors of the
of milk, 121 p> 111.Js .,f cream llllU oGj lb•
~tate of Ohio, voting at the next election hold•
oft utter. 1 •• e ddfi--rence in Lhe temver,t.·
Sept. 11, 1874-ly
:!IOUNT VEIU,ON, OIIJO.
en ror the cl~ction of Senators ancl Represent•
turt> wa-1 n~:tin'<lt tht> buck\·rhent bran. By
atives, shnll become section seven of the
'l'he a t bmtion ofdealt:1 s is iuvHeJ to our
~ A good assortment of CAI:RL\GES,
wetliilZ tlw lt'e,l witb h11t waler twe]vf'I
LL
,YORK i11 Swnc, such as \Vimlow
FOR INF ANTS,
ilvelfth nrticle of the Constitution of the State
PH..ETONS,SAMPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES,
ho1rr"' ·befnr~ fr•rdim .. _ ,t. l11rger returri was
Caps,
Sill
s,
Building
aJJd
Range
Stone
!C:!lffl
t'! ~
1
of Ohio. At such election the voters desi ring
&c., at reason.a.hie rates.
prompth, executed.
Jan23-ly
,;,, .Ai
"""'ail.
oh1ain, U, mort, th n e 1 •11tt1 lo pay for the
E TAKE great pleasure in cailing the to vote in favor of.said amendment, shall hn.ve
tr- u·,le.
attention to HUGO HENSCll'~ Infant written 01· prinied on their ballots the words,
O.ffece
at
Stable
01· either oj the Hotels.
N"ow
insto1•p
an<l daily arrh·in~-mndc forour
~.,ood, or Substitute for Mother's .Milk. 1t "For amendment taxing Dogs;" those <lesir•
Road Notice.
\Ye~tern trade, and nlso to
is
recommended
by
nil
tbe
leading
pbysicinns,
ing
to
vote
ago.inst
the
amendment
the
words,
OTICE
is
lu-rchy
given
tha.tt~1erc
will
bt)
Relative 0Jst of Butter and Beef. and il!I sold by all Druggists.
11 A1iainFt amendment ta.Jing Dogd, 11
a p~titiou prest:uted to- rhe Commii::siouISHES to annonnce to tbe ladies of :U t,
IJ1,J 1L t iJer occur to anv 11( y;uir readet3
Ht:Ni!CH d< CO. Proprietors,
Goods,
ers of Knox county, at their June sesi,ion 1
GEORGE L.CONVKRSE,
Vernon and vicinity thst she lias taken
th·H it l.ike ◄ m )rt• lt'ce,J to 1,nke a pound of
46 Public Square, dLEVELA.ND, 0.
1875, prnying fol' the alterntion A.1:cl vnc;ttiu11
the store room ou Gambier sta-eet first door
Speaker of t!te llou,e of Reprcsentatii:es.
bt>-l'tli LU d. p ,u-d ofhuttPr1 Ag l()d CO\v
apOyl
_
of
a
County
road,
bt'ginni.Qg
at
thr,
Brown
we~t ofllain, where she has opene d a ch cice Carriages, Phootons, Top and Open
ALPHONSO lIART,
iu 11111k, w,•11 cire,J f.,r, will make 200 lb•
Meeting Ilouse Grn\"c Yur<l rn Howard townand elegant stock of
·
P,·e3ident of the Sena.le.
ship. Knox county; thence we twit rd through
n iinrt1·r in n "'•n.:nn, w11rth frurn 00 10
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
the form ot Lewis Critchfield, in the vicinity
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
~;o; lutt #\ dry c,,w, with the :i:.\rne ford,
Adopted March 20, 1675.
Harness VERY CHEAP.
of a log-house 011 said farm; thence North-weS.
•J
ACRES OF LAND within bnH a
op9te
w1d g:d11 u◄ n1uch i11 well,{ht ia the earne
Of
the
latest
~ne;_
most
fashionable
style,,
I
am
,.J
mile of Gambier, in tbiscounty,for
ter]y to a Sugar trt eon the road lea.ding from
ti,n,•, 1111r will tthe worth fl➔ much aa the sale in parcels, to suit purchasers. Good run•
nlso ngent for J,,__nox county for the Domestic
PersonsWb!hing topurehase either BUGGIES Gambier to Monroe :Mills, thence North on
GET S::S:A. VED Paper Pn-t-tcrns for cuttinl7 all kinds of Dresses. or HARNESS ,vil! 1ia<l it Lo their advautage said
!,111ter fr. m the rJ11iry co1v, and the milch ningw:ner, price very low and terms easy.
Hae of townships Monroe ancl Ilow1ud to
The Pl!-trenage of the public is t:iolicited.
c-,w ie\ left. Au ucqnafnta11ce
miue il'>
Calf 1•01ish .uul Dais,
Mch20-lllo,
A. R. McINTIRE.
to give me a caU,
stake No. 28, at Pltasant V>dley Chur<;h, vu-ATApril
16,
187;;.
ELLA
DAVIDSON.
eating t e old road running from Millwood to
f-1l'e11ing R.n ox. ttnd iu ,;ixt\~ days he hurl
L~KE F. JONES.
,!Ii cuslom hand-made «nd wa;-rant,d.
llonroe Mills in Knox county between tile
1;.1 him 900 pound, of meal, at a c,ost of E.uunJnation or School Teachers
March 27, 1374,
saici Brown Meeting Ilouse in Howard town·11arch 28:, 18i3~1v
~].~. with o,,Jy 100 pounds /!'Siu ia weight, 1\ ,f'E8TINGS of the tloarcttor theexamlnaship, Knox county and the Pkasa.,,nt Valley
,. f.1. tion of applicants toinetruct in the Pub,
-[IJur. C<>untry G,•11tleme11,
O:rob.a.rd Grass~
Church in Mon,oe ,ownship, in sai,1 county.lie Schools of Kno;,:county will be held in Mt,
lVOODWA.RD BLOCK.
Sahl portion of Baid road beh,g usf'les:s and saitl.
Ver.non, ,n the Council Chamber, on theta.st
CLOVER
&
TIMOTHY
SEED,
Cows.
portion asked to be vacated, beingth:.itportion
Saturday of nery month in the year, and
AVING bought the Omnibuses. lately
which runs throu gh the lands of Lewis CriLobDn not turn COila directly fmm the barn qn the ,acond Saturday In ¥arch, April ,May,
-FOR SAL1~ ATown~d by llr. Bennett nnd Ur. Sander·
l field, Mrs. Carter, Jnmes Berry, J. Smith, J.
ti) pa,lnre gra◄ "I, hut be~in bv Jetting September,October, and Novembe r
son, Jam r..:ndy to answer all ca.lb for taking
Stevens' GraiU Ele"·atoa-. ,\ NNOUNCES to the citizenl6 of Knox Ilorn aml I. Cussil.
t'·p,n out a short rime in the mid;iie nf the
If arch 3.
J0TTN ~I. F:WA.L'I' ,Cled:
pas.sen gen to and from the R.a.ilroat.ls; and will
- ~ county that he bas moved iuto hi• ELE·
ap30w1
MANY PETITJONETIS.
,h ·. ft-1edi ng dry hay rnorninpr and night .
have ma.de :trrangements (for 1he season) OANT
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
liair Cutting in Best Style: to \Ve
NE\V STORE ROOM, on Marn street,
sell
the
Celebrated
Marsh
Laud
Plaster
at
l t t l(lre R.r~ nny mntft or ,.ma.Ii p0tatn!"B
I
opnosite the Commercjn,] House, wh<'re li e has "psYCROMANCY, OR SOUL c;;nARM• country . Orders left at the Bergin Hous e will
ING." Howeithersexma, fascinate h.eprouip.iyattendedto,
M. J.8EALT8.
!Pft in the cr-lLv,,t, C l',l •'1em im'11e(!1u.telv,
onrhand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES,
l>O Cents Pei· 100 Lbs,,
ltow to obtaiu it .aml remain at l1onte.
Aug. 9. !i I.
bef'orP gi\"ir.~ thern full tt>r.dini~~ ut •1a'-iture
auited to nil conditions :1nd alJ sen..csons. Par- nnd gain the love and affection of any person
Which!• 10c. pei· 100 lbs. (soy40c. per,l,bl. ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. they choose, instantly. 'fhis simple 1::ienta•
np2m3
\ li t t!e g•nin shonld be fed 1111 t'b,1 time
les!! than 1t has ever been sold for in this m..ar) .By doing good work and gi,·ing_ prompt at- ncquirementall ca.n posscBs, free, by mail, for
Real E~tate.
cow" nre in milk. Tt k ••P p--1 up t!1e coudi •
yon wnnt to lrny, s~ll or,tra~e a rc::;iJence
A WEEK ~rtaranteed to Male and ket. .A fresh car lo:.i-d just received. Remem t- ~ntioc to business, I hope to rcccH·e a liberal 25 cents; together with a ~Iarriage <;fuide,
ti,v, of the Rnimal nn I make,; the flow of Combination forming. For the small outlay
Egyptian Oracle, Dre!lms, Hmts to Ladies . AL
111 l\Jt. Vernon, or n. farm 111 h.TJOX county,
of $10 to $00, a fortune can be lllRde. For pa."•
Female Agents, in their localit_r. bel'our lnotto, j(We pay cash for all we pur slu\re of public patronage.
mi'k Rnrl vicld or butter more uniform clor- ticlllars nd<lresa II. L LOWMAN, Laramie Costs nothing
queer book_ 100,000sold. Arldress T . WIL· \ call an<l sec
L. If. MITC'IIELL,
to try it. Particulars ftee, P. chase; we sell fQr cash and make no chcrges.'
J A.MEd FIU'fCITINSON.
ing the •eason.
City, Wyoming,
LIAM
&
CO.,
Publishere,
Philadelph
ia.
febl2tf
Oppnsiic the Post•Ollicc.
mch2Gm:J
U. STEVENS & SON.
O, VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Mo.
Ml, Vernon, '1pril 17, 187.j,
food

!Latest Out!

OnE'I or hvo a1,pUf'tttio11s cures <'lilf..1 ..
BL,\.INS, CIIAFED F'~E'.l', ~.l'IC :;:;o..
LOU.EA.UX., NEHYOt S TOO'J'H
ACHE, SICJi; llIUD-'.CHE,
One bottle ls a
ieu •·e Cure for
N?-;RVOV8-11."E.\.DACHU. LlllF.11,\CK,
DlP1'I£EKIA., or §OHE THROAT.

Pri.ce, C>:n.o Dolla.r.

I.? If you

Notion Warehouse,

D1·ugs, Chemicals,
Patent iUcclicines,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Varnish.
Perfumery, Hair Brushes.

133 ancl 1.35 Water St.,

J. -W-eaver,

SOLD IN CIIY AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS.
At Whotes:u~. b7 all ,Vhole~aie Dru~glsta 111

~~1!3~ud,

Clothes Ilrnsl1rs,
'l'oilet Powder!'..
Hair Oils, Toilet Son1,s, &t·.

LIQUOR DEALEll.
NO.

DRUGGISTS

DR. E. D. W. C. V/ING

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
-AND-

Wholesale and Retail Dealeriu
Malt Liquors,
NT. T'ERNOX, OllIO .

H

Celebrated Wah1w1•iig!1t A.le
Manufactured at PiLt~burgb, Pa., which is
the only pure Ale now in the mnrkct. Sold
by the barrel and halfbnrrcl. DenluF= 11UJ1 plied on liberal terms.
h!Ry 16, 1>73-ly

REMOVAL.

JAMES SAPP,
DEALEU 1N

BOOTS t< SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

\\' estcrn Huhbcr Agency

A

MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON

N

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

CHEAP LANDI

Particular n.ttcntiou paid tu

Cu..st<:>m
On h:1.u<l, a large an•l ~upc1h 8lc•l'.k of

OF GOODS

Our Own Factory

Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

J,UIES SAPP.

)ft. Vernon, NM·. 2:1, 1Si2.

- - - ..__ - - - - - -

~.....1::.-.;,i~

VALUABLE BUlLDING LOTS
FC>:Et.

I

SA.LE.

\Vll..L SJ.;J.L, at pJi\ah.~ ,;:tk, l'UH'IY

FOUlt VALl'ABJ.E lll'lLIJJi.,G LOTS

imrne<lintely l~:Jst oJ the 11r, mias: of hn:uuc
::-.11ydcr, in the City of Mt. VcruClu, running
from Oun1Uin A,cnne to Uij!l-strcct.

Also for sale, T,IEL' E bl'LENDID
BlllLD1NG LOTS in the \\'este1n Ad<liti~u
lo }Jt. Vernon, ncljoining my prc:~:cnt ruidence.
Snit.1 Lots will bt" sold sinJ!ly or rn porct>ls to
su i t purclinsers. Tbo~c \\i~Jd1~ to i-ccurc
cheRJl and dci;:irable IluilJing Lois ha.Ye uow
an excellent opJ)o1·tuoi1) to do so.
For terms and other pa.rticuln,rs, cal] urion o
ddressthe snLscriLcr.

J ,DIES ROGBDS.

1812 .

E-1

<
r._,
fll'I

:

~

: :~n~~l•O:i: l:~ ~::g;:i:~:~: , ~

2 4

or

SELEGUES', Kentucky Blue Grass

Il0'.11 ANH COLD BATHS!

HO FOR THE BLACK HILLS!

O

OiBns'

1

A FORTUNE

l',,I.DIES' GA.I'J.'ERS.

300TS Sc SHOES,
111 and 113 Water St.,

MILLINERY &DRESS lflAKING.

W

Alwa.rs on hand, ru:.ttlc cxprc~sly to order, a
C"hoice :u1<l rlcg:lnt ,::cock ol

;:at" All our Good~ are w3rr:1nll'1l. De -.,ure
nnd .i,;h·emeac:.i.11 bC1for(' p;.irch::v-in~eh::cwhcre.
No troubJe to tshow Goodf'.

Meal,

W

lllO VJ\''l' VEUXOI\', OHIO.

RUBBERS & OYEHSUOES.

HUGO HENSCH'S

Nourishing

In Banning's New Block, corner of
?Jain and Vir.e Streets,

l A. CHILDS & CO.,

-- - -- ------

FEED,

AS the exclusive ngency for the srdc o
the

GRAIN and

Trade Palace Builcling,

LIVERY,

C.!nclnD.a.tt, Cllic:-.r-0 1 Dotrcit. e.ui.

_l:'ei>. 5, 1875-yl

'rootlt Brushes,

Wh~lesale Grocer,

bo

LAws1l:,N·
CHEMICAL co.,
0
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
•1\

4

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

nffl.lrted, send to your druggi.si

o:-m DOLLAR BY MAIL to us au<l it will

Bishop's Warehouse !

DllUG ST{)RE!

l\l'C

tor this ar .cle; ho will 1?Ct it for you. or sencl

\iVING'S

M

---------

SON,

Our Custom Dcpartmentis under the control of

H. Richard Davis,
IIOCSE-

S1.'EPHENS &

&,

Manufacturers of and ,vholesale an<l Retail
Dealers in

July 10, 1874-ly

FIXTURES.

&. W, STEPilENS.

Cl)

7.

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.

Tilton's Popular Grocery Store.

W. C. COOPER,

Can be found at his office all hours when not
professionally en.eaJ?ed.
Jau. 23-y.

SENA'J'E JOINT RESOLV'l'ION

&

by calling at the office at any hour of the day
or night.
. [Jnne 5, '74.-ly.

SURGEON & PHYSICIAN.

THE GREAt BLOOD REMEDY
·Joint Resolutions Proposing AmendVEGE INE. ment to the Ohio Constitution.

and

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
,vest E-ide of :Main street-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found

A. D .UUS & ROGERS.
mch19tf

z

Gent's Furnislliug Goods, .,., JAMES no,vN

,vc

will be sold very cheap. Please remember the place, 109 l\Iain street

1/Zl'r' PRICES LOWER TI1AN SINC'E 1862.
OFFICE a,;o RESIDENCE-On Gambier
street, a few doors E?.st of Main.
ap9m3"

Cil'culatiou of the Blood.

wear,

April 9, 1875-m~

.JOIIN, W,:Mc:UILLE:'l,

Only for CASH!

No. GEuclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0,

The circnJation oftht• bloorl is the life of the

YOUTH'S

next door to Armstrong

Beckwitl1, Sterling & Co., DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

],,wanct', u,de--~ r1>1Upt'llt'U by keen hunger.
T111~ tnw way to ma11nge mangrret i-- t1J
~, rapt> the CqfJlt'rs clean at leK.-~t twice u
cl.iv, re 11111vin~ E'\'ery partiele or rPjected

and

H:ATS

Attorney and Connsellor at Law,

N. B.-Bei,ig too poor to pt<rchase a aet oj

,::,

A Sl'LENDID STOCK OF

I-faye also received a lot of the latest styles of

MT. VERNON, 0.

CURTAINS!

c .. ,;,e "our, a!ld the uffou~ive effiuv'ia will
ttti11t the e11tire maag... r, KO tllat mu,oal

MENS', BOYS'

Gents' ·Furnishing Goods.

,

"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing
the Bag!"

"e

call Whose reputntion a, a CUTTER is unsuq,assAGEN'fS FOR THE
eel in Central Ohio.
Unio1' l!Jelalic Ca,·tridgc Comp'y.•. G00,l,.
Also Manufacturers of
Let it be ,·ememberea I/tat om· line of
R.:l.fie Barre1.s
G-C>ODS, Both Iron nod Cast Steel, cqun.l to Reming-

SURGEON, Please give u s a call before purcbaeiug elsewhere, aud we guarantee perfect sat•
•
isfaction both in price aud material. A good Shirt for 25 cts.

ANYWHERE IN OHIO I

..
....,

~

MR. RICHARD WEST,

R.Es1D1<;NCE-\Vest Hi gh street, house former•

CARPETS,

fcb2G

109 MAIN ST.. »IT. VERNON,

OFFICE-Ror,ms 7 and 8 Banning Building. For

These celebratf'd cars are run on all night
109 MILLER BLOCK,
tlr{•n will n)olk q11el'liouH which m·en tht- trains on all the lines of this road. They are
-OFwi--1 f!t xrt> p1Jzzlt>d to HIIS\\'er.
run betweenl'IIOUNT 'VERNON, 0,
11 .\la1u:~," t'XCl,dmt-d C.:hnrlPy, "bow big
Chic1.tgo and Omaha. Chica.go o.nd Cedar
l\'11' J \-\-lWn \llU \VH,.,j a li11lt-tgirl?"
.Rapids. Chica~o and Dubuque, via CJinton.June
12,
1874-y
L.:h1cago nhd 1i recpurt. Chicago and Mar•
quett~. Chicago and Green Bay Chicago and
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,
.'uiJwa.ukee. Vbicago and :St. Paul.
.-ANDl' his is tbe Only Line running these cars bePhysician and Su1•geon.
twee11 Chicago aud St. Paul or Cuicago and
.\li lwaukee.
K~ 'i.l tb.J ,11:angars Clo an.
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly
At l,Jm!\ha onr Sleepers connect with the
The 111:uigr rs of llor--t'S, c11w1oJ u.ml o.x:e11, Overland Sleepers 011 t.ne Union Pacific Rail• Now open ut the :Maruruoth Cnrpet Estab- G-reeu's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence,
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest,vl,~11 -..upplit>d wiLl1 t..·uL f,,dder a.11d 111er:1.I. road, for all p,,ints west of Lhe Missouri River.
lishm~nt of
All Ticket Agente sell tickets -~J this roate.
uut streets.
june13y
fr, l)'l""Urly h,·c,,m~ 11tft"u--ively sour, iu
MARVIN
HUGHITT,
t·crn-t-quence or the c.Jt<co 11po.-.itiu11 ot th~
General :::5uperintendent.
Wt' 111eal:4 thnt i1.dl1en: to the ct,rnera oftht'
W. H. ST;;NNBTT,
f,·t-i<l oux. Tui.~ i" apt tu be the ca~e, el'ipeGeneral Passenger Agent.

ciallv when 1udrnH.l~ cto n1,t lik tbe coraera-;
euti;t·ly clean. If t1. ~mall portion of the
fe\~d is alJ .. .ved to remai 1J iu the mangn
011 yap ,niun of n warru tlay il will bt"·

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE,

JUT. VERNON, 0,

.
,
IRON, and rn fact of cverythrng else, we

:i..;;

RE,:lDY-MADE CLOr.rHING,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Ilavmga surplus of a great mnny krn<ls of' lyoccupied by Silas Uitehell.

.?l"l..,..=

O L O T::S:IER.S l

H'.i'. VEUXON, 0.

WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS,

Would especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county to
and examine our stock of

April 2, 18i0.

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c.

'I.

-AND-

ADLER B OTHERS,

Buggy S1>riugs and A.xies, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Be~ides a fnll 3/!Sorhnen t of

-:,,.

U.REi'fil.,IX NO. 3,

& FULTON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

A.

____ ____
__,,.,,.__

IROI~ and STEEL!

Horse Sho3s and Horse Slloe liails !

-------••----GR.AND .SPRING OPENING!

B00t an d Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTUH.INSON

NE\V OMNIBUS LINE.

H

LA~%ES HAU~ WOlUt 'l'O OimEit

$ 77

Jf'.

11' YOU WOULD SA,.E :UONEY
BUY TDB

Amerlcin cutton-hole &~ewing Machin
IS SlMPLE, light-running, •trong antl
I Tdurable.
ltwill u~o cotton, sBk. or linen
thread i will sew the finest or heayief1 goods
work benntiful button-holcb ill oJl kinds ot
goods; will 01e1,;-senm, embroider tht> cd~H o,
gs.rmcnts, hem, fell, tuck, LraiL1 1 con], bind,
~thcr a11d sew ruffling at the ~~rnC' f in~e. aud
o.ll of this without Luying e:itras. Duududs
already in use ju l{noxcounty . Fu]]inst1uc
tions free. Pnyment~nrn.<le rm~-. EC'sl of llee
dles, Jil ond thnad, tllld all ku::ch of ilUr:ch
pieuts a.t the office. ,ve repair nll kinclf: 0
9tli'lying Machines, nnd wnrrnnf the ,. 01 k. Of
~ on Mulberry .street, two doori:; Nori h o

.Viue, lfoun\ Vernon. Ohio,
March 7•y
WM, M. PRICB,A,;en t

